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Se~son ends. ...
Wayne State men drop finale;

,Allen sets team record in loss
" Sports/Page 6A
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George Pick

George "Gus' Pick has filed for
to represent the 19th Legislative
District, which includes all of Dixon,
Cedar and parts of Knox, Pierce
and Wayne Counties.

A native of Hartington, Pick is a
farmer and rancher who has been
involved in various projects and or·
ganizations, including: Pioneer and
first president, Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers Association, 1960-63; first
preSident, Northeast Nebraska
Pork Producers Association (now
broken into two organizations;
chairperson, two state PQrk ban·
que\si Hartington District 8 School
Board member; Ak-Sar-Ben
ambassad.or, Hartington area,
1969 to present; served on ASCS
boards, election boards. '

PICK AND HIS wife Marilyn, a
former rural school teacher who
took time off to raise a family and
has since retu rned to the work
force as a factory worker the past
10 years, ar.e the parents of five
children. They are: Steve, serving in

. the .. Navy--for-fouF-years:-+er"'~
computer programmer; Scott, who
farms with his father and attended
the University of Nebraska.Lincoln;

. Doug, a pharmacy graduate of
Creighton University, co-owns' a
drug store; and Danny, a graduate
of--Omaha...::J:echni.cal.School,
presently employeg' 'by American
Information Systems, Inc.

Pick said he believes that,.,gov
ernment should encourage 'Ii re,
turn to family values, a h.ealtihy en·
vironment; social justice, child-cenc

'tered education and a fair.t<ylsys
tem that is legal and not political.

-Hartington
man opts
to run'for
legislature

-iJNDER-TERMS-of-the-rec'Omme,,,Ied-cnanges,,.the
B-1 district may be opened to restaurants, eating
establishments, cafes and food service, subject to
restrictions.

As a result of the change, developers looking to
locate restaurants in the B-1 zone may be allowed to
do -];0-:- In-the-l'a,t, lne-cuuncit· has-denied--the
construction of new restaurants due to zoning laws.

In addition, the proposal permits by e~c!,ption child
care homes and centers in conformance with city and'
state laws and it permits by exception multi-family
residential uses, provided that such uses follow an array
of standards.

This change could allow the Head Start program, for
example, to be located in the _B.2 zone•.Jt will. also
allow for the reconstruction of the Geno's Steakhouse
building as a multi-family residential dwelling; situations
that are not currently permitted under zoning laws...

As a result of the documentation, the Wayne City
Council will review the item before taking further
action: • ..

At a meeting Tuesday night, the council planned to
set up a b<;>ard discussion prior to a public hearing at
the March 31 meeting . ..;d

See TIPS, page 8A

WHILE BOTH outgoing mem
bers have much to say about their
experiencesl each said whomever
is elected should be prepared.

Dahl ~ said incoming members
need to take advantage of as
many seminars for new members
as possible. He said it has taken
him all of his four years to become
acquainted with the duties. He
said there's a vast amount of
information new members need to
fulfill their duties.

On that same note, Sandahl
said he believes it's imperative that
board members be open minded
and willing to communicate wJth

one incumbent filing by Sid Hillier.
Non-incumbents filing include:
Leslie Hausmann, Phyllis Spethman,
Robert Dyer, Mary Temme, Marion
Arneson and John Corolla, all of
Wayne, and Karma Magnuson of
Carroll.

By Mark Crist
MilAaging-E<litot

Collectively, Ken Dahl and Neil
Sandahl have put in 20 years on
the Wayne Community School
Board. That soon will change.

A year from- now, neither San
dahl nor Dahl will spend the sec
ond Tuesday of each month in the
board meeting room. Neither
school board members is seeking
another term.

"We have so many talented
people in the Wayne area (who
can serve on the school board)
that we should take advantage of
their services more,' Sandahl said.
"More people need to get in
volved. When you have two posi
tions open now, like we do, you
should have at least half a dozen
people interested in running."

Sandahl's estimate seems to be
correct. By Tuesday, seven people
had filed to seek the three posi
tions on the board, not including

Outgoing members
share tips on service

'i ~usiness zones get look

Change shifts focus
cc=ayMarkcc;rlst.·
: . Managing Editor

The Wayne City Planning Commission has handed
over documentation to the city council which may
provide some developers with the opportunity they've
been lookingfor~

According to the document, submitted from City
Planner Don Siefken and George Phelps, chairman of
the planning commission, the document provides
amendments to Wayne Zoning Regulations in the B-1,
B-2 and B-3 business zones.

'The commission is working together with the firm
of Hanna:Keelan in the review and update of the
Wayne Comprehensive Plan,' the document reads.

--'~onecOiJlacb-mendthanmrendment'nowmight
be premature. However, after much deliberation, the
commission offers these proposed amendments not in
an attempt to second guess the final conclusions of
the comprehensive plan now being researched, but
rather as a stop-gap· measure to judiciously ease
Some barriers found in the current plan/regulations,
which the commission feels are unnecessarily re·
strictive, as well as to incorporate recommended
council suggestions."

Photography. Mark Crlsl

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Beverly Etter gets teased
oGGasionally that she must have
started working at State National
Bank when she was eight years
old.

While that's not true, it is a fact
that she will celebrate her 40th
anniversary with the bank March
18.

"I'd like to go for the gold,' she
says, referring to the potential for
celebrating a 50th anniversary with
the bank, 'I still have a son in col-..
lege and I want to help him get
through school.

'Of course, sticking around will
depend on how my health is and
how long they want to keep me
around," she says, jokingly.

State National honors employee

Etter celebrates 40 years

ETTER STARTED working at State
National Bank March 18, 19S2.
While she says she only planned to
work there a couple years, she
never ieft .:V1ayne because she fell

"-in-love wit!'l-her husband Ralph four
years after returning home from
Omaha.

Hiring her on at the bank was Jim Ph...........". MaCrI•••

Hein. When she started, senior AFTER BEING EMPLOYED AT State. National Bank for 40
management included Rollie W. years, Wayne native-Beverly E,tter will be honored.ail
Ley, Herman Lundberg and Henry next week for. her' years of service. She started working
E.Ley. The bank officers were Fred at'the bank March 18, 1952, She says the most ImP'itl'tant
Nyberg, Archie Wert, Everett Rees part of her Job hasb.een the people. 'I"=:,:"'
and Ted Armbruster. Shortly after
she joined the State National staff, .most of them come in' with their worked with me. He. taught me to
Leland 'Shorty' Ellis and Ted Bahe Children." do the job."
came on staff. At the time she Born in Wayhe, Etter left the
started working, Nina Thompson DURING HER tenure; she holds community when she was 16, HE SAID HiHielieveshe is well
was the executive secretary of the _mostly' fond memories. She says shortly aftt!r graduating high,. qualified addressing Nebraska's tax .r
board, a position 'which Etter took bank. officials through the years school. Aft~ two years w()t:!<ing for prob(\rms as hI! holds an asseSSC)fS ,
over in 1967. have been good about providing Northwest· Bell In Omaha, she. re' certificate from the Nebraska D\!-

'I've worked wJth so.'manypeople her with the training she needed turned to Wayne. She says today; partment of Revenue and hasbeen
doing so many.thlnils,it's !:lard to to do the job; " that's a move she. has, never re, em.p.loyedln the property ta~

. ~ know where to start,~ she.•s~ys, 'Whe_1l J .bt!cal)'l.!'_HankLeY'sgretted. . .'. .--L- .. ',_,._,_._-. ·i.~i~lS,on .of. a county ~ssessQrsoffice,
modestly. ."I... see_people-rome·"'ta....,..seGfetaty,Jie..reall¥-Jiec_am.e~m)l._~Since.retuming~__h~~c'lll~kea.. Most-OHtII,m;sa,d,-he'Wants-a·
~he bankwhol used to give~ mentor/she says. "He helped me .. . ... , ,... .,.::--;-:-::-Chanc~ to repr~ent the_comml)n
to wh~n they.Y:I,ere children. Now, and he talked with me and he See ETTER, page 8A people..

Alysi. Fage, 7
Wayne Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; slight
chance of rain on Sunday,
otherwise dry; highs, SOs to
lower-60s; lows, from the
mid.20s to lower-30s.

Weather

AAL sponsoring health' fair in Wakefield
WAKEFIELD - The AAL Health Farr wfll be Sunday, March1-Sfroln 2

S p.m. at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. There is no charge 'for
the health fair.

Exhibitors soughtforChautauqlla Ill. 11I1y_
AREA - Artists, crafters and collectors interested in exhibiting and

sellingcitems_at the_NortheasLNebraska Chautau.qua, scheduled July
17C21 in Wayne, are asked. to contact Tom Cook at 37S-7S16, work,
or 37S·3714, home.

Cook said volunteers are also needed to recruit exhibitors and co
ordinate the exhibits.

Coordinating commission meets in Wayne
WAYNE - The Coordinating Commission for Postsecondary Educa

tion will 'meet at Wayne State College Friday, March 13. The meeting
will be held at 9:30 a.m. in the Birch ~m of the Student Center.

The commission will also hold a wor~ session Thursday, March 12 at
WSC to discuss the comprehensive planning process and related doc
uments.

Correction
In the Monday, March 9 edition

of The Wayne Herald, individuals
donating hay to the Rainbow Riders
program were incorrectly identi
fied. The hay was donated by
Chuck and Larry Nichols of Wayne.
The Herald apologizes for the mis
take.

At a Glance--------,
Pancake feed

WAYNE - The Wayne Kiwanis
Pancake Feed will be held Thurs
day, March 12 from 5-7 p.m. at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

Tickets for the feed can be pur
chased in advance from any Kiwanis
Club member. Advance tickets are
$1 for children and $2.S0 for
adults. Prices at the door are $1.2S
for diJldren and S3 for ad ults.

Mprtheast Station holds waste workshop
··i!ONCo.RD - All livestock producers from Wayne, Dixon and s~r,

rounding counties are invited to attend an informational meeting
March 18 at 1 p.m. at the Northeast Station where current manure

,management issues will be addressed. On hand to discuss issues
will be Dr. Mike Brumm, Dr. Charles Shapiro and Dr. Terry Mader.

Producers "'lith concerns regarding future storage .and utilization
regulations, ground water contamination and fertilizer potential from
use of ~tored manure are encouraged to attend.

Studying newspapers
WAYNE ELEMENTARY. SECOND GRADER ANDY COSTA takes pal't In a segmentcof the
schools' newspaper In education studies. Next week, Wayne second graders will be
touring The Wayne Herald as a part of their studies. Tours of the Herald are often
done for classes studying newspapers.

School firms list of candidates
The Wayne Community School Board has set dates Members of the community-based committees

for interviewing candidates for the superintendent's designed to visit and meet with superintendent
position. candidates are invited for coffee at the Wayne

Interviews will start Saturday, March 14 and Country Club at 2:30 p.m. on the dates listed above.
continue on Monday, March 16. From there, they will The interviews are being conducted to find a
be held Thursday, March 19; Friday, March 20; replacement for current Superintendent Dr. Francis

--Satur~ay,-Mar.ch-2.l...and.Monda>"Marcb.23... .. . Haun, who is retiring from the position he has held in
According to school board officials. the field has Wayne for the last 28 years.- --- ---

been rounded down to six candidates. The Wayne School Board has indicated that a
ACCORDING TO the school board, additional dates selection of a superintendent couid be completed by

will be arranged as needed. April 1S.
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Now you can get a deal on a Blizzard" Flavor neat or Breeze"
Frozen Yogurt neat. Whichever you prefer, it's a delicious decision.
Just choose any of our famous flavors like fruit, chocolate, cookies
or candy, and we'll blend- it all'together for you. The Blizzard"
and Breeze'sale. Only at Dairy Queen~ •

At participating Dairy Queen"stores.,' ••

_WeTreatYou Right"
Dairy Queen' stores are proud sponsors ollhe Children's 'Miracle N~twork

Telethon. which benelils local hospifals lor children.

Homemakers tell biggest gripes
WAYNE - Amanda Meyer was hostess to Logan Homemakers

Club on March 5 with all members present. The group sang "My
Wild Irish Rose' and answered roil call with their biggest gripe. Pitch
furnished entertainment.

Eleanora Heithold will be the Arril 2 club hostess.

Open house for Pearson 90th
CONCORD - An open house reception honoring the 90th birth

day of Roy Pearson was held March 8 at Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord, and was hosted by his children and their families.

Approximately 145 guests attended from Evansville, Casper and
Kaycee, Wyo.; Akron, Sioux City and Westside, Iowa; Elverta, Cailf.;
South Si"ux City, Lincoln, Omaha, Pilger, Wisner, Wayne, Wakefield,
Emerson, Norfolk, Columbus, Tekamah, Grand Island, Laurel, Carroll,
Concord, Allen and Dixon.

Bessie Bagley observes 96th
ALLEN - Bessie Bagley of Ailen ceiebrated her 96th birthday iast

Saturday with family members who gathered in the home of her
daughter, Mona Jean Roberts.

Attending were son and daughter-in-law Ervin and Angela Bagley
of Loveland, Colo., along with grandchildren and great grandchil
dren Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Morton and family, all of Norfolk.

AThsty Choice
Blizzard®and Breeze®Sale.

~, :--cJ...
7".;..~~~,~
~ '~.'

Briefly Speaking------,
Business, Professional Women meet

WAYNE - Evelyn Scheckler and Rick Paape were guests of the
Wayne Business and Professional Womenls Club for a dinner meet
ing on Feb. 18 at the Black Knight.

Paape presented the program, "English Budgerigar," and told
the group they will be a holding a show during August in Wayne city
auditorium.

Lillian Surber received a ring as winner of a local fund raiser for a
$100 scholarship for a deserving person to attend Wayne State
College. Members were encouraged to write to state senators re
questing more monies to fund LB 1056, dealing with domestic vio
lence.

The next dinner meeting of the Wayne Business and Professional
Women's Club will be March 17 at 6:30 p.m. at the Black Knight.
Mary Temme will present the program on the Wayne Child Care
Center and guests are welcome.

. Each
Just

$119

YOUNG PEOPLE
loan Lowery Nixon, "Whispers

From the Dead"; Stella Pevsner,
"How Could You Do It, Diane?";
Christopher Pike, "Bury Me Deep";
Christopher Pike, "Die Softly"; Mil
dred Taylor, "The Road to Mem
phiS'; jean Ure, "Plague."

LESLIE Keating and Michelle
Harder reported on the new
Wayne PEa college group which
was organized in September 1991.

It was announced that the state
convention will be held in Kearney
on June 5-7.

The program was given by a
baroque ensemble with Dr.
Christopher Bonds, first violin; Debi
Bonds, second violin; Barbara Kel
ton, cello; and Dr. Beverly 5011,
harpsichord. They performed se
lections by Bach, Carelli, Haydn
and Dowland.

The next meeting of Chapter
AZ will be in the home of Joy Hein
on March 17 at 1:30 p.m.

Wayne County's top spellers:".
CARMEN BECKMANN, seated, a student at Wayne County School District 25. spelled
"copyright" corredly and took first place honors In the Wayne County rur.al spelling
contest held March 6 on the Wayne State College campus" Carmen Is the daughter of
Marlin and Ruth Beckmann and will represent Wayne County at the midwest spelling
contest slated April 4 In Omaha" Runner·up In the spelling competition was N!lndy An·
derson. standing at left. daughter of Jerry and Edith Anderson and also a student at
District 25. Third place winner, standing at right, was Wendy Spahr, a student at Dis
trict 15 and the daughter of Doug and Connie Spahr.

Make hot slaw by combining cabbage, vinegar, cara
way seed. salt and pepper with 1/2 cup of water. Bring to
boil, reduce heat. simmer covered for 5 minutes - drain.
Make horseradish sauce by combining 1/3 cup sour
cream, 1 tsp prepared horseradish and dash of worces
tershire sauce and salt, Place sHc.es of beef on rye bread
- top with slow and horseradisti sauce.

VERDEL'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK '

Nineteen members of Wayne,
PEO Chapter AZ met in the home
of Debi Bonds on March 3. Assist
ing the hostess were LuAnne
Ellingson, Michelle Harder and
Leslie Keating.

New officers for next year are
Margaret McClelland, president;
Carol Mosley, vice president; Mar
garet lundstrom, recording secre
tary; Christine Giese, correspond
ing secretary; Sheryl Lindau, trea
surer; Evelyn McDermott, assistant
treasurer; Marilyn Pierson, chaplain;
Marilyn Lohrberg, guard; Marjorie
Armstrong, assistant guard; Mar
garet McClelland, delegate to
convention; and Carol Mosley, al
ternate delegate.

Wayne PEO Chapter AZ
announces new officers

OSWALD - Dwaine and Barb
Oswald, Allen, a son, Eric Dwaine, 6
Ibs., 14 oz., Feb. 24, Providence
Medical Center. Eric joins two
brothers, Kyle. and Chad. Grand
parents are Elsworth and Kathy
Voelker, Stanton, and Marvin and
Eunice Oswald, Allen. Great
grandmothers are Wilma Surkemp,
Pilger, and Mary Roth, Milford.

ROSE - Jeff and Julie Rose,
Wakefield, a son, Trever letfrey, 8
lbs., 6 oz., March 5, Providerice
Medical Center. Trever joins a
brother Drew, 2 1/2. Grandparents
are Frank and Aria Rose and Ralph
and Cheryl Oswald, all of Wake·
field. Great grandparents are Sam
Oswald, Beemer, Martha Benne,
Emerson, and Jennie Schrock,
Akron, Colo.

MUNDIL - NSGA Daryl and
Christina Mundi~ Edzell, Scotland, a
son, Kyle David, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
March 4. Daryl is a member of the
U.S. Navy. Grandparents are Joe
and lanice Mundil and Dave and
Carol Bloomfield, all of Winside.
Great grandparents are Howard
and Esther Remm, Clarkson, and
Elizabeth Vest, Westfield, Iowa.

LEE - Merlin and Lori l.ee,
Norfolk, a daughter, Marissa Kay, 8
Ibs., 3 oz., Marc" 8, Lutheran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas McClain, ·Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Lee, Albion.
Great grandmothers are ·Mrs.
Velma Vonfecht, Emerson, Iowa,
and Mrs. Ellen McClain, Council
Bluffs.

Page One-=- -:-:-:~----
New Books lilt the Wayne PubUc Ubrary

NEW BOOKS - ADULT Shook the World: the Collapse of
(February 1992) Soviet Communism"; Nicholas

J.P.S. 8rown, "The Cinnamon Mosley, "·Hopeful Monsters";
Colt: and Other Stories'; Robyn LaVyrle Spencer, "Bygones";
Carr, "Mind Tryst"; Liza Cody, "There Wonlt Be a War"; "What
"Backhand"; James Fennimore Might Have Been: Alternate
Cooper, 'Sea Tales: The Pilot, The Wars"; Timothy lahn, "Star Wars:

'Red Rover"; Susan Faludi, Heir to the Empire."
"Backlash: the Undeclared War
Against American Women'; Paula
Fox, 'Monkey Island'; DavId Ger·
raid, "A Rage for Revenge: the
War Against the Chtorr'; lack Hig
gins, 'The Eagle Has Flown';
jonathan Kellerman, 'Private
Eyes'; Harry Kemelman, "The Day
the Rabbi Resigned';

Stuart Loory, "Seven Days that

the First United Methodist Church,
Bette Ream of the Baptist Church,
Kirk Swanson of Redeemer
Lutheran Church and lita Jenkins
of the Presbyterian Church.

The Rev. Donald Nunnally of
the First United Methodist Church
spoke to the group and gave the
closing benediction and prayer.
Other ministers attending the ser
vice were the Rev. Gordon
Granberg of the Baptist Church,
the Rev. Frallk Rothfuss of Re
deemer Lutheran, and the Rev.
Jack Williams of St. Paul's Lutheran.

Mrs. Barbara Nunnally assisted
with slides, and special guests were
TuTu Nath of India and lun F"n
and Jin Sun, both from China.

United Methodist Women
served coffee and cookies follow
ing the program in the church fel
lowship hall.

Reservations are due by
Wednesday, March 18 and may be
made by contacting Bonnie
Moomaw, 375-1791, or Lynn at
371-4048. Cancellations are es
sential.

Tt-je EVEIIIT.alsoWill feature. a"
display of antiques and coll.ectibles
by area antique de~.lers.

Solc)lsl.and,speakel"will be joyce
Stevens from Ft. Calhoun. Stevens
entertained as part of the USO
during the Vietnam War.

ALL AREA women are invited to
attend the brunch and those at·
'tending for the first. time will be
honored. The event is nondenomi
national and there are no .dues or
membership requirements.

Serving Starts at 5:00 p,m, til 7:00 p,m.
, ADULTS $3.00 at the door .
_$a~!i,gi~ adv.nce .(tax included)

CH~l:IfREN:lUiider12)
, . $1.25 at the door '

$1.00 in advane;. Ctax included)

Kelly Lynn Gentrup
WAYNE· Kelly Lynn Gentrup, infant daughter of Ron and Diane

Gentrup of. Wayne, was baptized by Father Donald Cleary on March
8 at St. Mary's Catnolic Church in Wayne. Kelly's godparents are Bill
Grovijohn and Chris Gentrup. . .._

Dinner guests afterward in the Gentrup home included Kelly's sis
ter Ashley and brother Luke, Father Cleary, grandparents Rudy and
Mary Grovijohn and Ignatius and Rosie Gentrup, Bill ana -Linda
Grovijohn and family, Joan and. jon' Tiemeyer and family, Theresa
and Rich Bokemper and family, Bonnie ~nd lay Vogltance end fam·
i1y, Lois and Ken Rolf, Tom Grovijohn, Sally Brabec, Chris Gentrup,
Marvin Gentrup, Leon and Beth Gentrup and Matt, jean and Gary
Schulzkt,lmp.and family, Lynn Gentrup and A,rdyce and Alvin Reeg.

Lathan Henry Kraft
SIOUX CITY • Lathan 'Henry Kraft, son of Roger and Donna

(Rahn) Kraft, was baptiZed March 1 at St. Boniface Church in Sioux
City. Lathan's godparents are Sharon Brentlinger and Larry Mahler.

Attending the service and dinner afterward in the HolidaY Village
Hall were joanne Rahn, Sharon and Ray Brentlinger, Paul, Pat and
Penny, David and jean Rahn, Kenneth, Lyle, Duane and Crystal, and
Bobbi Strivens, all of Allen, Lloyd 'and Lavern Kraft of Lytton, Iowa,
Larry and Marilyn Mahler, Kerri and Travis and Lynn Freeman, Sac
City, Iowa, and Mike and Dalena Koster, Crista and Kelli, Fonda,
Iowa.

Kyle Patrick Skokan
WINSIDE - Kyle Patrick Skokan was baptized March 1 at the

United Methodist Church in Winside with the Rev. Marvin Coffey of
ficiating. Sponsors were Frank Skokan of Verdigre and Lois Kroker of
lansen, Neb.

Kyle is the son of Don and Patty Skokan. of Winside and the
grandson of Elwin and janice Morrill of Neligh and Frank O. and
Blanche Skokan of Verdigre.

A dinner for approximately 30 relatives and friends followed in
the church basement. The baptismal cake was baked by Lorraine
Prince of Winside.

Keith Barton Jorgensen
ALLEN· The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated at baptismal ser

vices for Keith Barton Jorgensen on March 1 at the First Lutheran
Church in Allen.

Keith is the son of Mark and Barb jorgensen of Allen. His spon
sors were Garry and Luann Schroeder of Allen.

Dinner guests afterward in the Jorgensen home included grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jorgensen of Laurel. Also attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Furness of Allen, Jim Furness of Kansas City,
Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. Garry Schroeder.

Keith was born Dec. 29, 1991 in Wayne.

Baptisms

KIWANIS
--YOUTH--~.
FUND
PANCAKE SUPPER

. ~

Wayne City Auditorium
Thursday,

Milrch 12,1992

United-Metbodist Church
hosts World Day of Prayer

-lEADING the program was
Wayne Church Women United
President Marian Jordan of St.
Mary's Church. Assisting were
Marilyn Carhart of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Fern Kelley of

The First United Methodist
Church hosted World Day of
Prayer services in Wayne on March
6 with 68 persons attending.

- This 'year's--pr-ogram- theme,
'Living Wisely With Creation,'
stressed reverence for the abun
dant beauty of God's handiwork in
the creation of the planet.

It also expressed deep concern
about the environment through
the overuse of modern technology
and appealed to. all men and
women to make" the necessary
changes in their liV<!s to restore
and heal the Earth's resources.

Area women will get a glimpse
of fashions as far bacWs the
1800's during anold.fast1iQned
style show sponsored by the After
5 Club arid Noi'folk Christian
Women's Club on Saturday, March
21. .

The event. will .begin with an
'Heirlooms of Yesteryear Brunch' .

.at 9 a.m. at the Villa Inn in Norfolk.

Among the models will be-Lori'
Finn of Winside in some of the
clothing she has in her collection
of old fashions. Other models are
from Battle Creek, Stanton, Wis
ner, Tilden, Osmond and Norfolk.

Narrating the show will be Julie
-Moenning of· Battle' Creek as· she
sharesDin 01 history -about the
clothing and information about the
styles of that era.

FC)( further Information contact Verde/luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'Save.

~--b=====""";-------_.......-":"_-,J-_I_..coRNEDo-BfEE_IU'!QI.SLA'lLQ~_RYL __ ,
.1 1/2 shredded cabbage .
• 1/4 cup while vinegar
.1/2 tsp. sail & dash pepper
.1/2 tsp. caraway seed
.hot sliced corned beef

-----horseradish-sauce_
.any brand of your favorite rye bread

Area women···lhvlted '. ..... New

Stylesh~to.featu ~e ='=~fEAt!~~~~--K''';';lb}E-_=K-~==_~._""---=--=
-~--fa-shi-onsof yesteryear .~~~,si~e, o~.~a~a~~e~, ~~a ~~~~:~a~ .

Community. Hospital, Norfolk. Kia
joins two. sisters, seven-year-old
jade' -and oi;-e-year-old Jasmine,
and a brother, four-year'old Ian..
Grandparents are Clarke and
M~delyn Kai, Pender, and' Ray and
Joann' Wagner, Winnetoon. Great
grandparents are Emily. Kai, Pen
der, and Laura Weise, Creighton.
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Refrigerator

global studies, mathematics and
science.

In addition to her relations in
Wayne, she is currently taking
graduate classes at Wayne State
College and working on her mas
ter's degree while teaching in
Stanton.

The winning projects will be
published by the Nebraska De
partment of Education and dis
tributed to all elementary and sec
ondary schools in the state.

'1 Now is the time to clean-up on that appliance
") purchase you've been waiting for. This Is your

chance to collect rebates direct from Amana on:

CHARLIE'S REf'RIGEMTION &
APPLIANCE SALES & SERVICE

~ll-MAiN-$rREE'f-~WAYNE~-m~~~---

TZ19/21Q _
• 'n~Illp--As~>ure'" Thcrmolitalic Control Systt'l1I I • Hugger. Divider System . "
• Adjul;table X-tm peep 1)000lr Bucket~ and ShelVt'~ • t\dju~t"ble Half-Widlh Glass Shelves ,-~
• Rcfrigcmft.>ct Meat Keeper • AdJust.lble Door Shelves in F'reE.zer
• Hurnidilf.C~ntrolled C.r.ispe..rs.. I • AdJustal:llc I~er Rack
• Removable E~ '''ueket :.Color Coordmated Haodl~ and The Cnlle
• &"'e:nl~lll~h Adjustllb.le Dairy.Stonth't' ,tilcl I'l,od Slomg~" • Refriger:ator & Freezer Light

Container Sysfem

; •••A REBATE!

Refrigerators - Up to $75
Washers - Up, to $35
Dryers - Up to $25
This is a limited time offer!

witt Foundation Scholarship for a
map skills unit.

Sponsors for this year's awards
for excellence in teaching were
the Cooper Foundation and the
Nebraska Department of Educa·
ticn.

Dahlkoetter's project was one of
176 entries and was selected as
one of 3S winners to receive a
$1,000 prize. The categories for
entries included: economics, fine
arts, foreign language,. geography,

Th. WaR. H....ld. Th.....da;y,M~~1Z, 1:99Z.
, ,", ,'''',:: " ',""".'" ',:',' '1 ...':::--", ;,:" ,.

Service
_Stjiti9P'--__

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Michael S. Ellis, son of Raymond M.
and Margaret A. Ellis of Allen, reo
cently reported for duty at Navy
Support Facility, Diego Garcia.

The 1984 graduate of Allen
High Consolidated High School
joined the Nav], in November
1984.

Instructor has local ties

Area teacher gets fun~s
Sandra Dahlkoetter, a fifth

grade teacher at Stanton Elemen
tary School, has won a Cooper
Foundation Award for the third
time. This time it was for a geog
raphy project she designed.

Dahlkoetter, who is the niece of
Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber, a long
time Wayne resident, won Cooper
Foundation Awards in 1988 for an
explorer unit, .and in 1990 for a
"This is Your Ufe" language arts
unit. In 1989, she won a Peter Kie-

A Different Way to
DeUvery Medicines
Patches containing
medicines for application
to the skin (called
transdermal skin
patches) have been
available for about ten
years. The first
commercial patch was
introduced in 1979 and

- contameclScopnramlfl~;--a
t'Illidlcine for the
prevention of motion
sickness. Medicines now
available In skin patches
include nitroglycerin,

-clonidtne~.anclestradiol.

Scopolamine patches
protect against motion
sickness while producing
fewer side effects than
with other fonns of the
medicine. According to
American Pharmacy and
FDA Consumer, some
patients wearing
nitroglycerin and
estradiol patches may
develop a tolerance to or·
receive lower than 
antiCipated amounts of
the medicines.
Researchers are working
on ways to avoid these
pI'-obTe~-s:·· - .

Crafty designs .
AREA RESIDENTS GOT TO ENJOY a spring craft fair put on
by the Women of Today. (Above) Pam and Sarah Ekberg

_Io~~ C)ver ~om~ go~dl~; Jbe101ll/) Betty Schroeder looks
--ahomewolHf-:cut..anlmals;-(at.left)-WOLmemlieUHifll_

Hochstein fixes a tie of crinkle paper along a candleabra .-
stem. _ ..

LOANS FOR ALL
YOUR NEEDS.
SEEUS @
TODAY! rt~o~;;

MEMBER FDIC

nutrition education, 12: 30 p.m.; card party.
yvednesay, March 18: Free blood pres

sure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; monthly pot
luck dinner, noon; "Energy" program pre
sented by Saundra Bottger.

Thursday, March 1.9: YCR-fiIm, 1 p.m.;
qUilting and cards. 1

THlJRSDA-Y, MARCH 12
Wayne PEO Chapter 10, Loreta Tompkins
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today salad supper membership night,

Columbus Federal meeting room, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, MARCH 13

Wayne Woman's Club
SUNDAY, MARCH 15

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 16
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Pauline Merchant, 2 p.m.
3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Welte, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 17
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Joy Hein, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran .Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting,

Black Knight,6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,
10 a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Leona Hagemann, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

Community Calendar--------,

Thursday, March 12: Cards and quilt·
ing. .

Friday, March 13: Exercises, 11 a.m.; bin
go, 1 p.m.; cards.

Monday, March 16: Coffee time, 9 a.m.;
"Our Time."

Tuesday, March_17: Exerches, 1J .a,m.;

HOUSING PROJECT HORRORS: Several weeks
ago. I printed a letter from a wC'man concerned about her
aunt's safety. The older woman lives in a housing projecl
in which several youth gangs have caused problems for the
other residents, especially the elderly who are their favored
mugging targets. The niece tried to persuade her aunt to
move but was unsuccessful. She wrote to ask readers of
this column for advice.

Ms. Emily Spence of N. Grafton, Mass. discussed this
with several friends. The following is excerpted from her
excenent list of suggestions:

1. Call the regular police and ask for advice for increased ••••••••••••••••••••
help. Perhaps (she) can look at mug shots or make a
composile drawing of the muggers (so they can be) iden- 5. Contact senior citizen agencies in the area and ask for
tified and prosecuted. their help and advice. Also contact political (local and

2. Call the owner or agent (government or otherwise) congressional) representatives. Explain the problem and
who l)ires the manager and/or building security police. ask, far assistance.
Threaten law suits or exposure of their inadequate main· 6..Contact local media (newspapers, radio, TV) to
lenance.· . ----·----~-publicizethe-problem.Media.exposure.llfi<:npJj!§.pJ'.J;g;ure

3. Start a building crime watcn .organization. Invite on those who can take the necessary steps to effect change.
:whatever anti-crime groups exist in the area (e.g., Gunr· 7. Contael y~ur.localleg~1 aid soc.ielY and ask.for a.dvice.
dian Angels), police, concerned citizens to meetings to 8. Call a bUlldmg meetmg to dlseus~ the ~ltunt1on. If
,discuss making the building safer. Invite speakers from enough people are fed up (not apathellc), thIngs can be
communities with the most effective programs. done. .

4. Never go aut alone but only in groups, with some M~.Spe~cehadsomeother.ldeas.bu~Ihadtoleave~hem

younger-.-stronger- people-accompanying the..grQup~ Set up out In the.l~t~~~s~ ~f s~.a_~. I d ~~preclat~ your c~mments
a sign-up sheet for shopping times and places, doctors' on her letter ~n(j I d ats~ apprecmte any suggeslt~nsyou--
appointments, etc., so that these can be coordinated with can offer. Write me c/o Kmg Features Weekly SerVice, 235
the group. Arrange where the group can i,ther before East 451h SI.reet,New.York, N.Y. 10017. .. ,
going out; also arrange 10 have each mem~r escorted to TAX ~1.p~·C~eckwith your local. senlo~ cl.t1zen s group
his or her apartment door afterWard. re: free""l~x service that ~ay ~ avalla.ble In your area.

~Wayne Senior Center News ~

The
Principal's
Office _
By Donald v" Zet..

Semina.r
assists

A seminar designed to hi!lp
women discover leadership skills for
their personal and professional lives
is scheduled for eight Nebraska
cities in April and May, said. Sheila
Kepler, seminar organizer.

The University of Nebraska-lin
coln Center for Leadership' Devel
opment program, called "The
Women's Leadership Agenda:
Voices and Visions for Tomorrow",
is billed as an in-depth look at per
sonal and interpersonal leadership
effectiveness for women, said Ke
pler, coordinator of special projects
in the center.

She said the one-day seminars
are designed to help women iden
tify personal leadership strengths
and styles, improve their -personal
and professional lives, ,learn to cre
ate change in their- lives, recognize
and celebrate all stages of live,
create self-improvement plans and
a personal mission statement, rec
ognize life's "scripts" and discard
ineffective ones, explore roles and
goals and learn the importance of
a personal marketing plan.

The seminars, which run from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., are scheduled for
the following locations:

• South Sioux City-Marina Inn,
Fourth and B streets, April 28.

• Norfolk-Northeast Commu·
nityColiege, 80rE. llenjamfnAve.,
April 29.

A seminar fee of $75 includes
all workshop materials and
instruction as well as lunch and
refreshment breaks, Kepler said.

For more information, contact
Kepler at the Center for Leader
ship Development, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
300 Agricultural Hall, P.O. Box
830711, University of Nebraska
Uncoln, Uncoln, NE 68583-0711 or
phone: (402) 472-2809.

What books do teenagers like
to read when allowed to make
their own choices?

Books on subjects as diverse as
the teens themselves it seems. As
a team leader for the Young
Adult's Program, sponsored by the
International Reading Association,
Barbara G. Smith analyzed the
written responses of more than
2,200 students in grades seven
through 12 who voted for their fa
vorite book.

She was not surprised that stu
dents favored books that featured
teen protagonists that seemed
"real" to them and that involved
teens with problems they them-

-'selves haa--ot--tnou:ghC thn>e
around them had.

But they also like books on a di
verse range of subjects of interest
to them personally, from Vietnam
and Mayan civilizations to sports
and space. She said that most of
all they "appreciate the
opportunity to select those books
they want to read."
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CC)llcern in 'wrong~are_a__

It goes without saying that more needs to_be done to help the
ag industry in the United States. But at this point, the White
House seems more concerned over conflicts of trade interest with
the auto industry, a problem they have gotten. the nation into,
than they do abolJt the ag industry.

_Why not pay attl!nUonto tne farmer? An explanation to that
question can easily oecde-rived. In our own state, the Nebraska
legislaturehas.givenurban centers more priority with the per
sonal property tax crisis than they have given the ag sector. For
an agricultural state,that's a sad state of affairs.

While we don't necessarily support the3R proposal- taxing
farm .machinery, certain types o( livestock and business inventory
- before the legislature,"we agree with Sen. Gerald Conway's ap
proach to Rrovide sales tax exemptions for the purchase of goods
which are used as economic' investments.

But even when the state resolves the personal property tax cri
sis, things won't clear up.

The Federal Government doesn't appear to care about the a9 in
dustry. If the feds gave a hoot about farming, maybe they would
show that in the way of financial support by working to open
more global markets and broadening subsidies. If tharhappened,
the hit Nebraska farm.ers are about to 'take from the personal prop
erty tax crisis wouldn't be as severe. In fact, many of us wouldn't
be as worried about the problem the state faces. .

It's the least the federal government can do for an industry
which-has.been. the.most stable fQrour nation in the past 200
years.

Campaigns against all odds

Letters. ~--_-_---------

Harold George
Dixon
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Some remember when we had
seven barbers, five grocery stores,
standing room only in our
churches, everyone was your
neighbor and families spent time
with families. That was also a time
when our water was pure, Our air
wasl:-!I'an, our breakfast food
wasn't 'treated and our fish weren't
dying.

I don't know whether we want
those times back. But we need to
do what we can to keep 'from pro
gressing into extinction.

Weldon Mortenson
WakefIeld

Umits hazardous
These term-limiting petitions

are making the rounds now, and I
wonder if these sig ners really know
what will happen if this resolution
happens to pass.

This term-limiting scheme is
fraught with hazard. While it does
promote lots of turnover in these
political offices, it does not neces
sarily make for good government.
Any newcomer in office goes
through quite a learning stage and
does not become very effective
until he (or she) has been there for
a while. Untii that time they are
very vulnerable to lobbyists and
other special interest groups.

Some legislation takes years
(and a lot of hard work by dedi
cated people) to get accom
plished. The Unicameral Legisla
ture and the Natural Resources
District concepts were not
accomplished by first or second
term legislators; yet these two
pieces of legislation are the envy
of the rest of the cou ntry. This is
also true at the national level.
Taking out the seniority oi
longtime congressmen would "level
the playing field," so to speak, but
it would put states like Nebraska
with few congressmen at a distinct
disadvantage with more populous
states with large Congressional
delegations. Long-term
congressmen like Doug Bereuter
are the only hope for Nebraska to
get a fair shake in Congress.

We currently have term limiting.
It's called the ballot box. It works
wonderfully if "sed. Why mess up a
good system that we already have.
have.
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I hope you can understand a
little about how we who love
Country Music might feel about it.
Thanks for your understanding.

Charles R. Maler
Wayne

Chemicals a threa.t
Since our Legislature, after lis

tening to lobbyists, chose not to
tighten the chemical laws in our
state, the weakest in the nation
(something I feel is life threatening
to all of us), I feel morally bound to
say what is on my mind.

I have a blood condition,
caused by the chemicals I used or
came in contact with over the
years as a farmer. I, and members
of my family, have been. in and out
of hospitals and clinics for the past
three years, sometimes as many as
three times a week. During those
experiences, many waiting rooms
are full with as many as 2S to 30
people waiting to see oncologists.
The people in those waiting rooms
are all blood and cancer patients.
One nurse told us that one doctor
will see as many as 50 patients a
day with that average increasing
by five to seven each week. Most
are from a wide belt, living from
O'Neill to Norfolk and Columbus
on south.

I h~ve lived my life, so people
shouldn't fret so much about my
age group. But in this waiting room
I visited, there was a father with
three young children, on a school
day. The nurse said. the doctors
had given up on the father and it
was possibly his la~t visit. As a result
of that, his childr'en wanted to be
with him as much as they could.

First, my sister·in-Iaw was struck
by this disease; then my niece and
now our grandchildren are in·
f1icted. Nearly every family
member will be hit by it at some
point.

Please don't take offense to
what I'm about to say, but if I was
in circulation I would probably do
what many people dq by going to
work at Waldbaums or for some
other employer. Progress is sup
posed to be harvesting 20 rows of
crops through fields by using farm
chemicals. While I have nothing
against Waldbaums (thank God we
have them here), I'm sure many
employees would rather be self
employed, harvesting crops on
property they own.

Music tastes differ
.. First, to agree with you we've

found that we don't like all kinds of
music either. For example, rap,
contemporary,. post modern and'
jazz fail to reach the top of our list.

'-Do'-YfJu,see usgoing·around ·and
criticizing the music other people
listen! to? We have accepted· all
their••0J;linions,.but nobody has

·done It In such as-distasteful man-

His point was, whenever you put
things on paper, especially per
sonal opinions, there will be some
one whowill disagree and take of
fense.

The one thing that Bob Kerrey did effectively'in his erstwhile
campaign for President was accurately characterize the Democrat
Party's chances for a win with Bill Clinton as the nominee.

Clinton, distancmg hlifuelfTromtfierest of the packas the'
choice of the Democrats, is not the candidate that can beat even
a beleaguered President Bush.

The Republicans, who have written the book on negative
campaign practices, will beat Clinton over the head mercilessly
with his draft resistance and personal life history.

He is not the candidate that can put the Democrats back in the
White Hoyse.

Ben Franklin, who was in the
newspaper publishing business in
the days before 'media' became a
dirty word in America, once said
'Print nothing, offend nobody."

Franklin may have been
correct: 'offend nobody'

A few comments ner as you did. Now it is our turn to
express how we feel.

I have a couple of comments on Lnlike some music, you can ac-

~:~~;r~~~a~~I~s~~ei~~~~t~~~~ ~ tUi.lly understand the words the
country western fan, beer or not.' first time you hear them. Country

1. Mr. Crist said that Country Music must be pretty darn popular
Western music, which in the 1980s to maintain a number one spot on
and '90s is better known as the pop charts for not one but two
COUNTRY MUSIC, is the same, weeks. Does the name Garth
continuous, twangy twang music. Brooks ring a bell7 Speaking of
Apparently you're not listening to Garth Brooks, he has had more
today's country radio stations and success with Billy Joel's 'Shameless"
you're not aware of the wide then Mr. Joel could ever hope for.

f Your misconceptions of Hwomen
variety 0 groups and new artists in who want a man or men who want
country music today. And, if coun-
try music is so continuous and a woman (but love their dog
twangy twang, why is it the fastest more)" are preposterous. After
growing format on radio today? (In thinking for a substantial period of
1980 there were 1,800 country time, we came up with maybe two
music stations. Today, there are songs that refer to a dog.
2,500 and growing). You act as though every time

2. You said that Country Music you buy a country CD a coupon for
is the same 'I'm lookin' for a man a free 12-pack (of beer)
but I iove my dogs more" music. accompanies it. We hate to break
Who's column do I see mentioning it to you, but that's not true. It is
his dogs at least once every 4-6 unfair to say that all people who
weeks? For as many times as you li ten to Country Music drink. The
praise your dogs, according to your type of music you listen' to does

Mark Crist, the generally genial column, wouldn't you be consid- not make you drink.
managing editor of the Herald, is ered somewhat of a country west. Oh, by the way, we've decided
d' . th 'sd f F kl" ern fan then? that Lawrence Welk wouid be

IScovermg e WI om 0 ran In s honored to be associated with
words this week. Since Mark's col- By Les Mann 3. You stated that you at·
umn last week, in which he made a tended a wedding dance where Country Western musicians.
kamikazi swipe at country and cowboys got wild to the Country Elizabeth Lutt
western music and the people who Music and consumed a consider. Teresa ProkopIf you criticize, expect people Tara Nichols
listen to it, he has been hearing a to be critical in return. able amount of alcohol. Cowboys W'
cacophony of opposing views. If I can be permitted a little aren't the only people in this com- ayne

plexed world who consume alcohol Response to column
'At least it's nice to know peo- leap of logic here, the same prin- and wedding dances play more Th' I ..

pie are reading my column," said ciple applies to Tom Osborne. than just Country Music. Also, it's IS etter IS m response to your
Mark, who added parenthetically What's the connection between uncalled for and unfair to compare column, "Mark'n' The Spot" in last
that he holds no malice against Dr. Tom and Mark Crist, you ask. alcohol with just Country Music and Thursday's Wayne Herald. This is
country music lovers even if the Well it's the same principle. cowboys like you did in your coi- not a rebuttal, I just want to ex-
feeling isn't mutual. Some people were critical of Dr. umn. plain to.yo~habout countryhwest-

F h d
With all the Country Music fans ern muSIc. ere is country, t ere is

. or t e rec;or '. not everyone at Tom last week when he took some western, there is bluegrass, there is
the newspaper nolds the same swipes at the way the news media in the area, I'm sure that I was not folk... all of them seem to be
view as Mark. Dare I say, not any- covers the Huskers, both on and the only one you heard from about lumped into 'Country' these days.
one at the newspaper holds the off the field. your poor taste in defining Country As one who cut his teeth on
same view. In fact, some of his Since when has it been forbid. "1,uSic. Here's to suggesting you good country and folk music, I be-
strongest (least civil) opposing c oose better taste on topics in lieve you have been exposed to

h f den for a citizen to have an opinion your fut Icommentary as come rom news- ure co umns. the wrong genre. Real Country
ff b that pornography is bad, that the Mlk G

~a~:~:~a ifm:: e;~n't like the :;:~~~~st~~~~~~~e~h:~~~;~~~~~ "wa~":: ~~~~r~) ~~~~~~~ef~·';'~;Ui~~rya~~~~
sound, that ain't no cause to kick can't be translated into a box community; it's about growing up
my music around:' seems to be score. Real shocker with meaningful moral values; it's
the gist of the comments so far. Some of the same media peo- Your strong words against about cows, horses, cowboys and
Sounds like a_great C&.W song title pie who are openly critical of Os- Country Music (it hasn't been weather; it's about war (WWII, Ko-
to me. borne's on and off the field philos- ,called Country Western for years) rea, Vietnam); it's just as much

The situation gives us a good ophy are aghast when the coach really shocked me. I, too, like some about loving, both winning and
opportunity to remind readers that expresses an opinion that touches of all kinds of music, but I sure losing; it's about county fairs,
the letters to the editor column _ close to their personal and profes- don't see how 'I'm lookin' for a dances and "Shindigs"; in short, its
traditionally one of the best read sional ethics. man but I love my dog more" can about life.
features of. a newspaper and al- One writer last week said Os- make anyone appreciate the worst As one who is over 60 years of
ways better.read (and more inter- borne was trying to impose of rock and roll bands as you age, I have seen country music
esting) than the personal rantings censorship with his stana on stated. Lyrics urging kids to end deteriorate (they call it evolve)
and ravings of editors .and publish- pornography and his commentary their lives, kill their mothers,shoot- from a true folk expression of sen-
e;:s.- provides .an opportunity to to journalism students about the up and many more explicit terms? timents, to a ditty penned in haste
have your views heard. state of the media in the nation. Come on, Mark. to make a few quick bucks. What

We encourage letters which I have an idea that Dr. Tom and Cowboys and people who live in you have described is not real
p(tsent opposing views. We wel- Ben Franklin would agree on the a territory famous fo" its Country Country Music - what you have
come them,' even when they are issue of censorship. We don't need (again not CoW) Music aren't the heard is "Country Rock.' Sure, the

.. unkind and_ hyper,cJitical .of the it, they'd say. . only ones who drink beer. Open Country Music you heard might be
things we write in the newspaper. But we do need to be able to your eyes and look around you, or what you say it is, but it's a whole

---there have even b.een_timJl.!L-...£P.~d ~easonably express do some traveling. It's all over. lot more. Country Music is really..
when editors, and I have been 0pllllons anOillscuss Issues fr6m-·-·--··-···_-;-_...._-;·_--~-----folk..culture ..•_..the ..same el.ements
guilty of this, have written opinions tastes in music to morals and jour- I, get the ImpreSSIon that you of which country music ·l5made-l'--
they personally didn't agree with, nalistic practices. don t ca~e for Bop Dylan. Well, I also true of soul, blues and opera
just to elicit response. That's why Osborne has every agree With. you there.. The last (what do you think that fat lady is

Mr. Franklin knew that.a strong, right to say whatever he wants couple of tl~es I saw .hlm .on TV, singing about7) I also agree with
self-governed society needed a about the media practices and he sou~ded like a cow In pam and I you, that much, if not most, of

--.free...l~xc.hange._of.jd~1!$...M1<!..Qpin- . _readers of the Herald have every couldn t ma~e out any. of the 'country' these days is too loud
ions.. lte also knew and we sub- rignnosaywhat they want about words_(f()r_whlch l,thmk I Will always (marlY- foll<$. ar~unaware that the
scrllm to the·'logic, that if you give our Mr. Crist and his eccentric mu- be Igrate~uI1' . . volume knob also turns to the left.)
itoutiyou'vegot.toexpectto get sical.tastes. '.. .. can t ImagIne anyone bemg A good way for you to get into
it back. Ain't this a great country? forced to watch C,:,u~try, La~rence real country music_might be to get

Welk or MTV. ThIS IS Amenca - a tape or CD of the Statler Broth-
where we can choose what we ers and reminifte as they sing

watch and where we are entitled about the 'Class .of '57' - who of
to eX'p~ess our opinion. I th~nk you us doesn't like to thing about our
for glvmg me the OpportUlllty and old high schQJ)1 or college classes?
allowing me to express mine. Also, 'Do--You Rememl>er These?'

Judy Carlson _ who of us doesn't 'enjoy going
Wayne back in time to our favorite

movies? I sat through 'The Best
Years of Our Lives' three times -I
never understood it, I just enjoyed
it because my Mom was thrilled by
it.. 'Listen to 'I'm the Official Histo
rian on Shirley Jean Burrell,' and
think about your first real girlfriend.
The rest of ~em.on this tap!' are
in the same vein. There may' be a
twang,,it might be a little nasal,
butthete Is real feeling in that mu
sic.
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theme, parking lots and street lines
will be recQvered.

InadditiQn ·to-tlie'threel>riQrity
items, the department, will reseed
and maintain many Qf the city's
parks in the upcQmingyear and
they may prQvide a, service tQ
Wayne residents.

SCRulz said a pQrtion Qf the
city's cQmpQst pile is ready for use
and if all of it isn't used, he may
ep~iHe-th~p"bl~e48iclwoo(L_
chips may alsQ be made available.

PREMIUM· EGGSHELL nNlsa----

8141!.
REG. 818.99 SAVE 84.00
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Signs ofspring
WHILE THIS L1TJLEROBIN D'DN'T seem to like the ·snow
very much, II;~was a pleasant remlnder.that spring Is just
ar~und the 'comer, , ,

Projects: on the table for the
Public Works Department vary/rom
filling chuck hQles Qn city-streets-to
Qverseeing the painting Qf lines Qn
city streets. Currently, Schulz said,
the department is waiting fm
weather to impmve before either
of these pmjects can be taken Qn.

PREMIUM FLAT FINISH

~171!!:

11'1 famoul for a lealon: QUALI'i'Y Kow, IUdd.n Int.llar nat WaD PlllDt c_ In
,B••utlful, 8ClUbb.... Oat ftnl.h twD1lllllan ••• at "8C1aI Prleal IId_ .....

-$:-II.tr:'~I·~!!. -i·~-·=:
. -GALliON '- .... L ,_" -----. •

REG. 817•• SAVE,SS.OO
REG. S16.99 SAVE; 8S.00 .. .

ALL SALE PRICES ARE FOR WHITJ: OR READY-MIXED COLORS. TINi'f€D COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

. "FRESB,S",R,."
€"dde~PAIN"SALE

Redecorate now and be ready lor Spr,-ng!

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

While Wayne's Public WQrks
department is getting ready fm a
number Qf projects, DirectQr Vern
Schulz says they're short manned.

That was the message in
Schulz's repmt to the Wayne City
Council Tuesday night. IN 1992, the department's first

Despite being short of man- priority is to fill chuck holes. After
power, the public 'Works depart- that they will dQ extensive wQrk Qn
m-ent-mls -.--numlJerQf-pTojects----crc>ss'walks-in-thecity,-priar to-the-'-
planned for the near future. start Qf schQo!. AIQng that same

complete, the schQQI districts will
have to approve the plan and'
finally, the county affillatiQn
wmmittee will have to appmve
the affiliatiQn plan.

City official' addressesshorfages

LAST
SESSION

UNTIL'
FALL!

IltblIn ftOI'Il...lcloU..-.
(_.notMlIu1MClIor~loQn~

<

the Plum Creek and LQgan
precincts have indicated that they
want their land tQ gQ' into the
Wakefield School District.

Under a map he shar.ed with
people in attendance, .an even di
viding line in the Leslie Precinct is
beginning tQ take shape, with half
Qf the landowners directing prop
'erty into Pender and half gQlng to
Wakefield.

While dissolving the rural schQol
district received little attentiQn,
many in attendance indicated they
want to affiliate with bQth high
schQol districts.

Under a Nebraska law passed .in
1990, Class I schools must affiliate
with a high schQol system.

Fm residents in the District 25
area, patrons chQQsing to go intQ
the Pender SchQQls will be paying a
levyoT:99T4:-ResiOents choosing
to have their land gQ tQ the
Wakefield will pay a .9579 levy.

Once the affiliation plan is
don~, 60 percent Qf the registered
voters in the district have to
approve the plan. Once that is

• = Farm Value

0= Marketing Bill

GRADES 1 - 3 TUESDAYS 4 - 5 PM MARCH 17 - MAY 12. 1992
GRADES 4- BTHURSDAYS 4:20 -5:20 PM MARCH 19 - MAY 14,1992

9 WEEK SESSION - $20.00
Fun, nan-campetitive, learn dance and fitness basics.

CALL 375-2420 TO REGISTER - SPACE IS LIMITED.

NEW STUDENTS AI.WAYS WELCOME!

CELEBRATING ONE YEAR IN WAYNE
Thank you to the people of Wayne and surrounding

communities for making Jazzercise a success!
New students welcome anytimel

112 E. Second St., Mlneshaft Mall, Wayne, NE 375·2420

ACCORDING TO BQard Secre
tary Dale Hansen, landQwners in

,...------...w~--..
J3zzercISe

Rural school plans affiliation

KEEPING THOSE DOLLARS IN OUR FARMERS POCKETS

Transpllrtation
& Utilities-

(5.55¢) (5.3¢)
-~c---------------------------------------------_-

• (5,23¢), (510~.
___________ ~~~1!2 ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ .

How Much Did the Farmer
Get for Domestically
Produced Foods?

A
V 6.0ft
E.
C
o 5.5ft
S
T
P 5.0ft
E

--W-

K
W
H

·AG8dapWEme-j(
M~R~H 15 • 21, 1~~~
WAYNE COUNTY PUBLIC

POWER DI8TRIGT
SERVING RURAL WAY1\TE ANDPIERO~COUNTIES SINCE 1989

A PROJECT which appears to
save the city some money for years
down the road is underway. Poutre
said city crews are working steadily
to replace many of the, lights
downtown, with plans to replace
others throughout the community
in the future. The change elimi
nates the mercury lighting system
currently used in Wayne to' the
high-pressure sodium bulbs.

As a result of the change, city
street lights will use 33 percent less
energy while being 22 percent
more efficient. The new lights give
off an orange, peach, or yellow
colored tint.

Finally, the electrical distribution
department is working to eliminate
PCB oil from lines and transistors.
Poutre said work has already be
gun on this project but it wUI be a
little while before it's finished.

The old PCB contaminated lines
are having to be fixed as a result Qf
Environmental Protection Agency
requirements, Poutre said.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Distribution
manager
lists activity

Plans appear tQ be taking shape
fm the affililltiQl1 of the District 25
schoQl, located appml<imately
eight miles SQuth of Wakefield.

At a meeting MQnday night,
the bQard discussed its affiliatiQn
plans with district residents and it
appears that the schQol will
affiliate with bQth the Wakefield
and Pender Public Schools.

'SQ far, the split Qf land going
intQ Wakefield and Pender is com-

City electrical distributiQn Man- ing up along an even dividing line,"
ager Garry PQutre submitted his District 25 Board President Glen
annual repmt tQ the city cQuncii " Meyer said. 'We're dQing it this
TueSday night and in it are some way tQ avoid creating any islands.'
bright spllts fQr the cQmmunity. CQmpQsing mQst Qf the district

AccQrding tQ PQutre, there are is land in the leslie Precinct, with
_three main pmjects residents can _PN_c~ls .IQcat.<l.d_in the ~,,-~thern

100KTo-rwar,no ffilsyear~ "-- part of the logan Precinct and the
One invQlves wQrking Qn the re- eastern edge of the Plum Creek

placement Qf the city's Qverhead Precinct in sQutheastern Wayne
wiring. Poutre said the older the CQunty.
system becomes, the mme sus-
ciptible tQ the elements it is. He
said WQrk needs tQ be directed to
have the Qverhead system worked
on to see what can be dQne to
bury it underground.

Board deals with
While the Wayne School Board After addressing the posSibility from the Wayne Area Chamber .of • Reviewed but took nO.action

scheduled interviews with prospec- of relocating the, high school's Commerce to attend a' ch~mber on a report for the need of future
tive . candidates for the su- weight room, the board lea.med coffee and luncheon FridaY, March repair to the high. schools' boiler

- perontendenrS-poSltl.on,~tney also-thartl)e el.ernel1lary_-:addjtiqn-will---''3;C·The~IDm:heon-focuse:>-:o~ur----l>umer~'-----':"----'-"--'------c---I--------"-'--'~-~

de.alt with a wide array qf Issues. be paid off in September. rent legislation and discussions with • Ap d ff d t ff
The board.revi.ewed1:WOpl'O- - , ;. - area legislators. recomnfrove Cer I ~e. sa. a~

posals concerl1lng. results from the IN OTHER matters, the board: • Reviewed and made note of ended by bUlld1l1g proncl.-
technology committee and the • Learned that a contract had unanswered questions concerning pals., ,
possibility of moving the weight been awarded to the !,remier school affiliation. • Approved affiliation with the
room from the high ~~hool to the BI.eacher Company for renovation • Accepted a low bid of $5,323 Nebraska Association of School
track building but they didn't take of the.east side bleachers in the from Trl-State Communications of Boards for 1992-93.
action in either case. highschool. The work is schedu,led South Sioux City for the purchase

In focusing their attention on to begin the last week in March. and' installation of UHF radios in • Discussed negotiations and
the possibility of securing addi- • Acknowledged an invitation school vehicles. personnel in executive session.
tionaI funding for the purchase of
technology equipment, the bOil,rd
directed Superintendent Dr. Francis
Haun to obtain further specifics as
to what is needed and where the
school district budget fits intQ the
long-range plan for the purchase By Mark Crist
of computers. Managing Editor
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The 21-year·old Leighton is a
University of Arizona senior who is
married to a water polo player,
(Glenn). "I believe Crissy started
swimming when she was 10 or 11
years of age,' Mark Ahmann said.
"I really can't remember what got
her to real fy love the sport be·
cause she lived in New London, la.,
at the time and my brother Leo
would have to drive her over 20.
miles for lessons in Burlington, la.~

Crissy's father is a Yankton Col·
lege graduate who lettered in bas·
ketball and baseball. He bega"
coaching high school basketball in
Mark's home town of Remsen, la.,
before moving to New London, la.
He is now the head basketball
coach of Benson High School in
Arizona.

Mark Ahmann did remember
hearing of his Niece's first race
ever-a 25-yard competition that
she got halfway through before
she said she wanted to quit. She
continued on, however, and could
now be headed for Olympic star
dom.

"My brother promised Crissy a
new car if she qualified for the
Olympics," Ahmann said. '1 talked
to him recently and he said he is
going to pay up." The superstar
swimmer will have her own per
sonal cheering section while she is
at the Olym pies as her father and
husband along with her brother
Matt and h~r father·in-Iaw plan on
making the trip.

As she steps up to the starting
blocks for the preliminaries of the
100-meter butterfly however,
she'll have a whole nation behind
her. The Summer Olympics will
commence on luly 25 and run
through Aug. 9.

size
of-ourstore--a

increasing our
lines. We will

shortly be offering
some new and

exciting lines:of
sportswear

and gear!
.~

l.&-Jl ... ~
WAYNE SPORTING GDODS
, "1 ·~,1 TIl

219 MAIN STREET .WAYNE, NE. ~8787 402.375-3213

That's because Ahmann's niece,
Crissy Ahmann Leighton has quali.
fied to compete in the Olympics
after winning the 1OO·meter breast
stroke in the Olympic trials last
Wednesday in Indianapolis, In.

Leighton, daughter of Leo and
Candi Ahmann of Benson, Ar., not
only won the Olympic trial event
but she recorded the second
fastest time in world history with a

Crlssy Ahmann
58.61 clocking-just .68 hundreths
of a second slower than Mary T.
Meagher's 57.93 time recorded
back in 1981.

Although the Olympics draw
world-wide attention every four
years with hundreds of millions of
viewers, this summer's Olympic
games in Barcelona, Spain, will
draw a little more focus for Wayne
radio station KTCH manager Mark
Ahmann.

Benefit volleyball tourney
WINSIDE-There will be a co·ed volleyball tournament benefit in

Winside on March 28·29 for Mrs. Tabitha Miller. The event is being
sponsored by AAL Branch 1960 of St. Paul's Lutheran Church. Up to
$1500 raised will be matched by AAL to help the family pay medi
cal costs incurred from complications of a blood disorder.

Entry fee per team is $25. The tournament will be in the Winside
High School gym from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday and 1-6 on Sun
day. To sign up for a team, call Joni jaeger at 286-4453 or Tami
HoHman at 286-4573.

Wayne resident will
have close ties to
Summer Olympics

,...~-

WILDCATS FRUHMAN BILLY Pattenon looks to drive the
baseline against Jeff Plersen of Kearney durl_ng action
Saturday In Kearney, Patterson scored 23 points.

Shane Kober came in for relief
for the final one and two third in·
nings. The Wildcats had five runs

In the nightcap it was leff
Schneider receiving the pitching
victory after throwing five and one
third innings and allowing three
runs on four hits while striking out
five and walking three.

relief and he was later relieved by
Mike Stauffer.

The winners pounded out T7
hits and committed two errors in
scoring i 5 runs while WSC had six
hits and one error while recording
two runs. Rusty Hamer belted his
first collegiate home run and
added a single while Rick Roberts
smacked a double and a triple.
Shane Kober doubled and leff
Schneider singled.

"Cal-San Bernadino really hit
,the ball well," Wayne State coach
Lenny Klaver said. 'They are an
NCAA Division II school that plays
a lot of division I teams so their 10·
10 record is a bit deceptive."

Despite the losing season
Brewen feels his squad is headed
in the right direction. 'We had a 5
1 record at home during second
semester," Bre'wen said. "We
ended up going 9-7 overall second
semester. Also, there are at least
five teams we played that are
looking to play in post season
tournaments with others still play
ing in conference tournaments."

Missouri Western. South Dakota
State, Washburn, Briar Cliff and
Northwestern have already earned
spots in post season tournaments.
"Of our 21 different opponent's we
faced. 13 recorded at least 18
wins," Brewen said. "That says
something about the caliber of our
schedule."

Eleven of WSC's 17 losses were
by less than 10 points which meant
the Wildcats were in every game
they played. Kuszak, Schott and
DaVarryl Williamson played their
final games as Wildcats but WSC
has a good solid nucleus coming
back next fall.

Michael Parks, Omar Clark and
Billy Patterson will be sophomores

'while Davy Summers returns.-..for his
junior year. David Allen, Jason
Bangs, Kevin Thurman, Keith
}Nhitfield and Carlos Moore are
expected to return for their senior
seasons.

MWe were pretty much in con-
----trot the whole-game, '- Klaver said. -

"We scored two runs in the second
inning and added three more in
the fourth while San Bernadino
had one run in the first inning and
scored two,in the final inning."

The 6-3 Wildcats had just one
extra ba'se hit in the .game off the
bat of Jeff Burger who also singled
while Brent Cameron had two sin
gles and two rbi. Troy Test and
Shane Kober_each laced a pair of
singles and jeff Lutt had one single
to round out the hitting.

After-playing -San Diego- Univer·
sity on Wednesday afternoon the
'Cats will play -Point Lama

.. Nazarene in a nine-inning affair on
Thursday ~fternoon and then, on
Friday afternoon .before returning

. to Wayne. over the weekend.

REMODELING
IS UNDERWAY!
Please excuse our ~~~~~p~~

···on···nlne--hits--and--tfl,ee--efr-eOf',,;---,a1>lIl--1-1.-"mtt1e~S~s!loand--thank--
of which came in the seventh in-
ning while San Bernadino had you for your
three runs on six hits and two er- patience in our
rors. process of

expanding the,

while San Diego had eight hits and
no errors.

Shane Kober was WSC's big
stick as he belted a double and a
triple while notching two rbi and
Cory Reeder continued his torrid
batting pace with a pair of singles.
Rick Roberts recorded the Wildcats
other rbi with a sacrifice fly.

in Tuesday's first game with San
Bernadino. (an NCAA Division 11
school), jeff Bje,rke, took the
pitching loss after throwing five
and one third innings and giving up
five runs. Troy Parrott came in for

Allen came into the Kearney
game needing seven rebounds to
break the mark. At the intermis
sion he had si~ but he notched
eight more boards in the second
half to finish the game with 14. He
came within two rebounds of
having a 13 carom per game
average on the year.

Patterson led the Wildcats in
the scoring column with 23 points
while Allen and Schott poured in
17 apiece. Kuszak finished with

Jeff Lutt was ciedited with the
pitching loss in Sunday's game af·
ter tossing five and one third
innings ana giving up six -r"uris on
eight hits while striking out one
and walking five.

Jeff Gohr came in for relief for
the final two and two thirds innings
and didn't allow a hit while striking
out two and walking a pair.

The Wildcats fell behind 5-0
before scoring twice -in the fifth
inning. The final WSC run came in
the seventh inning. The 'Cats
managed five hits and one error

Wayne State'" hadn't won in
Kearney since Jan. 9 of 1970 which
was 'also the last time the Wildcats.
swept a season series from the
Lopers. WSC drilled Kearney by 20
in Rice Auditorium on Jan. 25 but it

. was Kearney who returned the fa
vor with an e

, 88·82 final. on
Saturday. ,

The Wildcats jumped out on
top first on a short jumper by
freshman Billy Patterson. Both

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne St~te baseball team
dropped the first game of their
San Diego, Ca., trip with a 6-3 set
back to the University of California
at San Diego on Sunday.

Monday's game with the
University of San Diego was post.
poned to Wednesday afternoon
due to wet fields but the Wildcats
got in a twin bill with Cal-San
Bernadino on Tuesday with the
'Cats losing the first game, 15·2
but winning the nightcap, S-3.

By' KevIn Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State men's
basketball team closed out their
19?1-92 'schedule Saturday night
in Kearneyagainstthe lopers;The
Wildcats were looking to end the
season on a positive note aswere
the Lopers but a WSC victory
would have evened the all-time
series between the two teams at
67,"wins ilP-iece.

"' Pholography: Kevin Petenon

WAYNE STATE-CEN'RR David Allen etched his name Into
the Wildcat' record books Saturday after breaking the
single season rebound record of 355 set by Marques Wil
son In 1988-89. Allen finished with 362 caroms.

_Wayne State baseball team
bottling California squads

~Esc~p-eplans .' '. .__________ . . __
KYlE TRIGGS, (bottom), son of leff and Kim Triggs of, Wayne, makes plans of escaping

. thlsholdby an opponent during action at the WayneJlmlor Wrestling Tournllment
-- saturday at Wayne"'9h-Sdtool-whtle'referee'D~alnelunckkeeps-a-c1ose-eye-ontheac

tlon. Tournam~nyalrectorlohnMurtaughsaldhe was expecting around 250 partld
fJ.liritsbut was ~ellghted when over 380 wrestlen showed up to take part. A complete
:!lltrap,up 1Nlt~pletures will a~pearlnMondaY's~dltlon-ofthe Wayne Herald.
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report

8ut the fire pulled us together and
we brought the business back."

She compliments the current cast
of employees at the bank. She says
the people with whom she works
are supportive. She says the
environment is comfortable and
the atmosphere is secure. Still,
though, she says there's one spe
cial ingredient about the business.

"My fondest memories are those
of the customers," she says. 'I have
grown to know the customers
personally. I know what their needs
are and what they expect from a
bank. I've learned to listen to them
and share their joys and their
sorrows. That's what's important to
me."

the rest home," she said.
Health services range from

things like blood pressure clinics,
hearing clinics and apedicar.e
clinic. Exercises are also included in
the program for seniors who wish
to use it.

The Wayne County Attorney's
office has filed charges against an
individual who allegedly assaulted
a residence assistant at Wayne
State <;Qllege Jan. 26 in one of the
college's dormitory's.

Misdemeanor charges have
been filed against Leon T. White
for allegedly assaulting residence
hall assistant Michelle Young in Pile
Hall Jan. 26.

ACCORDING TO reports from
the incident, Young was allegedly
assaulted when she and another
residence hall assistant questioned
White, who was visiting the dorm,
about a violation of the campus'
alcohol policy. Following the inci
dent, Voung was take!].. to Provi·
dence Medical Center and treated
for minor injuries.

As a result of the incident,
Wayne State College President Dr.
Donald Mash has called for policy
changes to deal with campus inci·
dents.

The charges against White were
filed March lOin the Wayne
County Court.

In Other. matters,
Wayne City Council:

• Was introduced to April
Smalley, .who has been hired
as the assistant accountant for
the city.

-------Approved-the-flnal-plat-<)f
Boyle's Subdivision to the city: .
The land will be used for the
construction of the new

'Wayne Care Centre,' sched~
uled to begin sometime this
spring.

• Approved by resolution
the ~Ity's'participation in the
NeQraska .. MunicjpaLPc>_wer
Pool. :rhe participation, how
ever, has no effect on the
city's membership with the
Nebraska Public Power Dis
trict.

• Approved by resolution to·
have Gilmore' and Associates~

engineer the preliminary work
for street improvement on 6th
street. The addition of road
runs from the south end of
the EI Taro parking lot to the
car wash on the east edge of
Wayne.

• Approved a promotional
request from the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce for
$3,000. Money for the re
quest comes from a portion of
money from an increase in
cable TV rates according to a
franchise agreement between
Jones Intercable and the City
of Wayne.

Assault charge
fitedwith-court

submits

"This helps keep people out of

Continued from page 1 A

Tips--"'------

congregate meals with an average
daily count of 39 and home
delivered nreals, in which
volunteers deliver daily food to an
average daily count of 30,

Etter------

these sidewalks doesn't make it
right." '

IN 1991, the first year the pro
gram was run, city council members
and the c+ty administrator said the
public received it well.'

One reason for praise was be
cause in 1991, the city figured that
30 percent of the homeowners
would payoff the debt for the
program, while others would pay
for it as an assessment again:;t the
property. That figure, however,
turned out to be low since 70'per
cent of the homeowners paid for
the improvements in 1991 in full.

either for or with four of the five
generations of the Ley family,
owners of the bank since its incep·
tion. She's worked for Rollie Ley for
four years, Herman Lundberg,
Henry E. Ley and David Ley. During
the summers, she works with
Matthew Ley.

PROBABLY THE most trying time
at the bank was when it burned
down over six years ago. She said it

'took her several months to adjust.
"So many things ,went up in

smoke," she says. "We had all the
fond memories of doing things as a
team and when the bank burned
down, that seemed to all be gone.

spotlight•In

director

Walnut Street project
re~eives council attention

Progress with the Walnut Street improvements are moving along
as scheduled.

Roger Severin, the president of Olson Associates, spoke to the
city council about the project Tuesday night.

Under the project, the city is paving a stretch of Walnut Street,
approximately from 12th to 14th i,n conjunction to the addition of a
parking lot at Wayne State College. The parking lot is located be
tween Walnut street and Providence Medical Center, where the
women's softball diamond is currently located. -

With the estimated cost for the project running at $49,800, the
street improvement is scheduled to be let for bids the same day the
college lets bids for the parking lot improvement.

"I can see what's coming here
and I want the council to know
that," he said, "just because the
city has the right to construct

Under the annual report pro
vided to the Wayne City Council
~Tues~tay _!'!l9-h~, t~e sen.jar. center
provides Wayne's eliferly residents
with a number of services they
might not otherwise receive.
Among those things the center
provides are: nutritional services,
transportation services, health ser·
vices, social services, leisure services
and social travels.

Most important to the function
of the senior center are the
nutritional services, In that
category, the center provides

yond repair. Cost for new sidewalk
is borne by the landowner. Handi
capped curb cuts are handled by
the city.

While the council gave approval
to proceed with the tentative
plans, Wayne resident Duane
Schroeder questioned whether
homeowners will be told in the fu
ture that they have to place in
new sidewalks.

Center
Work at the Wayne Senior

Center is going well, according to
Georgia janssen,director. of the
center, and it may come in under
budget with a lot of help from
supporters of the center.

According to a report from
Janssen, $79,100 of the $112,400
budget has been expended at this
point in the fiscal year, which ends
at the conclusion of July. The bud
get expenditures for the senior
center is composed of $S4,200 in
grants and donations and $24,900
from the city,

Under conditions of the pro
posed project, sidewalk improve
ments are planned all along Logan
Street; from Main to Dearborn
along 5th street; and from Main to
Dearborn along 4th'street. Other
sidewalk replacements are tenta
tively scheduled on Windom street
between 4th and 5th and a mix
ture of replacement and new side
walk on 6th street between Main
and Logan.

NEW SIDEWALK runs between
Main and Logan on Sth street; be
tween Logan and Nebraska on the
south side of 5th street; between
4th and 5th on Logan; and around
Overin Field.

Under city laws, the sidewalk
cost sharing with residents is uti
lized for the replacement of sec·
tions of sidewalk that are chipped,
cracked, or raised or sunken be-

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Wayne residents living in the
southeast quadl'ant of--the city can
look forward to seeing some side
walk improvements in 1992.

That was the message delivered
by Wayne City Administrator Joe
Salitros to the council Tuesday
night as he unveiled preliminary
plans for the 1992 sidewalk im
provement districts.

Photogr~r. -M" Crllt

WAYNE CITY ADMINISTRATOR Joe Salltros shows the portions of the city which are
scheduled for sidewalk Improvements this .summer. The majority of the Improvements
are planned In the southeast quadrant.

Senior

Sidewalks back
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"WHAT WE'VE done in the
past,' pointed out Garwood, 'is bill
the schools appropriately for
money we didn't expend. We cer
tainly di!in't set on that rooney."

'I'd like to see us have a philos
ophy on nursing and some consis
tency,' said board member Paul
Steffen of Hartington. 'In the long
term we have to address this issue
and adopt a philosophy."

FolloWing lengthy discussion,
board members Tuesday night
voted unanimously in favor of the
8S/15 split as stated in Post's. mo·
tion.

The board also agreed to discuss
the issue further and hopefully
adopt a philosophy regarding the
nursing services program.

By la'~'on Andersen----------c-~Tl=tIlle_OOal"d_alS<>_Votee'Ao_.exten
Assistant Editor . ~'contracts'oneiinDowh6Wet;-

assistant special education director,
... A dilemma-which has plagued and Betty. Heier, staff development
Educational Service Unit One (ESU director. Dowhower's'contract-runs
1) for several years - funding of for .200 days and calls for a salary of
the nursing services program - $3S;000. Heier will receive
once again occupied a majority of $34,000 for 2.20 days.
the board's time during a meetiog . .

-Tuesday-night-ln-Wakefield._ _". __ ADMI!'Ilfl_RA,.OR Garwoodin.__ '
The controversy regarding formed b?ard mem~ers that h~

funding .of the program began' had. been In touch With the arch,
several years ago when escalating tectllral firm of Dana, Lars.on and
costs of nursing services resulted in .Roubal ,i.~ Omaha concerning t~e
increased spending of the general new facility to be constructed In
levy budget. That resulted in the Wayne to house the ESW 1's two

. board implementing a policyby Wayne programs -:-- the Wayne _
·-which·the majority of the program . --Children's - Develo-pment· :Cenle'r 

is funded by ESU 1, with the re- and the Wayne Learning Center.
'maining -cost burden shared by Garwood reminded board
schools receiving the service. members that March 17 at 2 p.m.

Board members Tuesday night has been set as .the time for public
rejected a recom mendation by bid opening at ESU 1 headquarters
-Administrator Rodney Garwood -in Wakefield, ,A special meeting of
that nursing services for 1992-93 the board to accept or reject bids
be funded at a level of 80/20 - has been scheduled March 19 at 7
with· EStl 1 bearing 80 percent of p.m.
the costs and the schools receiving The new 7,500 square foot
the service the other 20 percent. structure will be built on a five-acre

Garwolld' 'pointed-out-that-the site located-directly west of the
unit's share of the nursin'g costs Wayne America water tower, with
woule:! be approximately $230,000. construction expected to begin

"I STILL believe that 20 percent this spring. The target completion
for' the schools is too high,' said date IS Septem~er 1992. ,
board member John Post of Garwood said the architect re
Bloomfield. "The other problem I quested that the. ESU 1 b~ard
have is that a year ago the schools ado~~ a. profeSSional services
paid 11' percent and this year they modifICation to mcrease the archl
are scheduled to pay double, or tect's fee from $25,000 to
about 2T!)ercenr- ._-- -- $30;000.

'I think a 15 percent share by 'We've.·increas.~d the ,square
the schools.is large enough and I footage oLth~ facllity.conslderably
still think the unit can afford to pay and I do believe their request IS
85 percent." probably fair," said Garwood. The

Post said that a 85/15 split board unanimously agreed to the
would constitute a nearly $15,000 incr~ased fee as requested by the
difference to schools from the architect.
80/20 split as recommended by BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday
Garwood. night took action on several other

'That higher percentage shows agenda items, including:
us (ESU 1) making money and I'm -Unanimous approval of a rec.
not in favor of that,' stressed Post. ommendation by the search
'I move again that the split be committee to appoint Ronald
85/15.' Wenstrand of Wakefield to fill an

unexpired term on the board cre
ated in January follOWing the resig.
nation of Ken Lanrs of Ponca.
Wenstrand is serving as Dixon
County's board representative and
his position will, be up for election in
November;

-Voted unanimously to offer a
contract to Pat Laughlin to serve as
a gifted consultant. Garwood said
the new program will cost ape
proximately $35,000 to $40,000
and Laughlin will begin her duties
Sept. 1 if she accepts the contract;

-Voted unanimously on a rec
ommendation by the building and
grounds committee to have Prop·
erty Exchange·ERA of Wayne assist
in the sale of the ESU 1 building
which now houses the Wayne
Learning Center;

-The appointment of Brian
Newton, chairman, Paul Steffen
and Ron Wenstrand to serve on the
ESU 1 Ad Hoc committee. The
function of committee is to explore
the' future direction of ·ESUI 'and
review the allocation of funds for
services;

-Unanimously approved first
reading of a change in board policy
which states that the ESU 1 board
of directors will meet at 5 p,m.
during November through April
and at 7 p.m. during May through
October, on the second Tuesday of
each month. The second and final
reading is scheduled to take place
next month.

IN OTHER business Tuesday
night, the ESU 1 board voted to
accept a two·year master contract
agreement with ESU 1 Education

- -- - ·"Association:-
The contract would set the base

salary for the first year at $17,500
for certified employees and at
$14,300 for school nurses.

Certified staff employees would
receive a base salary of $18,250
during the second year of the con
tract, with the base salary for
school nursing going to $14,950.

Garwood said the contract has
yet to be ratified by the ESU 1 Ed·
ucation Association.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN arrived and were distributed to the the cleaning of the Carroll park
The Presbyterian Women met members. The group will be hold- when other members of the com-

March 4 for a noon carry.in lunch. ing a lock·in at the church on Fri- munity set a time.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER Mrs. MiltonOwens was hostess for day, March 20. It was decided that The next regular meeting will

World Day of Prayer was held the meal and welcomed 12 memo each member could invite one be Wednesday, March 18.
Friday at the United Methodist bers. guest. Adults volunteering to help TOWN AND COUNTRY
Church with 13 present. this year's Following the meal, Mrs. Keith with the lock·in are Mr. and Mrs. The Town and Country Exten·

_observance marked the 106th year Owens conducted the business Frank Gilmore, Sandy Hall and MYF sian Club met March 4 in the
of the international serviCe. . 'meeting, which was attended by sponsor Kathy Hochstein. home of Dorothy Isom. Seven

Mrs. Keith Owens of the the 12 members and one guest, Easter .Sunrise services were dis· members and one guest )oni Tietz
Presbyterian·Church,assisted-by Mrs. DeanOwens.·Themeeting cussed. and will be decided at the answered roll call with their favorite
secretary-treasurer Etta Fisher, was was opened with Mrs. Keith Owens next meeting when more material book.
chairperson; Representatives from -reading artiCles on Lent and Ash will be available. Dorothy Isom was in charge of
their respective churches were Mrs. Wednesday, and articles taken Kristie Hall was in charge of the the lesson on Nebraska authors,
Irwin Morris, Presbyterian; Mrs. from Portals of Prayer. The Il)inutes lesson and Nathan Simpson was in The next meeting will be Tues-
Ronald Rees, Congregatiofllal; and of last meeting and the treasurer's charge of lunch. day, April 7 at the home of Betty
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine, United report w!!re given. It was an. The next regular meeting will Morris. The group will view a Q125
Methodist. Mrs. Delbert Claussen nounced that the deadline for the be held the first Sunday, AprilS, promotion .

. was accompanist for the services. reading Iis~ is March 21.in.stead. of April 12. Jeremy Barg ADULT FELLOWSHIP'
-c-----..II}e.-S1!29!-!!~,.:' ..dY!.!!!L_~!-e!y ... ..M~...Miltll[LQW-!:ns.l1fC>ught !b~."._ ~~_be In__charg~ of the lesson and Ten members of the Christian

w,th Creation," which was written t I f th 't 'It 'tIZ etiflTssen"'"WI«-tre-m--char=-ot----;-- --ContInue,d--fr.om.n"ne-1A-. "In a way it would have beenby women of Switzerland, Austria ~a erta. or e groups nex qUi . ,,- Adult FelloWShip fromtl1eCOrfgre' ....,. ..-b-------·rn.--· ..----------
and Germany. 109 proJect. lunch. gational-Presbyterian Churches, etter " tnere was more carry-over-

Th b
. f EOT CLUB attended the Wayne Community the public. He added that board with a new~superintendent," San-

e uSlness meeting allOWing A brochure from the"Dakota EOT club was held at the Bonnie Th' . f "Th members need to be honest. dahl said. 'But I had made up my
the service was conducted by Mrs. Boys' Ranch at Minot, N.D. was Hansen home March 5 with Karma D' e,ater ~ pre:enta~ondO ft e 'The board-1)f education is not mind four years ago that thiswould
Keith. Owens. Plans were made for viewed and discussed by the Magnuson as co-hostess nine Inlng oom. on hun ~y a ~- what I thought it was," Dahl said. be the last time I would run. I think

____World DaY9f P_~ye! in ..19!'.3.!"1rs. ----.J!':"up. members answered roll call with noon. ~ollowln~ t e pay, t e "We're not into educational mat· we have a good board and a good
John Ree~ Of 'ffie"1'reso)'terlaif· 'lIiewomer\~eclded~-serve-'~Sffarea-wonderfut-birthday-""pe-"-"grouP...cl'.ned o~.t.."'..Wa~"e: ters as much as I thought we'd be. school system and that should be
Chur~1I1 .be the chairperson, coffee and . cookies follOWing the rience'. Bev Hansen was going to SOCIAL CALENDAR -- l1ut 'maybe-we shou[dn't be. We e-noligh-for-whoever"tlre'leW-SU-

·Etta FIsher WIll continue as'secre- Lenten servIce today (Thursday). see about places for a tour for our Monday,. March 16: Senior have very qualified administrators, perintendent is, whomever he or
tary/treasurer and, rep~esentatives Til!ie lones had the lesson enti- May meeting. Last half of memo Citizens, fire hall. . so maybe 'we don't need to be. she may be.'
from each church. w,lIbe, ..Mrs. tied Be Perfect - As Your Heav- bers brought for our auction. Tuesday, March 17: Hillcrest, 'People on the board need to Although this is the last term for
Stanley Morris,. Congregati~nal; enly Father Is Perfe~t," takenfr()m A card party will be March 21 at E.mma E~kert .home; Star Exten- listen and take notes. They need Sa!]dahl, Dahl said he isn't"'ruling
Mrs. .Don ..Harme.r, United M~tthe~ 5. In. c1?slng, the group 6:30 p.m. at the Davis Steakhouse Slon, Donne Leldman home. to take advantage of all the semi- out seeJ<ing a seaton the board
MethodlS~ ~nd Mrs. Milton ?wens, ~n1ted Inlhe slngmg of the. hymn, for supper with husbands as guests. W~dnesday, March. 18:. Pres· nars and schoolings that are avail· sometime in the future. He said
Presbytert.an. rhe wome.rt of t~e In My, Heart There Rings a Cards were played for enter. bytertan .Women carry-In dinner, able to' new board, membe'rs. The the change in superinte,ndents
Presbytertan Church Will be In ¥elody. tainment with prizes going to Shari noon; DaISY Scouts. first couple years your mind will be weighed heavily on his decision
c;harge of lunch. Next year's World .. Wednesday, March 18 will. be Dunklau and Doris Claussen. Friday afternoon guests in the swarming with things and the whether or not ,to run again but at

Pra er wi!1 be March 5, the last noon carry-in meal of the !'lext meeting will be' April 2 at home of Bessie Nett~eton to cele- seminars will help new board this ,time, he's not ready to serve
1993 at! the ,.Unlted Met a 1st . season WI. es. s Joye Magnuson WIth bulb or plant - brate Mf£.--NettletoRCs,aOth birth. __.members to...unders1and__the_l'!J_O,, ~in..._
Church. .' . hostess."Foliowing the meal, Rev. exchan e day were Margaret'Wittler, PhylliS cess a little better." 'The one thing whij:h made my
• A free wlllofferinil .~as taken Gail Axen wlll have the lesson, g . Hamm, Phyllis Frahm, Edith Cook decision this time out a little easier

and after expenses are paid the entitled 'Heal. The Soul and Justice DAISY SCOUTS _ and Rose Landanger. The women IF THERE'S ONE concern the is the amount of. experience ai-
-rel'ilaindet,ofthe offering will-go to . Will Follow,' Daisy Scouts met March4. T~,e brougb,t a carry·in lunch. Friday outgoing members share, it's that ready on .the board," he said. 'Sid
'l:hurcl\ Women- Qf New York.. YOUTH G~OUP girls went on a natlire walk ~nd, evening guests f,fr Mrs. Nettleton:' they'won't be on the board long Hillier and Cap-Peterson' have quite
,- Follow,irig the service al).dJ>Usi, The Uhite~MethodistYouth looked for signs of spring. FollOWing birthday were Mr. and M". Hubert u.nder the new su.perintendent. a _bi~-2.f -!.~ie~~.on the board_
ness meeting, lunch was served by Gr6upmet Sunday at the church. their walk, 'discussion was held -on Nettleton of Norfolk•. Visiting on With Dr. Francis Haun scheduled to L. and Will Davis sat on SCliOOfDOaras
\~, ~m~'.' of theCongr.egational ,-t-II members( anq their spo~sor recycling and ways the girls . can Sunday in ho~or ~f her birthday retire at the end of June, Dahl and before he came to Wayne. There's
~1'i1l~i:~'M~:Ro"aldReesas were presento"The! candy, andhght help. save our earth. It was decld~wasMrs. MelVin Ghnsman of ~h- Sandahl will work with the new. su, a lot.of experience and I don't
dial~., ".", ' . bul&s)!!le' 9t6Urta,e seiling, have the Daisy Scouts,would help With ton. .. perintendent only a few months. , -think there will be much trouble."·

.".
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sources specialist said. "It's not a
routine practice here."

He said the EPA has evaluated
the risk to home users from apply
ing the products to turf, trees and
vegetable crops and estimates
that the benefits -exceed the risks
for all uses, except for mancozeb
on fruit tfees and turf.

'Therefore, all mancozeb prod
uct labels for home garden uses for
fruit trees and turf are being can
celed," Wysong said. 'All other
·uses for maneb, mancozeb and
metiram on flowers, vegetables,
woody ornamentals and shrub
fruits will continue. he said, but
users will be required to wear
chemical-resistant gloves, and long
pants and shirts.'

The EPA also is requiring a
number of other changes, includ
ing reduced application rates and
total treatments of one crop, and
increasing the time between
treatment and harvest.

The agency suggests that con
sumers wash or peel fruits and
vegetables before eating because
most of the residue is found on the
surface.

'>'?'""-C'
You·' put two pounds of raw

hamburger ·in the bottom of· a
small roaster, and add salt, pepper,
and onion. Then you slice a bunch
of potatoes, and add more salt
and pepper. Next, a layer of pork
and beans (16 oz. can) and a can
of tomato soup over all. Bake at
325 degrees for two hours.

As my cousin Philip used to say:
"It can't miss. It has hamburger,
potato.es, and pork and _beansLlt':;..
a man's dish, and feeds a bunch.
Plus, it's easy.

with his team. Then-Patty-and-TJ,
two NWlJ buddies, decided to en
ter a team too. I nonchalantly of
fered to-·have them stay here. The
next thing I knew, I had a whole
team here, inclUding subs!

When you are in the habit of
cooking for two again, eight grown
men can seem Iike.a bunch. So for
lunch- on -Satttrday;-+mad-e- a-dou---
ble batch of Shipwreck. I don't
know where this dish originated, or
where it got its name. Aunt Hazel
sent it out here one day, years
ago, when I was sick and had two
men to feed.

helll cover .the cost of. the materl-

~~sUJ~~~r~~yt~~~~a~~~:~~r
Sitzman said that all .supporters

will be acknowledged with a listing
on the Prestige Pag!! of activity
manuals under the heading
'provided· as a public service by
people who· care'. '

SitzMan-alsosald this is the only
Fire Safety and Burn Prevention·
Educational Program their depart
ment endorses or sponsorS. Should
any other person call upon you for
any other program, please contact
his department immediately.

'Olympics'•I·n

now estimates the risk is one addi
tional cancer per every 1 million
people exposed for a lifetime,
which fits the agency's 'negligible
risk' standard.

'This action completes the most
extensive review, analysis and as
sessment of data ever undertaken
on any pesticide," said EPA Admin
istrator William Reilly. 'The agency
is satisfied Ihat··those·EBDC food
crop uses that will continue do not
pose a health risk to consumers.'

Use on 11 crops will be ban ned.
They are apricots, carrots, celery,
collards, mustard greens, nec
tarines, peaches, rhubarb, spinach,
succulent beans and turnips.
Wysong said these crops are not
grown commercially in Nebraska.

Wysong said the chemicals are
occasionally used on seed corn
fields, wheat, potatoes and sugar
beets, all of which are· commercial
crops in the state. These uses still
will be permitted.

'The acreage treated in any
one year is pretty low,' the Insti
tute of Agriculture and Natural Re-

The
Farmer's,Wife.

By Pat Melerhenry

I attended my first girls' state
basketball game Thursday. Battle
creek played Lincoln Christian, and
it was close until the last minutes.
We viewed the championship
game on TV last night.

Right now, Missouri is playing
Kansas. The Huskers were ahead of
the Sooners last night, but couldn't
quite pull it off. It looks to me as if
the Big Eight has achieved parity,
and the conference tournament
could have some interesting
games.

Chuck Peter put on his annual
tournament in Winside last week
end, and talked jon into playing

been designed exclusively by.Na
tional. Fire Safety Council, a~Ol
(c)(3) tax-exempt, non-profit or
ganization. Thls.vJtal .. pr911ram.Will.
assist In. teaching children fire
safety and burn. prevention. The
department strongly' believes that
reaching the. children in this way is
the key to reducing the tragedy of
fireJQ!SLI:l.LJrnS, and death,

The Wayne-Vo[unteerFlieDe:
partment has mailed· out program
sponsor request letters which ex
plain the entire program to area
business, industrial, .and profes
sional leaders. The letter will also
solicit 'their financial support to

- 'PI..top...,. ....... Ctltt

BRONZE MEbAUS"tS IN front,from ·jeft al'eRyanHlWe,Ho,ly Jorge"$ol1,.Al11a,n~ay.O.!l.iii
and Sabrina Booth; second row sliver mtldallstsare Wes Andenon.JitcobJC....eger, 'Tan··
y. COrashorn and Jeremy COaunt; third row gold medalists are Jarrod Neuhaus, Monica No-
vak, Brian Kemp and Nathlln.. Wlicker. "

The EPA originally proposed
banning the products because of a
suspected cancer risk. However,
the agency concluded after. a
chemical-industry study of almost
6,000 food samples that little of
the chemical survives long enough
to make it into the food supply. It

Restrictions recently proposed
by the Environmental Protection
Agency on a class of fungicides will
have little Impact on Nebraska
crop producers, but some effect
on homeowners, said a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln plant patholo
gist.

David Wysong explained that
the chemicals, known as EBDCs,
and sold under the names man

_cozeb, maneb and metiram, had
only limited use here on common
field and vegetable crops for
treating fungus diseases. However,
they are commonly used by
homeowners. The EPA has pro
posed banning some uses, but this
will have little effect in Nebraska,
he said.

The concensus after church this
morning was that our grandson is
the kind you like to squeeze, and
he is. He's also very chubby. which
makes him. even more· huggable,
and he responds easily with smiles
and laughter.

He's also easily distracted by
voices, and over-stimulated by lots
of people. Consequently, he spent
part oftne seMl:e in the 'cry
room', and had a hard time set
tling down ·for a nap when he got
home.

His dad's in Florida on a sales
trip, and he and his mom are
spending the weekend with us.
The poor kid gets no love and af
fection, you can imagine.

We called brother Jim in South
Carolina last Sunday, and jay was
bragging about the 70 degree
weather. It was 80 degrees herel
But I had a hunch that winter
wasn't over yet, and sure enough,
there's snow in the forecast today.
After all that rain.

It's getting cold again because
we're ready to start cal~ing, I'm

{'sure of it.
How do the geese_know .when

to head north? I've really been
hearing them this week.

New restrictions pose little change of
fungicide use by. Nebraska crop producers

Sitzman said that in cooperation
with the department, education
ally sound fire safety educational
materials will be provided to
you.ngsters. The materials have

Lovable grandson

Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman
'ljas announced· that his depart
ment has again been working with
the National Fire Safety Council in
a .conUnulng effort to reduce the
staggering .Ioss due to fire and
burns. They are now organizing

.their annual Fire Safety and Burn
Prevention Educational Program
geared toward chlldrenilJ the
community.

Walton said each student be
came an Olympian.

made me a better math student,"
said second grade student Tanya
Grashorn.

Second grade math - Br!an
Kemp, gold; Tanya Grashorn, silver;.
Amanda Young, bronze; first grade
math .- Nathan Wacker, g_old;
Jeremy Gaunt, silver; and Sabrina

, Booth, Q.ronze.

An Olympic celebration was
...held ,f.riday, I March 6 for all partici
pants and medalists were recog
nized. Events and medalists are:
Fourth. grade reading - jarrod
Neuhaus, gold; Wes Anderson, sil
ver; Ryan Haase, bronze; third
grade reading - Monica Novak,
gold; jacob Kr~eger, silver; Holly
jorgenson, bronze.

Peterson, who is one of the
Chautauqua performers due to be
in Wayne in July, will talk to the
students in the character and cos
tume of Whitman. His perform~nce

is also sponsored by the Nebraska
Council for the Humanities.

The final discussion session, set
for june 10 will be led by Dr. 10
Taylor of Wayne State College. It's
subject will be 'Narrative of the
Life of Fredrick Douglas, An
American Slave." The work is an
autobiography.

Persons interested in participat
ing in the reading and discussion
sessions should contact the Wayne
Public Library.

whether they check out the classic
book or not she said. The-discus·
sian sessions will be held at the li
brary from 7:30 to 9:30.

April 9 will be the second
discussion session when the subject
will be "Little Women" by Louisa
May Alcott. Dr. Elaine Kruse of
WSC will lead that discussion. She
will also lead discussion on Alcott's
short story lIBehind a Mask."

Walt Whitman's classic, "Leaves
of Grass" wHi be featured in May's
discussion on the 13th. Dr. Carroll
Peterson of Doane College in
Crete, Neb. will lead that discu.s
sian ..

While in Wayne, Peterson will
also talk to students in Sylvia Ruhl's
literature class at Wayne High
School.

'I like being. in the Olympics,"
said Jarrod Neuhaus.

'Practidn~ at home and school

Students in the .Chapter 1
reading and math program have "I am very proud of the hard
been competlngTortop--no-noTs--··wor1< l'l!e--seen-;n the-past tw&-
the last two weeks. The students ---WeeKs;' she said. "Becoming strong
are instructed by Lauren Walton. intellectually takes discipline as well

asphysical--achievement does. It's
my hope that a base h.a~ ~7en
built for each person participating
in our Academic Olympics and ~.~at

··many-more-goals- will·be- set by
each individual.'

'These Academic Olympics
have focused on training and per
formance and discussions have
beennerd on th,'--Importance-of
persevering and setting goals, as
well as putting forth one's best
effort,~ Walton said.

Under the program,~t~<jents

have accumulated points f,?r study
time at"home, class performance
and extra efforts toward academic
growth-. Walton said many parents
deserve special credit for being in
volved in this activity.

The program seems to have
gone over well with students, too.

'This was the best thing I've
done all year," said thiFd grader
Monica Novak.

While the 1991' Winter
Olympics has been over a couple
of weeks, another set of gold, silver
and bronze medals have been
handed out at Wayne Elementary.

Chapter 1 students compete

Wayne library program
creates 'classic' discussion

Photogr...hy: lei Mann

WAYNE LIBRARIAN JOLENE KLEIN holds up some of the
classic books which will be read during the "Let's Talk
About It" program.

·By Les Mann
Herald Publish..

Talk around the table at the
coffee shops in Wayne doesn't
usually center around the subtle
meanings behind the classics in
American literature, but the
discussion might change under a
new program being offered
through the Wayne Public Library.

'Let's Talk About It," is a grant
funded program where library pa
trons may checl, out duplicate
copies of American classics, read
them and join together .at the li
brary for group discussions on the
literature.

Twenty-five 'copies of each of
four classics have been loaned to
the Wayne library for O1eck-out to
interested readers. The "Let's Talk
About It' series is funded through
a grant from the Nebraska Council
for the Humanities.

"Walden', by Henry David
Thoreau will be the first book
which will be the subject of discus
sion qn Monday, March 30 at the
library. The Thoreau discussion will
be lead by Sayre Anderson of
Wayne State College.

"The program provides a good
tie-in with this summer's Chau
tauqua events in Wayne," said Jo·
lene Klein, Wayne librarian. She
said the community is fortunate to
have an opportunity to participate
in the humanities program.

A different scholar will lead the
discussion at each of the four
evening talk sessions said Ms. Klein.
Each session is open to the public

.'

Works~hop·

for EMS set
A free workshop for pre-hospital

personnel Q!1 medical emergencies
will be offered at the OS111oruLEire.
Station on Monday; March 16,
from 7 to 10 p.m.

The workshop is sponsored by
the Osmond Ambulance Service,
Northeast Community College and
the Emergency Medical Services
Division of the Nebraska Depart
ment of Health.

Formore Information, call Eddy
WIThams, emergency medical ser
vices coordinator at the Health
Department, 800-422-3460.

Meeting
looks at
estates

Estate planning for agricultural v

landowners will be the subject of a
videoconference which may be--
viewed-March-t-l-from-2t0-4-p;m;
CST, a University of Nebraska-Lin
coln farm m-anagement specialist
announced.

The videoconference on 'What
Will Happen To The Farm When
You Are Gone?' will focus on es
tate taxes,· social security, wills,
trusts and other aspects of estate
planning, said Doug Jose.

This program depicts two gen
erations of ·family members as they
plan to settle their estate, Jose
poirlted out.,,~amily.members

identify their retirement'goals and
long-range plans for the farm, de
cide whether to keep the farm or
sell it and identify factors other
than taxes that-affect estate plan
ning.

Following the videoconference,
NU Cooperative Extension staff will
host a panel of local professionals
wh<LwilUead..diKUillolJsamL1\IJ
swer questions about estate plan
ning at Concord, Northeast Re·
search and Extension Center.

There Is no registration fee to
attend the videoconference, Jose
said.

The videoconference also can
be seen on any private satellite
dish. For more information, call
(800) 7S5-7765.

The videoconference is being
produced by NU and Iowa State
University Cooperative Extension
and funded by the American Soci
ety of Farm Managers and Rural
Appraisers and the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture Extension Ser
vice.

Custom
calving an
option for
producers

Various share and lease ar
rangements have long been com
mon among farmers and ranchers.
A newer variation on the theme is
custom calving, in which a second
party provides labor and feed dur
ing the calving season, said a Uni
versity of Nebraska-Lincoln beef
specialist.

lim Gosey said such arrange
ments are becoming more com
mon when the herd owner is faced
with specific problems, such as a
poor location or facilities for calv
ing, or a shortage of labor during
the busy calving season.

"Producers can use custom
calving to take the herd out of a
difficult climatic situation, such as
the mud typical of eastern Ne
braska in the spring," Gosey said.

He said the time periods of such
arrangements vary from as little as
six weeks, which is long enough to
include a typical calving season, to
six months, which would leave the
herd on the provider's land
through most of the grazing sea
son.

Prices for the service will vary
according to the circumstances,
Gosey said. For example, $2,000
per month for a herd of 400
heifers would be reasonable.
Providers also often get an incen
tive bonus for each live calf pro
duced, typically about $5 per calf,
he said.

Although some such deals are
sealed with a handshake, Gosey
said a written agreement that
spells out the obligations of both
parties is preferable.

A publication that will aid in de
veloping a fair contract, 'Livestock
Share Rental Arrangements for
Your Farm,' is available for 50

-- ----C,;nlsar1OGl1eXtens1orloff1cl!r.lt
lists points to be considered, and
includes examples of finished con
tracts-am:l-calculationsused to set
prices.

.,,_ .... _!~~..l-.,, __ "
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Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

I MEDICAP
PHARMAG¥,,' ,

e' Cafe. Co;vemence & Savings for You.

Ken and Doris linafelter were
weekend guests in the Bruce
linafelter home in Faribault, Minn.

MEDICAL
IDENTIFICATION
BRACELETS &
NECKLACES
Many times, because of your
medical history or the type ot
medications you are taking.
your doctor recommends you
get an identification bracelet or
necklace. An excellent idea.
Bul, yOU sllould know-that-there

, '-is'one-"brand"-ef-these
- identification products that

really stands out in the crowd.
Wtth MEDIC ALERT
identification, any doctor can
cllnan !l00 nJJ!l1oor?,4 ho.urs a
day trom anywhere in the W()rld
and get your medical history,
your allergies, etc. That BOO
telephone number gives the
doctor, emergency
professionals and law
enforcement officials the
needed infomiation to provide
correct treatment immediately.
For addttional information, ask
your Medicap pharmacist about
MEDIC ALERT.

SCHOOL CALENDAR:
Monday, March 16: SOS, 7:30

p.m.; Dixon County Spelling Bee,
1:30 p.m., Northeast Center, Con
cord; District Speech, Coleridge.

Tue,sday, March 17: Coyote
Jazz Festival, University of South
Dakota, Bus, 6 a.m.

Wednesday, MarcH 18: Civil
Defense Tornado drill.

Friday, March 20: T h i r d
semester ends.

Thursday, March 19: Gasser
Post VFW and Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m .•
Martinsburg Social Hall, Drivers li
cense exams, Dixon County
Courthouse, Ponca.

teleconference has been approved
for Continuing Education Units.
Funding for the teleconference is
provided by the Nebraska Assistive
Technology Project. a service of
Vocational Rehabilitation, Ne
braska Department of Education.

the doors' to people with disabili
ties.

This first program, being held in
Northeast's Activities Center The
atre from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., is enti
tLe.cL'AOA:_ "'~c:essible . Des19n .' It
zeroes in on issues surrounding ex
terior interior architecture design
and offers compliance strategies to
answer many of the design needs
of the disabled. 0

For information concerning reg
istration and participation fees,
cont.~t Joe Ferguson, (402) 644
0587.

The final videoconference,
"Enforcing the ADA at State and
Local Levels," is scheduled for April
21.

There is no registration fee. The

Public Invited to health fair
WAKEFIELD - All area residents are invited to allend a free

Health Fair on Sunday, March 15. from 2to 5 p.m: at Salem
lutheran Church in Wakefield, located at411 Winter St.

The Health Fair is sponsored by Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch 1542 of Wakefield and will feature information and screen
ings in the areas of early detection/health promotion, heart and
lung health,safety, and alcohol and drug education. Health care
professiorials and a variety of activities will also help participants as
sess their current health, plan for beller health and learn about lo
cal health resources.

Church Notes---V -----,

March 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Vii,
lage Office for the Allen Commu
nity Development Club Block Grant
which is for a new Community
Center, Fire Station and Day Care
!;Jcility.
SOCIAL CALENDAR:

Thursday, March 12: Senior
Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m., Se
nior Center.

Friday, March 13: Senior Citi
zens March birthday party, 9:30
a.m., Senior Center.

'Saturday, March 14: District 3
American Legion and Auxiliary
Convention, West Point.

Sunday, March 1S: Legion and
Auxiliary pancake breakfast, 8
a.m.-1 p.m., fire hall.

Monday, March 16: Legai Aid
Rep., Senior Center, 10 a.m.; Patch
9 Quilt Club tour to Dodge, meet
12:15 p.m., First Lutheran; Com
munity Development 'Club, 6:30
p.m., Call-A; Hearing for Block
Grant, Village Office, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 17: Dixon
County Historical Society, Allen fire
hall, 1:30 p.m.; Classic Club movie,
9 a.m., Allen fire hall; Senior Citi
zens St. Patrick bingo party, 1:30
p.m.

resource people to help people
make decisions about assistive de
vices, pla~es to obtain and assi~

tance to pay for such devices will
be included in the teleconference.

Northeast schedules ADA
conference on March 18-

Northeast Community College
will continue its series of videocon
ferences concerning the America,ns
with Disabilities Act (ADA) with the
next videoconference scheduled

---ler-"Akdnesday,March..L8•. _

Beginning in January, new civil
\~ht>--legislation had a profound
effect 'on businesses and profes
sions. Designs for open spaces and
the interiors and exteriors of more
than five million buildings were
regulated in ways that called for in
depth knowledge of the ADA law
and the enforcement codes, and
creative design solution,S.

The goal of this comprehensive
civil rights legislation is to "open

- JUST LISTED -
CBP Quarter located
southwest of Carroll.

Established
Seeding.

S'I'OLTENBERG

DALESTOLTENBERG,BROKER
108 West 1 Street-Wayne,Nl;: • Phone: 375·1262
After Hours: Dale - 375-4429 Anne - 375.3376

PAYING TOO MUCH IN INCOME TAX?

O
Setupan

INDIVIDUAL

$ RETIREMENT Accouln
and put money aside for
retirement instead of giving it
to Uncle Sam in taxes, For

t i.' . more information, stop in at

Wf5
.. WAYNE

". ., . . FINANCIAL
.SERVICES

305 MAIN STREET WAYNE, HE
OR CALL 375-4745 & ASK FOR WAYNE

at the fairgrounds in Concord on
April 11.

ELF club members toanne Rahn
and Pearl Snyder will present a les
son on Glass Etching which is one
of the Cultural Arts Projects for the
year to be included in the contest.
The announcement of "Bake and
Take" days were announced for
March 28. The club voted to pur
chase a tree for the Allen
"Historical Tree" project being
sponsored by the Allen Community
Development Club.

The April meeting will be held
on Thursday, April 2 at the home
of Shirley Lanser.
RESCUE CALLS

Allen Waterbury rescue unit was
called to Martinsburg on Tuesday
for the occupants of the Aaron
Hough home which exploded.
Fortunately no serious injuries were
reported. On Wednesday they
transported Frank Asbury to the
Mattney Care Center in South
Sioux qty.
VILLAGE BOARD

The Allen Village Board met last
Monday evening for their March
business meeting. The board has
set a special hearing for Monday,

Participants will learn about de
vices that can benefit people with
disabilities. Items useful at home,
school and work will be included
for individuals with visual, hearing,
communication, learning and mo
bility impairments. Information on

A video teleconference,
'Exploring Assistive Technology
Options", is scheduled for April 1(Jo:

The teleconference will be broad
cast at sites in lincoln, Omaha,
Norfolk, Grand Island. North Platte
and Scottsbluff.

Allen News, --------------
Mrs, Ken Unafelter
CG5-2403

AGRICULTURAL CONTESTS
District Agricultural Education

Contests were held March 3 at
Northeast Community College at
Norfolk. Allen had two teams par
ticipating. Both placed first and
qualified for state Competition to
be held in lincoln on April 3. Plac
ings were Farm Mechanics team:
First Place ... lndividuals: Pat
Brentlinger-First; Mike Johnson
Seconcl;"Lnris-Sachau-Third"and
Shane Fiscus-fourth. The Welding
team First Individuals: Steve Sulli
van-First Arc Welder; lay Jackson
First place Oxy-Acetylene welder
and Bob Kumm-sixth place wire
welder. There instructor is Tom
Wilmes.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

Elf Extension Club met Thursday
afternoon at the home at Mary
Lou Koester with 11 members
present. ·President Pearl Snyder
conducted the business meeting
reporting on the Dixon County Ex
tension news and activities planned
which includes the spring event
which our club wililassist in hosting
on April 30 "fthe"Northeast Cen
ter. She also reported that forms
for the Cultural Arts contests were
included in the Extension Newslet
ter and were to be sent into
Northeast Center by April 3. Re
ports were made of the new recy
cling drop site from 9 a.m. to noon

Teleconference addresses technology options

,
I

ONE DOZEN GRADE A
E-GOfi.____ '-'
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.Y·'ELEVEn,

Kappa Alpha Lambda fraternity.
He is the son of James Fredrickson
of Carroll. While at Midland,
Christopher has been active in
men's intercollegiate football. He is
a ·1991 graduate of Wayne Hig'h
School and a member of United
MethodbtChurch:

Bob Baker of Evansville, Ind. vis
ited in the Kenneth Baker home
Tuesday evening until Sunday. All
visited in the Bill Baker home in
Norfolk Friday afternoon. Erwin
Baker visited with him Saturday
morning and Clarence Baker
Saturday afternoon in the Kenneth
Baker home.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz entertained for
a 9:30 Brunch for her birthday, Fri
day, March 6.

Guests were, Mrs. Emil Gutzman,
Mrs. Walter Koehler, Lucia ~trate,

Mrs. E.e. Fenske, Martha;ilJ,ehmer,
Hilda Thomas, Mrs. lan!' Marotz
and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman.

Sewing Feb. 21 and tied 12 quilts
and hemmed nine. Over 1000
Campbell's soup labels were
collected and sent to the Lutheran
Schqol for the Deaf to be used to
purchase a van.

The Wayne zone LWML work
shop will be April 21 at Immanuel
lutheran Church in laurel. The
theme is 'Who's Teaching Our
Children?" Correspondence read
included 'Thank yous' from Ian
Schut and Pat Lunz.

March birthdays are Helen
Domsch and Pearl Meyer, and
March anniversary is Illith Guy. The
meeting closed with the LWML
pledge, the lord's Prayer and table
prayer.

The next meeting is April 3 with
Wilma Bartels and Yvonne Lemke
as hostesses.
SERVE ALL EXTENSION ClUB

Serve All Extension Club will
meet Wednesday, March 18 at 2
p.m. with Alice Heimann as host
ess.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
MONEY
ORDER

39'(:
;,~, ..... -,.....

j -.

001he;signofthe_times:M

Local Midland Lutheran
student among pledges

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Zion -lutheran Ladies Aid
LWML met Thursday, March 5, with
14 members and the Rev. Holling
present., .Mrs.. Duane" Kruger
conducted the Christian Growth
devotion. Pastor Holling presented
the topic, 'My Song is Love Un
known'. President, Mrs. Larry
Kopke conducted the meeting.
M'lmbers answered roll call by
paying 3 cents to the Penny Pot if
they were wearing green and 5
cents if not. Secretary and treasur
ers reports were read and ap
proved.

The Aid will have charge of the

Leslie News _
Edna Ban.en
287-u46

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LMWL of Wakefieldmet Friday
afternoon with Lita Barner and Ar
lene Benson as hostesses. Leom a
Baker an.d Gertrude Ohlquist were
guests. 5ixtl!en members answered
roll call.

Lois Schlines had devotions with
a'reading entitled. 'Betler Off?' A '
prayer' 'serviCe was held entitled
'Join the Jubilee of Praise' in cele
bration of 50 years of International
Mission Project Blessing. lois
Schlines served as leader with
members taking part. All joined in
prayers and singing of hymns with
Imogene Samuelson as accompa
nist.

Harriet StQlle called the business
meet.lng to' order, and welcomed
the.. ,guests: Minutes of the last
meeting were read and approved
and the treasurers report filed for
audit. The friendship committee
sent get well cards to Kristi
Schroeder and Jan Schut, and
sympathy cards to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Henschke and Mr. and Mrs.
George Holtorf. They visite~ Jan
Schut and Pat Lunz. The kitchen
committee and the Lutheran
Family Social Services gave their
reports. Twelve members were
present for Lutheran World Relief

Several Midland Lutheran Col
lege students pledged the Kappa
Alpha lambda fraternity recently,
and among them is Christopher
Fredrickson, a business administra-

" .lion~ccounting major fromCarroll,
Nebraska-has 'recently pleagea-

, W kef· ld N . Th. Wa)'ll.H.rald, Th~)',MaI'Ch u, .-

----Bo~sNews . a Ie eWS Obl·tua· ·es
Mn.HUda Tho... Mr., WaIte.. Hale sion to promote NatlcnalNutrition . . .. .... . ..'-.....---------------
...... . social hour following Lenten ser- 287~ Month in March. Currently posters Art Anderson
TR

' 'INITY'....• LU'TH'-ERA-N- __}"kes_Oll Marc
1
1UL d..··f HAPP.Y.eHOMEMAKERS__ are Orl<lisplay, .n~tritionfly!,r~.are·· d h' ".

Additiona plans were ma e or The' Wakefield. Happy,"Home- ~vailable and the Fair Store is also ... Arl'Anderson'-'&2;ofWakefield dl~ Mon ay,,Marc9,1992 IIU'[ovi-
LADIES AID' the North Nebraska District LWML makers'Extension ,Club met anhe sponsorjn!) a poster coloring actlv, dence Medical Center In Wayne.

. .The 'Trinity LutheranLa~ies,AId,Conventlpn IObe_hgld at1he Tech home .<If Helen' Damseh' on March ity for elementary students. Memorial servIces will be held Friday, March 13 at the Wakefield
,-.-.- Ciiiet.atthe schpOllibraryThursday. College in Norfolk, In Ju.ne. Altar 2. Lois Berns, president, presided When Wakefield studE,"ts have Healtt1Care Cente!. The. Rev•. Charles '. Wahlstrom of the Evangelical
~'-cTbe ineeting opened with a. hYm..!L C;uild _for M"rc:Il.'~_ Mrs. Ralph .at the meeting.' They read in uni- _,..co..'}1pleted coloring the posters, Covenant Church w,lI offic,ate.

and Pastor Nelson led',in,tl)e study .Kruger~rs. lrv'.IT'g-cAndersorr;--'son"Wee1'repare-ForTonlorrow:' . tfleywllr5edis'playeain"'1l1eTiii-r~-Arthur-<:lareAce-ARderson,tluLson.:.of..Aodre"!l I. ant:!· Anna Youngquist
---OfPsalm124';-Preslderit, Mrs.-'Alvin-,--flo.w&:..Committee..Js.,.MIs>_Ra!P~~i",;mernbet&--answeredroILcCalL,Stor~,,!i,eIl.!'I1;,paJ:lij::ipanhwil¥•.re_~ ~,derson,c w-,,-sl>c>rn _March 1, 1910 at W?kefield. He ~llendedthe

Wagner:opened-the .1T1.eeting an~ .Sa~gebartl) and Mrs. Clemens- Th-e seereta,.yand treasurer .rf.ports ceive. i! treat. compliments of the ."Wa\(eflellfSCfio01s.lIeworked-ln the WakeheldcommunotYan,d thlm
rea!i .. !Our Love .Is. Llm,ted, God s Welch.. Hostesses were Mrs. lloyd were read -and approved. Sondra store.' , went to work 'in the airplane factory in OklaholTla. City, Okla. during World
Love is Boundless'. She also read, Jonsona.nd Mrs Herman~oepke. Malles' took the information re- The nutritio",>1 information. this War II. He returned te.> Wakefield after the war and worked as a painter
'When a.1 Nig!lt You Ca.nnotSleep, ~he next meeting will be on gardlng the poster contest to the year, according to. the EXlension and home interior decoratl'!g until bis retirement in 19B8., He moved into
Talk to the Shepherd, Instead of Apnl2. third grade teacher. The theme Service will focus on the new di- .the Wakefield Care.Center ,nJanua.ry, 1989.
Counting Sheep'. Mrs. Jim Dretske PEACE ,OORCj\S soclI;n: this year is 'Clean up the Road- etary g~idelines adopted in 1990. Survivors include threebr~thers, Harold of Wakefield, Norman of Om-
read the reports of th.~.. January T~e Peace Dorcas SocIety met sides."The council will furnish the OFFERS SCHOLARSHIP aha a.ndlawrence of San Benlto,Texas.
and February. meetings and Mrs. at. the church, Thursday, March 5 prize money this year. The prizes Again this year, the Wakefield
Howard Fuhrman gave thetreasur- w,th 14 members and Pastor. Yea- to be given are for first, second, Education Association will award
ers report.. ger present. third and honorable mention. two scl:tolarships in the amolint of

Correspondence was read and 'Mrs-.Jim Webster was host~ss. Sondra Malles reported on the $200 each for graduating seniors
commillee reports were given; The Pres,dent, Mrs. Alf~ed VIn~on recycling place in Wayne. They will who plan to attend college. The
March visiting committee is Mrs. conducte~ the me~tl'.'g which take H1, H2 and H3 plastic, but monies will be appropriated to the
lanc.e Marotz and Mrs. James ope.ned w,th group singing of the prefer it to be kept separate. They college of the student's choice for
Nelson. Hilda Thomas will send hostess" chosen· hymn, 'Onward also are accepting corrugated second semester tuition. ..
Church visitors notes and Mrs. Christian Soldiers'. Roll call was a cardboard as well as other card- Students interested in applying
Howard Fuhrman will have Care of Scripture Verse. board boxes, ,which also are to be for the scholarships should contact·
Communi!,n Ware.. The Aid re- Mrs. Andrew Andersen read ~he kept separate. Ellie Studer or Julee Boeshart at
ceived an invitation to attend report of the February meeting Evelyn Kahl brought the group the school. Deadline for submitting
Guest Day at Hadar on May 6. It and Mrs. Bob Wesley gave the up to date on the Arboretum pro- application is April 1.
was announced the LWMS Spring treasurer's report. gram. They will be doing tree PROMOTE WAKEFIELD
Rally will be held at SI. Paul's in ~rs. Bob Wesley .was progr~m grafting. Anna Marie White will As a class project, th'e ju-
Norfolk on April 4. The Birthday chal~man and I~d In responSIve again donate a wall hanging for nior/senior English students devised
Song was sung for members haVing reading on the BIble. . the drawing, which will again take a brochure to highlight Wakefield's
birthdays in February and March. Pastor Yeager had the BJble place during the Dixon County Fair. qualities. The -students targeted
The meeting closed with a hymn, Study on 'Miracles':. This year the drawing will be open specific troups - business, young
the Lord'sJ'rayer and tablepraye'r. The next meeting will be on to all members as well as new adults, senior citizens and parents
Mrs. lane Marotz was hostess. April 2. members. Evelyn encouraged and children. The students plan to

The next meeting will be at the SOCIAL CALENDAR:. them all to become an Arboretum display their illustrated brochures in
Fellowship Hall on April 2., Thursday, M~rch 12: Highland member. a dow~town business place. Ciass

Women's ExtenSion Club, Martha Bills were presented and paid. instructor is Val Bard.
Behmer. The president will advise them SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuesday, March 17: Hoskins of the 'Wakefieid Health Care Thursday, March 12: Wakefield
Seniors, firE,hall, 1:30 p.m. , Center date when they are to help Health Care Board meeting.

Wednesday, lIIrarcn-'l1J:"Peace residents play bingo and serve re- Monday, March 16: Boy Scouts
Golden Fellowship, Peace Church. freshments. Troop #172, 7 p.m.; junior girl
1:~0 p.m. ,. _, . They discussed items they could scout troop #73; PEO, 7:45 p.ni.

Thurscray;-Marcll 19: Gmcto- take T01I1E,-cUTruTecn.ITna;r;-~' ---TUesaay;-Marclr4-r.-tiom Club;
Gether Club, Mrs. Raymond The next meeting will be with 6 p.m.; VFW Auxiiiary, 8 p.m.
Walker. Sondra Malles on Monday, April 6 SCHOOL CALEN DAR

at 1:30 p.m. She will also present Friday, March 13: Winter
the lesson, "Beef In The Diet.' The break, no school.
meeting,was adjourned. lois Berns Monday, March 16: Dixon
read the poem, "Never Quit." Ellen county spelling contest, Northeast
Wriedt gave the lesson 'Working Station, 1:30 p.m.
With An Attorney." Tuesday, March 17: Minis-
NUTRITION MONTH terium meeting, 10 a.m.

The Fair Store in Wakefield. Wednesday, March 18: District
along with other grocery stores in speech at Hartington; career con
Dixon County, is cooperating with ference, sophomore and junior
the University of Nebraska Exten- girls, Wayne State College.
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Wilma Martin Marvin Green
.Wilma Martin died Friday, March 6, 1992., Marvin Green, 77, of Allen.died Sunday, March 1, 1992 at a Sioux City
~emC)ri~1 sel'\li~ere4teld-Sunday;-MarctHl--llrMtJrfll}';-"lJtaI>.-+he----hospital. - - _ . . , ,.,_. __

jenk,ns-SoffeFul1i!r.'!IJlof!li!:\I,<il.S ill_ c:h¥ge of arrangements, - . Services were held Wednesday, March 4 at Springbank FriendsC;hurch,
-Wilma-Mary-WilheiminacMartin,-the -daughte,ol.August and Erna rural Allen. The Ilev. Dirk Alspach of laur~1 officiated. ,
Vahlkamp Allem'ann, was born jan. 11, ·1928 near W~yrie. She was Marvin Wayne Green, the son of Charles and Edith'Cfoll}ble Green;was
baptized and confirmed at the Theophih.is Church, rural Wi'nside. She born Nov. 30, 1914 in Ponca. He attended Sunnyside School and Central
graduated from Wayne 'High School and attended Wayne State College. Methodist Episcopal Church. He farmed with his lather west of Ponca and
She received a bachelor's degree and a masters in education at in Cedar County for several years. He married Grace Not;! on Oct. 8, 1941
Westminster College in Salt Lake City, Utah. She married Wilbur Martin on at Central Methodist Episcopal Church. The couple farmed near Newcstle
March 25,1951. .' , and Allen and planted 'trees for Dixon County for more than'20 years, He

Survivors include her husband; one son, Randy; one daughter, Mary also operated a welding and repair shop at his home.. He was a member
Watkins; eight grandchildren; and one brother, Les Allemann. of Springbank Friends Church, Northeast Nebraska Christian Fellowship

She was preceded in death by one son. and the Dixon County Historkal Society. "
Cards may be sent to Wilbur Martin, in care of Randy Martin, 19760 Survivors include his wife; two sons and their wives, Roger and janice of

Bell View Way, West Linn, Ore. 97068. 'Bartlesville, Okla. and Victor and Charlene of Allen; one sister, Versa Polk-

~

. ~ .

inghorn of Ponca; one brother, Vitgll ofOrangevale,C;allf.; and five
'!lra[]tkbildI~__..__"_.. -,--_._,:-_--.--- ._-_. ,~ ,,=_

He >,yas preceded in death by three brothers, Kenneth, Dean and Dar"
. rell; and one sister, Ethel, . '. ," ... ' ".~-.-,--_

Burial was in the Silver Ridge Cenjetery, rural Ponca with Mohr Funeral
Home .in Ponca in charge of arrangef1'lents.' ,

Marian Hoffman
-Marian Hoffman, 74" died Tuesday, .March 10,' 1992 at the 'Clarkson

Hospital in Omaha., '

Services .are pending at the Schumacher-McBride-Wlltse Funeral Home
inWayne.-

.,
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha 'ark-Swain,
pastors) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior high
youth group.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early Risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m, to noon. Sun
day: Sunday school and adult Bible
class, 9:10a.m.; worship, 10:39;
dinner (fund raiser for handlc.ap
ramp), noon; Couples Club, Nor
man lensens, 7:30 p.m. Mond,!y:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; elders meeting, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; midweek,
6:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30; choir,
8:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.
Tuesday: No Lenten Bible study;
pancake supper, Village auditorium,'
5 to 8 p,m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)-

Thursday: Adult inquirers class,
7:30 p.m.; staff support, 7:30;

Alcoholics Ano~._8_~,_.
Fifth quarter experience trip, 10
p.m. Sunday: C h u r c h
school/pastor's class, 9 a.m; wor
ship, 10:30; ML Health Fair, 2
p.m.; cantata practice, 6:30; Alco
holics Anonymous, 8. Tuesday:
Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text study,
10:3Q;< Wakefield Health Care
Ceii,ter tape ministry, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p;m.;
Lenten compline, 7:30; senior
choir, 8:30.

Winside, _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)_

Frldlly:Ru!h Bible study, Mabel
Lubberstedt, 2 p.m; FrICfay~Sa(iir: .
day: ju'nior high lock"lll, 8 p.m;. to 8
a.m. Sunday: Sunday sch901 and
Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; ML Health Fair, Salem
Lutheran Church, 2 to 5 p.m.; se
nior citizens supper, 6:30. Tuesday:
Wakefield Ministerlum, school, 10
a.m,; _s_el1ior citlzellsJLOQrl:J_ifelight
Bible study, 4 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.;
worship, 7:30; Couples Club, 8:30;
choir, 8:30. .

•

. WAYNE CARE
. , --CENTRE

.,8 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE, 88787

402-375-1922
-WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPER~TED

WFS
"WAYNE •

'. . ,FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1·.ll.!l!!.·n~·~_740 _~
305 M81n 402-375-4745

Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX 402·3754748

.. HAUP'S ....·Servlc.'
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES) .
'.. . 222 Main" ..-

IIUWII Way~&..NE-_
II!IDIID"I 375.. ,1353 '.-' '-

For all your Lawn & Garden Needsl
.W~Kbehlnd Mowers -Riding Mowers
-Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers -Tillers

SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 375-3325 EAST H1WAY 35 .

Nothina Runs like A Deere<!l

"·wa-H!;! 1IIII

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Rlthard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m,; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.
Monday: Visit to Wakefield Health
Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten service at Immanuel,
7:30p,m,

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle in the
home of Vern etta Busby, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Church school, 9;30 a.m.;
youth choir, 10:30; worship, 11;
service at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m.; parish evening
service at Wakefield, 7:30.
Wednesday: Membership class at
Thurston, 4 p.m.; parish Lenten
service at Wakefield, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Thursday: Wakefield Health
Care Center Bible study, 9:30 a,m.
Sunday: Fellowship time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30; worship,
10:30; prayer warriors,S p.m.; su·
per church, 5:30; community choir
practice, 6:30; choir practice, 7:30,
Tuesday: Ladies Bible study, 9:30
a,m, Wednesday: Home Bible
study, 7p,m,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

. Saturday: Camp board meeting
in Omaha. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship (.Gideons
speaking), 10:45. Tuesday: Men's
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; ministerium at
school, 10. Wednesday: ·Snak shak,
6 p,m.; family night, 7; senior'choir,
8.

Wakefield__

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling,
vacancy pa~l()r) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Tuesday: Con
firmation class, 4p.n'I. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30p.m,; choir,
8:30,

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Pastor/teacher get-to
gether, Hoskins. Sunday: Sunday
school and high Sfhool Bible class,
9 a,m.; worship with communion,
10, Wednesday: Confirmation

class, 4:15p.m,; Lenten service,
7:30; choir, 8:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rkky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with communion,

ST.' f>AUL'S LUTHERAN - ------ -9·-a","h; Sunday school,-l O.
(Richard Carner, pastor) Wednesday: Lenten worship, be-

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, ginnil'lg with hymn sing at 7:15p.m,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor- and worship at 7:30.
ship with communion, 8:30; Sunday
school, 9:30, Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:30 p,m.; Lenten
service at Immanuel, Wakefield,
7:30,

EVANGELICAL FREE
(80b Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Ephesians 4·6 and Colossi~ns 2),
Crandall home, 3:45p.m, Friday:
Young adult Sunday school class to
Wayne Recreation Center, 7:30
p,m, Saturday: AWANA Olympics
practice; Mark and Zelda Anderson
bring update of events in Zaire,
7:30 p,m, Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m,; worship, 10:30; choir
and Easter cantata practice, 6 p,m.;
evening service (CIA in tha<ge), 7.
Monday: AWANA directors
meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Deacon
board meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Quiz team practice,
6:30 p,m,; AWANA, 7; CIA at Joe
Ankeny's; adult Bible study and'
prayer, 7:30,

Concord. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Mar~urger, pastor)

Friday-Sunday: Pastor and Mrs. WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Marburger in Illinois for Marriage Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Encounter. Sunday: Sunday school Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;-wor· service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
ship (.Gideon Ralph Etter speaking)"",yroup (371-6583), ! ,p.m.; prayer
10:45; Kings Kids and Joy Youth service, 7.
meet, 2 p,m. Tuesday: WCTU Le'sl••e
meets at Concordia, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Youth Lenten break- '-------
fast, Laurel Presbyterian Church,
7:30 a.m.; joint Lenten' service at
First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Combined worship at the,
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

__tt_ Common lectionary for Sunday, March 15, i992 .

CP'}f Selected by C~nsultltionon Common Texis el99Z, Churth Page Ministriu, Box JOL Siren, WI.541872.

"Unless the Lord builds
the house," those who
build it labor in -vain."

. ~Psalm '127

Philippi,ins 3:17-4:1 Luke 13:31-3;S----

Thursday: Lenten service at
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11,

CarroU'--__

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

SUllda)', "Sunday school;-10:30
a.m,; worship, 11 :30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (.Gideon
speaker), 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10, Wednesday: Joint Lenten ser·
vice at Fiest Lutheran (youth serve),
7:30p.m,

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m,;
worship, 11; evening praise
fellowship, I> p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer meeting and Bible study,
7:30p,m,

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 9:30
a,m,; Vision Unlimited group
meeting, 7:30p.m, Sunday: Sun·
day school, 9:30 a.m,; worship
(Sunday sC:hool will sing), 10:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation after
school; high school youth, 6:30
p.m,; Lenten service at Dixon, 7:30;
SPRC meeting following service,

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Lenten service,
7:30, witl;1 coffee follOWing.

WAYNE PRES'BYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday:-Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and .fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:4S. Monday:
Church school teachers, 6:45 p.m.;
church education comrilittee, 7:30.
Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study (Lesson 6), 2
p.m.; Lenten potluck supper and
Lenten study, 6:4S.

get the
. ans.w-e.r.s"':'tQ._lY.b.5lL it

wilJ:take_1Q.$E'l..YQ1l
back on firm ground,
attend services this
lenten season.

--~'··--s-ea-rrn''out the firm ground
designated by God, Who directed
his beloved Son. "

• U;1.Lr. .QUALITY

QFC

·f'REDRICKSON OIL CO
HlghwaylSNorth-Wayne,NllbRlska

Phone: (402) 37&-3S3S wm: 1-800-&72-3313

<-iO§) Ei) IIFGoocIJl5!l
TankWagonServlce'Lu~'AIlgnmentBalanco

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4172WAYNE, HE. 687B7TOLL FREE800-829-0B60

I M·~iiWiAiiM. ,. .~, .,.\
~

105 Main SlTeft'~ ~ -f
"". -",,' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

•

41>
Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Y'/ayne, NE,
- 375-2020 ,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Church council, 7:30
p,m.; seventh, eighth and ninth
confirmation, 7:30. Sunday: Sunday
school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:30;
Social Ministry, 2 p.m.; youth carni
val.(grades 3-6), 2 to,S. Monday:
Boy Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Wayne Ministerium, Redeemer,
1,0:30 a.m.; Tops, 6:30 p.m.; visita·
tion meeting, 7:30. Wednesday:

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m,

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon, '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Glrllnghouse,
associate pastor)

Thursday: Inquirer's class, 7:30
p.m.; senior high youth and parents
meeting, 8:15, Sunday: Worship
with communion, 8:30 and 11 a,m.;
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45.
Monday: Junior .Girl Scouts, 7 p,m,
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45 a,m,;
new member class, 7 p,m,
Wednesday: Vi>itation, 1:30 p.m.;
midweek Lenten service followed
by fellowship hour, 7:30; choir re·
hearsal, 8:30; fellowship commit
tee, 9.

junior choir, 6:30 p.m.; midweek
classes, 7; senior <hair, 7; Lenten
worship, 8; Christian Student Fel
lowship, 9:30.

ZEdward . ~
---- -D.Jones--&-Co-.--

1033 M.in St.
W.yne, HE 68787

..1J.Q2L~Z$.:.!f~.~_, ..__

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

THE
WAYNE HERALD

If MARKETER, ;,
114 MAIN WATNE

~7S46001~1.

WID'.n~.Aut()~ll!!!!.BIG MACHINESHOP~EAVICE-·

.R1'\. 117 South MalnWayne,NE.

LJJa~ Bus. 375·3424
AUIO PARtS Home 375-2380

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

MR€stful®

" - • ® ~~~~~~87
_ 375·1123

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

-w~TerrCl· ::::.:-:;:,____ _____ _ ___ _ 402·337·1087

Terra International, Inc.

~:~~~~~~~,:O~7~"J~
1-800-344-0948

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, ail ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Monday: Con
firmation class, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Lenten worship at St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, 7:30 p,m"
with coffee following.

Church Services ~_----- --..........-------
Wayne~ _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST For free bus transportation call WAYNE WORLD
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) 375-3413 or 375-4358. OUTREACH CENTER

Thursday: American Baptist Assembly of God
Women's Ministries meeting at 901 Circle Dr.
Reams, 610 Fairacres Rd:, 7:30 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
p.m~--Sunday:---i>t"ayeF__t_ime-_in__theu_ Kingdom Hall Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
upper room, 9:1 S a.m.; Sunday 616 Gralnland Rd. ---prayer meeting, 6 p-,m:-Wednes-
Bibie school, 9:30; coffee fellow- Friday: Ministry school, 7:30 day: Adult and children's, Bible
ship, 10:30; worship and Celebra- p.m.; service meeting, 8:20, Sun- teaching, 7 p,m. For more Infor-
tion, 10:45; service at Wayne Care day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.; matlon phone 375-3430,
Centre, 2:30 p.m.; house party at Watchtower study, 10:20, Tues·
the Dyers, 810 Grainland Rd., 7, day: Congregation book study, Allen
Wednesday: Midweek Bible study, 7:30 p.m. '- _
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medlll, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
ciass, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of,.COlJntry Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting' at
the church, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AWANA Cubbies at the
church, 6 p.m.; Sunday school
teacher training, 6. We<lnesday:
AWANA Clubs (kindergarten
through sixth grades), National
.Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Living Way, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday: Couples Club,
Mahnkens, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; evangelism
lifestyle workshop, 2 p.m.; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Monday:

------Worship,-·6<4-5-'fhA'hi----Chr-istian
Student Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Region IV Bible study, 7 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible breakfast,
Po po's, 6:30 a,m.; Living Way, 9;
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Services,
Sorensen,
plaintiff in

now covering the counties of:
Dixon, Dakota, Wayne, Thurston,
Stanton, Cuming, Burt, Colfax,
Dodge and Washington.

The J.e. Robinson Seed Com·
pany is a founding 'member of
Golden Harvest Seeds, Inc. an as
sociation of five family-owned seed
firms who develop, produce and
market Golden Harvest hybrid
corn, :sorghum, soybeans and al
falfa throughout the Cornbelt.

Small Claims filings
Robert E. Stanley, plaintiff, against

Stev-e Sorenser'-, (fe-reilaant.
Corey l. Hafer, plaintiff. against

Timothy Gal~ Barnes, defendant.

Small Clalm:s ,udgements
Tom's Body and Paint Shop,lnc.,

plaintiff, against Melinda Olson, de·
fendant, dismissed.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against Chris Hesslg, defendant, dis
missed.

Ray's Locker, Ray and !LJdyja-coDsen,
plaintiffs, against Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bock, defendants, dismissed.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain.

tiff, agains.t Michael Rittershaus, de
fendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against John Clark,
defendant.

Civil Judgements
Action ~rofessional Services, plain.

tiff, against Doug Cole and Jennifer
Cole, defendants, dismissed.

Wa><!¥' Family Practice, P.e., plain.
tiff, -against Wendell R. Nelsof).., defen
dant; jUdgement for plaintiff in
amount of S180.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Lisa Coon, defen·
dant, judgement for plaintiff in
amount of S196.39.

Action Profess/anal Services, plain
tiff, against Patricia Caton, defendant,
judgement for plaintiff in amount of
n7.23.

Action Professional
plaintiff, against Steve
defendant, judgement for
amount of S17.26.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Troy Twohig, defen·
dant, dismiss.ed.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain.
tiff, against John V. Addison, defen·
dant, joint dismissal.

Criminal filing
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Jason S. Dworak, (count I) minor mis
representing age; (count II) possession
of fictitious operator's license.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Darren M. Dreessen, minor in posses.
sian, S250.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Kevin D. Dugan, disturbing the peace,
S100, two days in lall.

Felton Seed
-~ Co~-; liic;.

P.o. Box 894
9Oa·...rLView.Ave.__

Sioux City, IA 51103

VB Sweet Clover 29¢
Mam,-HedGlover.·..~.-.·,·,·,.7"- -m-,~-.-,, ..m ..-~w.~~..n .••~..59¢~-

Felton Special Alfalfa 75¢
CommlJfl1malta =: ..
Ranger Alfalfa B8¢
Vernal Alfalfa B8¢
Cert. Wrangler Alfalfa $1.28
Feltqn Multi-leaf Alfalfa (75% Muilifoliate) $2.65
Cert: Linn Perennial Ryegrass 68¢
Cert. Fawn Tall Fescue 68¢
Cert. Potomac Orchardgrass '79¢
Feltoh Grass Mix , ,.. :. 99¢
Sweet Corn: Bulk Miracle, 1/2Ib $1.'O

Bodacious, 1/2 Ib $1.90

SEEDSALE~

Area sales manager earns
Golden Harvest awards

District Sales Manager, Floyd
Geiser, Oakland, earned three
sales increase awards at Golden
Harvest's .!'lational Meeting in New
Orleans Jan. 29·30.

Geiser served Northeast Ne·
braska as District Saies Manager for
Golden HarvestIThe I.e. Robinson
Seed Company until November
when he retired.

Geiser was replaced by District
Sales Manager David Dam who is

Marriage license
Rodney Lee Bressler, Wayne, and

Jeannia Jo Bottger, Wayne.

County Court
Traffic fines

Dean o. Deinert, Mount VernQn~ ,"
S.D., speeding, 1,15; Marc P. Doren,
North Sioux City, speeding, SIS; l.e.
Coberly, Belen. N.M., speeding, no;
Kenny S. Misfeldt, Norfolk, speeding,
no; james D. Poehlman, Wayne, ille
gal U-turn, 1, 15; Dennis D. McCollum,
Columbus, speeding, ,no operators li
cense, S50; speeding, S50; Chris I·
Buchholl. Pender, speeding, SIS; Tra
cie A. Moes, Dakota City, speeding,
$30; Shelly K. Veik, Wayne, speeding,
S15; Michael I. Hallstrom, Pender,
speeding, $15; Sheri A. Kudron,
Columbus, speeding, $30; Richard D.

county Clerk
Real estate

March 2 • Ruth Gettman to Robert
W. and Thomas S. KolI, the southwest
quarter of 2-25-2. D.S. S180.

March 2 - Joe Nuss, Jean c. and
Madonna Nuss, Joan and Don Carl and
Lillian G. Nuss to Robert E. Fuoss, the
northwest quarter of 14-27·3. D.S.
$255.

March 3 - Jeannie F. Amundson,
Fauneil M. and Anthony Taylor Smith
and Marleen L. and Carlton A. Gordon
to Paul S. and Brenda J. Roberts, the
east one·half of of northwest quarter of
14-26·1. D.S. S105.

March 3 • Glen and Verneal N.
Ellingson to David C. and Suzanne J.
Olson, lot 16, Westwood Addition to
the City of Wayne. D.S. S102.

March 3 - Russel D.and Erna S. Hoff
man to Russel D. and Erna S. Hoffman,
the northwest quarter of 27-25·2. D.S.
exempt.

March 6 • Norman H. and Beverly F.
Maben to Vakoc Construction Com
pany, lot 7, Western Heights Second
Subdivision. D.S. S13.50.

March 6 - Mae Eddie to Robert P.
and Margaret A. Eddie. north half of
the northeast quarter of 13-27·1; a part
of the south half of the southeast quar
ter of 13-27-1; and a strip of land 100
feet wide extending across the south
ha~f of the southeast quarter of 1 3·27-
1. D.S. S75.

March 9 • Jay Lynn Langemeier to
Joni Rae Werth, the south 112 feet of
the west half of lot 6, Crawford and
Brown's Outlots in the City of Wayne.
D.S. exempt.

Tli. Wap.II....ld, TIIunday• .......·D;)m·

.Wayne County Court......o.-_~'_c
County' Treasu~er McCoy, Ponca, no valid registration,
Vehicle registrations S5.0;_Qonnle.J. N!!l.!Qn;_.....l!l~!!~d'.I~

.--~I.992:--l!bylUS"llanb<lrn.--Wa}(!Jj1, __--lated traffic Signal Sfs; AlienD.
_Chellrolet; Bill Zechmann, Carroll, Hlnes, lincoln, speeding, .SI5; Brian P.
Dodge; Clark Kal! Pender, GMC P'!.,· Bas, Dodge, speeding, $30; LynnM.

1991: Jeff T"ggs, Wayne, Mercury; VonSeggern, Wayne, speeding, SIS;
Richard Gathje, Wayne, Ford; Richard George R. Danle!s, Jr., Salem, Va., dis-
enklns, Carroll, Chevrolet. . . missed; Joseph L. Kiler, Omaha, speed'

1990:-Terry Allen, Norfolk, Pontiac. Ing. S50; Eric T. Smith, RanifOljffi;
1989: Northeast Nebraska Insurance, speeding, S15; Kraig M.Kirchmann,

Wayne, Buick. Fremont, speeding; "S50; Dana D. Neal,
19BB: Kevin Maroll, Hoskins, GMC Wayne, speeding, $30; Dennis j. Mar.

Pu. . . rls, Carroll, speeding, $30; Ava K.
1986: Jeff Rees, Wayne,' Chevrolet; Buchanan, Ft. Payne, Ala., speeding,

Lynn Koehler, Wayne, Pontiac. $30;. Robert L. Buderus, Longmont,
1984: Terry' Thies, Winside, Colo., speeding, $30; jodl L. Bernt,

Chevrolet; Neal Wllller, Hoskins, North Bend, speeding, S50; Karl K.
Oldsmobile; Charles Wahlstrom, Keck, Laurel~ .speedlng, $30; lisa
Wakefield, Chevrolet. M.Thles, Winside, child restraint via.

1983: Dale Johnson, Wayne, GMC latlon, S25; jack D. Beeson, Wayne,
Pu; John Rebensdorf, Wayne, Ford. speeding, $30; James C. Simeon,

1981: Albert Nelson, Wakefield, Wayne, speeding, no; Bradley E. Sul-
Buick. Ilcool; Crolton, speeding, S50; Curtis

1980: Paul Henschke, Wayne, A. Sindelar, Schuyler, speeding, SIS;
Chevrolet; Darrell Maler, Hoskins, lola M. Branstetter, Columbus, sPeed.
Buick.. . . ,lng, S30; Richard C. Meysenburg, Nor.

1979:. DaVid Kaup, Wakefield, folk, speeding, S50; Reynold A. Hoe.
Oldsmobile. belheinrlch, Fordyce, speeding, no;

1978: Midland Equipment, Inc., James E. Matlen, Omaha; speeding,
-Wa}'Oe,II:lC Tk. ... j'_ S50; Carmen R. Bohn,.,,!o[fQll<dl'!'''!!-.

1977: lisa Weible, Hoskins, ing, no; Shirley A. 'Kuretich, Wake.
Chevrolet;- Scolt Nichols, Wayne, Ford; field, speeding, $30; Mark J.
Kristy Hard, Wayne, Chevrolet. .' Schilmoeiler, lincoln, speedlng,nO;

1975: Chades. Roland, Wayne, Richard E. Carman, Wayne, sPeeding,
Cadillac; FranCIS Plnkleman, Hoskins, S15; Leland S. Bordner, Pilger, speed-
Ford Pu. ing, S30; Larita K. Stewart, Emerson,

1974: Scott Sherer, Wayne, Chevro- speeding, S50; Gene A. Miller, speed.
let Pu. .. . ing, $50; Jennifer OBrien, Tilden,

1969: Forrest King, WinSide, Ford speeding no.
Pu; Kami Billheimer, Carroll, Ford Pu. '

1967: Doris Jones, Carroll, Oldsmo·
bile.

..

lay

Churchwomen
invite pubticto
pancake supper

Churchwomen from the
United Methodist Church in
Winside will host a ,pancake
supper in the Winside village
auditorium on Tuesday, March
17.

Pancakes, sausage and
drinks will be served from 5 to
8 p.m., and the eost is S3 for
adults and $1.50 for children
under age 11. Persons need·
ing a ride are asked to call
285-4291 .•.

Funds raised will be used for
the church kitchen remodel
ing project.

Superior plus
Rademacher, Cory Faussone.

swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.; American
Legion Smoker, 7 p.m.-midnight.

Monday, March 16: Public li
brary 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens, Le
gion Hall, 2 p.m.; Legion Veteran's
Home pancake feed, Norfolk, 4
p.m.; Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts,
fire hall, 7 p.m.; Blue Ribbon win
ners 4-H, Carroll elementary 7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, March 17: Hospital
Guild Workers; Hilda Bargstadt, and
Rose Janke; Modern Mrs., Stop Inn,
Mary Lage; Webelo's and
Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, St. Paul's
Church 3:4S p.m.; pancake supper,
Village Auditorium 5-8 p.m.; Junior
wrestling practice, high school
6:30-8 p.m.; jolly Couples Club,
Louie Willers; Tuesday Nigh Pitch.
Alvin Bargstadt.

Miller, Tammy Thompson, Stacy
Schwartz, jodi Miller, Jenny Fleer,
Heidi Kirsch, Sara Marotz, Sandy
Paulsen. Jeff Jacobsen, Rick Bussey,
Ben Krause, Andrew lensen,
Nathan Lessman, Justin Bowers,
Dannika Jaeger, Mandi Topp,
Sarah Wagner, Mindi lanke, Kelli
Bock, Nichole Deck, Emily Deck,
Amanda Deck, Kay Damme.

WE APPRECIATE THE
SUPPORT OF THE

WAYNE COMMUNITY
···THIS LAST YEAR AND

WOULD LIKE TO SAY
THANKYOUI
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3. loni who bas been a registered
cub master in Winside for the past
5 years, and a registered den
leader two years prior received a
District Award of Merit plaque.
District Award of Merits recipients
are nominated by other scout
leaders. She also received certifi
cates for Den leader, Cub Scouter
and Cub Master. Winside's Cub
Scout Pack 179 annually partici
pates in Veteran's Day Programs,
Scouting for food in the commu
nity, Wayne County Old Settlers
Parades and other community ac
tivities.
TOPS

Election of Officers was held at
the Friday TOPS NE #589 meeting.
Elected Were leader, Greta Grubbs,
eo-leader Lois Miller, secretary Di
ane Hefti, treasurer Marian Iversen,
weight recorder, Carol Jorgensen
and Assistant weight recorder,
Georgia lansen. Because of church
Lenten service tnere-wlll1>e only
weigh-ins through Lent. Anyone
wanting more information can call
286-4425.
COTORIE ClUB

Twila Kahl hosted the Thursday
Cotorie Club with two guests,
Rosemary Mintz of Laurel and Veryl
Jackson of Winside. Prizes were
WOR by Irene Ditm<ln, Dorothy
Troutman, Jane Witt and Yleen
Cowan. The next meeting will be
Thursday, March 19 at Dorothy
Troutman's.

Superiors (filth graders) 
Becky Fleer, Candace Jae~er,

Maureen Gubbels, Lindsey Faus
sane, Jessica lanke, Tiffany Rubeck,
Aaron Hoffman, jeff Kollath, Justin
Bargstadt, Zeke Brumm/1ls,
Amanda Paulson, Ryan Krueger,
Tiffany jensen, jason Longnecker.

Superiors (sixth graders) 
Brock Shelton, Jami Behmer, Marla

Sonya Sievers, Landon Grothe,
Connie VanHouten.

Students, attending and their
ratings were:

Excellent - Tracy Nelson,

including the sixth grade concert
band, attended with band instruc
tor liChelle Krause.

WINSIDE received two superior
plus, 32 sup~rior and four excellent
ratings. The band received a supe·
rior rating from each of the three
judges.

Amedca's. Tax Team .:... Standing up fOr youl

We dig for everY dE!<iuction .anderedlt to which
)'OU are entitled. We'll llnd you the biggest taX
rerundyolrtlavecomlng.

'._._ ~-~Jt&!!!'!I!.~RP.:i!!!'B~LO~C~It!!l!!@

PICTURED ARE WINSIDE fifth through eighth grade band students who competed Feb. 29 In the Emerson ..Hubbard
Elementary Junior High SolO/Ensemble Contest.

Winside elementary and j~nior

high band students competed for
the first time at the Emerson-Hub
bard Elementary Junior High
Solo/Ensemble Contest held Feb.
29 at Emerson High School.

Students competing are judged
on technique and playing ability
and are rated 1 (superior), 2
(excellent) or 3 (good). They also
receive oral and written comments
from the judges.

Thirty-eight Winside students,

WiRside students compet-e

Winside News
Dianne .Jaeger .---------------------------------

:l8WS04 and La)eane Marotz.
SCHOOL NEWS March Visiting committee is

Tlfere-willbe noschoot in Win- Irene Elitman;-Gtoria Evans, and 6,ev
side on Thursday, March 19 for Hansen. The ladies aid will insert
pal:ent·teacher conler"nces. Par- the song 'Brothers and Sisters in
ents of students K-12 will receive Christ' into the church hymnals.
an assigned time by mail. Parents Church cleaning days will be March
of grades.7-12.will not be assigned 16-17 with a noon pot luck lunch.
times, however, the administration Hostess for today were Erna Hoff-
encourages all these parents to man and Bev Hansen. The Birthday
come and visit with the high school table was observed.
teachers. The next meeting will be April 1

On March 24, grades 6-12 will for a 1 :30 p.m. guest day salad
be spending the entire school day luncheon. Hostess will be Mar-
leafAing'lbout drugs, akohol and guerite janke, Pat lanke, Arlene
their effects. Several speakers will Allemann, Norma janke, Erna
be pfesenttoliisit with the stu- Hoffman, and Emma Willers.
dents. This will be a kick-off for Na- Entertainment Committee will be
tional Drug Awareness month Bev Hansen, Janice Jaeger and
which is April. Anyone wanting Gertrude Heins.
mo,e information can contact the STILL HELPING
High School Guidance Counselor, Winside 4-Her, Connie Van-
Mrs. Leigh Fuhrman. Houten, a member of the Helping

There will be no school for Hands 4-H club has received a
grades K-6 on Friday, March 27 news update from the South
because 01 a teacher workday. Dakota Make A Wish Foundation
There will be classes held for stating that last year 26 South
grades 7-12 but no bus service. Dakota children were granted
There will be hot lunch. wishes. Two of the children were

April 14 has been set for this from the Yankton area. Three year
year's Kindergarten Round.up be- old Nick who has Leukemia and
ginning at 9 a.m. If you have eight year old Tiffany who has un
moved into the district recently Or differentiated Sarcoma. Both chil
know of someone who has, and dren wished for trips to Disneyland.

--tnerelS aal11a in-cmefamily who Wishes for children -usually cost
will be coming to kindergarten between S3S00-$4000. The South
next fall, please contact the school Dakota Foundation hopes to raise
at 286-4466. Round-up schedules enough funds this year to grant 35
and information will be mailed by wishes.
mid March. Connie has been collecting and
LADIES AID saving pull tabs from beverage cans SOCiAL CALENDAR:

Twenty members of St. Paul's and donates them to the Thursday, March 12: Neigh-
Ladies. Aid and one guest Tami Foundation to help with their ef- boring Circle Club, Loretta Voss;
Hoffman met March 4. Bev Voss, forts. She started this as a 4-H Girl Scouts Earth Day, Wayne State;
president, welcomed .everyone. project in the spring of 1991. Any- County Government Day, Wayne;
Gertfude'--Heitis g-alie devotions one who would·like to help' Connie junior wrestling practice, 6:30-8
Psalms 19:4 which was read in un i- with this project by saving tabs can p.m., high school. Wednesday, March 18: Public
son followed by the singing of call her at 286-4802. If you would Friday, March 13: Hospital library 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Busy Bee's,
'When I Survey the Wondrous like to make a direct contribution Guild Workers; Veryl Jackson, Ar- Lea Applegate; Scattered Neigh-
Cross'. She also gave meditation to the Foundation their address is lene Pfeiffer and Fauneil Weible; bars, Rosalie Deck; TOPS, Marian
on the Lenten wreath and what Make A Wish Foundation of South G.T. Pinochle, Leona Backstrom; Iversen, 7 p.m.
the six candles mean. Dakota, P.O. Box 88439, Sioux open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m. Thursday, March 19: Cotorie

. Pastor ,J~ffrey Lee. gave the Falls, S.D. 57105. Saturday, March 14: Public li. Club, Dorotl)y Troutman; Center
. Bible study My 50ng IS Love Un•. HON.O~ED . :. . . brary 9.12 and 1-3 p.m.; American Circle Club, Betty Andersen, 1 :30'"

'---4i1fOW1f":""--1'11"l~:-"""5"l!"cret1rry ......rrd···-----Wtnslde-€ub--Mastet"-loAHa~er-···-teglon-eonvention;_West--Poinl;"-9--p;m~;--Junior ..wresting-practice;-rngh--
treasurers report was' read. The was honored 'at the annual Dla- am' junior wrestling tournaments school 6'30.8 pm' Creative
mite box rotal Is $2:3.46. Auditing mo~Dm:J:ictScouters' dinner Nori-c:»k--a-AEt-AH':\5Worttr yMcA Crafters P~tt ,. .,
committee will be Janice jaeger and program held in Norfolk March '

r---=---:' ------------,



Marvin R. Cherry, Chllrmln

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGB

Merch 2, '882
Wlnalda, Nebraaka

The Board of Tru8t~s of. the, Village of
Winside; Nebraska met In regUlar I8l1ion_on
March 2,_t992.at7;3QpAJ\,J~tl1j!=dll!!rium
meeting room. Present were Ch~ry, Wam.
munde, Frahm, Gallop, and Weible. Vlsl~ors

were: Jeff Hrouda, Fred -Morri80~, Audrey
Quinn, Helen Holtgrew, Dave Sievers, Dwayne
FieldanooonNel~-"-~'----- --

Action taken by the Board lnduded:
-Appr~vedFebruary meeting mlnures
-Accepted,February Treasure(s Report.
-DeCided not to change dance rate audito-

rium fee for the 4-H Council
-Granted rent free use of auditorium to

Methodist Church for pancake feed
-Acknowledged the rate cost decreaee In

K-,N Ene'~.atartlr1ll April 1
-Agreed to purchase needed helmets,

hoods and visors for fire department =
·Agreed to drop the purposed parking or

dinance for present
-Accepted bid on old well house building
·Accepted Lorraine Prince's resignation 81

auditorium janitor
-Agreed to hire Robert Thies as audItorium

janitor
·Agreed to cost of living raise for the Village

Supt. and Clerk
-Agreed to begin the process of an electrlw

cat rate increase
The following claims were approved for

payment: Western Area Power, ex, 3,667.39;
Winside State Bank, ex, 500.00;, NE Dept. of
Revenue, ex, 367.80; Payroll, 2,287.42;-Fann·
ers Coop. ex, 84.56; Utllity Fund, ex, 387.85;
Oberle's Market, ex, 16.07; City of-Wayne, ex, '
75.00; A.A.l. Branch. ref, 100.00; Jeffery
Hrouda,-ex--;--249~OO;NE Iractor fiqUlp, ex;'"'
128.84; Garber & Work, ex, 380,00: Municipal
Clerks' School, 145.00; Srenwall's, ex, 71,95;
cnSJ., ex, 48.00; K·NEnergy, ex, 833.06: U S
West, ex, 194.98: Utility Equip., ex, 256,80: 0 P
Sanitary, ex, 1,953.00; Wayne CD. Public
Power, ex, 2,119.78; Dutton lalnson, ex,
299.55; Carroll Plumbing, ex, 388.25; Carhart
lumber, ex. 20.49; Herman Brown Co., ex,
507.33. •

Meeting adjoumed at 10:56 p.m.
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet In regular session
at 7;30 p.m. on Monday, April 6, 1992 In the
auditorium meeting room which meeting will be
open to lhe public. An agenda for such meeting
kept continuously current Is available fOr public
Inspection at the office o.f .the Village Clerk of
said Village.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Swanson and
BlilkelyoLMerriil,m,l<Iln,Spflnt the
w!!ekend in.' the Ernest,Swansoii
home. They were Sunday dInner

, guests in the' Steve >SChoU home In
Sergeant Bluffs, Iowa to help him
celebrate his 40th birthday. Joining
them for .the. birthday were Mrs.
Elsie Scholl of Movllle,lowa. and
the Jerry Scholl family of Sergent

. Bluffs, low.a. '
Mr. and Mrs•. DonPearsol'l of.

EvarisVllle:-Wyo, "were- weeJ(eriCl
guests in the Vic Carlson home.
Jerry, Sally and MarkJ)earso'n' of.
Casper, Wyo. joined them for sup·
per Saturday and were overnight.
guests of Roy Pearson.

Maynard and Barbara-Magnuson
of St, Paul, Minn.. visited in the
Ethel Peterson home Feb: 29.
They were afternoon coff~e guests
in theGlen'Magnusonhome.

Paulette~Hanson of Tecumseh,
the Marc Lawrence family of War
verly and the lim Martin family of
Sioux Falls, S,D. spent the weekend
in the Bud Hanson home.

also gave a quiz forthe.g<oupand
closedwlth_ ·God. made the ' Earth
for Us to Enjoy, Not to Destroy.'
Bettyserv.ed a dessert I~nch.

Bonnie Marburger will be the
Aprll.1 hostess,'

Every goveroment offtclal or board that liandl,es pUblic monllYs, llhould pUbllsh·.FiegLiiarln;
tervals an accounting of It showing where .and how,eacl). dol,lar: la'!!pent. We hold tills to,b."

fun~amental prlnclpIILjodemoC[atLcgoyer~menl,

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA, -
Estate 01 THOMAS IVAN -'13EEKS,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 92-7 ,
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

PrQbate of Will of aa_id Deceased,
Determination of Heirs and Appointment of
Irene Ahlman as Personal Representative has
been filed and Is set for hearing In the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 19C8ted at
510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on March
26,1992, at or after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

IRENE-AHLMAN, Petitioner
Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. March 5, 12, 19)
2dips

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission·

ers will meel in regular session Of'! Tuesday,
March 17, 1992 at the Wayne County Court·
h0l;lse from 9 a.m. until _4 p.m. The agenda for
[his meeting is available for publJc inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(PubL March 12)

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ERN~ C. GRONE, De-

ceased. ,,-
Case No. PR 92-8
Notice Is hereby given- lhat on March 9,

1992 in the County Cowt of Wayne County,
Nebraska, Dorothy M.' Grone whose address is
1006 1st Avenue, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representativ.e of this estate.

Creditors of this estate must file their
ct~Jms with ~hls_ Cour~ _o_n or before_May ~3,
1992 or-bG forever-6arred.--- --- - .. - -

(a) Pea,l. A. Bent.mln
Clerk ot 'he Co\m'y,_Court

Duane W. Schroeder .
AUorney for Applicant

- (pub!. March '2, 19, 26} ,
2 dips

STATE OF NEBRASKA)
as.

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) . .
\, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certlly that.a11 of

the subjects induded In the attached proceedings wore contained in the ag~nda for th_e ":!eeting of
March 3, 1992, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of t~e
-~ountYClerk:·'that such subjects were oontained in said agenda for.atJea.st tw.e~,ty-(o~r ~9.l:!.~~ 'pn~k
to saId meeting; that the-said minutes of the meeting of-the ,?ounty Commissioners of the_Cou~ty 0

Wayne were in written form and available for public inspectiOn within ten working days and_ prior to

the 7~~~A~~~:~~:ftiln~a~ ~~e~~'set my hand this 9th day of March, 1992.
Dabra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(pubL March 12)

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
Special services Building ESU #1
Wayne, Nebraska
ProJect No. 1091144

Mr. Rod Garwood, Administrator,
Educational Service Unit No.1, Wakefield,

~~i~a6~~'ln~l~d~~~~:n:~=~ ~~~l~c~r~~
Electrical Work, for the Special Services
Building ESU No. 1 located in Wayne,
Nebraska.

--rh-e-bullding-rs-aSiri'gl8- Sfor)qn' helgfir;-and
has a total area of approximately eight thou
sand five hundred (8,500) square feet.

Bids must be on a,Lump Sum basis.
Bids will be received untU 2:00 PM (CST),

on Tuesday, March 17, 1992. by Mr. Rod
Garwood, Administrator, at Educational
Service Unit No.1, 301 Main Street, Wakefield,
Nebraska. Bids r~ceived after thIs time will not
be accepted, 81ds will be publicly ppenea 'and
read aloud.

Bidding'Documents may be examined at
the oflice of the Architect-Engineer, Dana
Larson Roubal and Associates. Inc., Lower
Floor, 400 Essex Court, Regency Park,
Omaha, Nebraska 68114, and at the follOWing
exchanges after February 24.1992:
COlUMBUS AREA CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE, PO Box 515, 764 33rd
Avenue, Columbus, Nebraska 68601

CONSTRUCTION MARKET DATA, INC"
14707 California. Suite 13, Omaha,
Nebraska 68154

DODGE/SCAN, 5700 Broadmoor, Suite 100,
Mission, Kansas 66202

F.w. DODGE CORPORATION, 11422 Miracle
Hills Drive, Suite 206, Omaha. Nebraska
68154

FREMONT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 92
West 5th, Fremont, Nebraska 68025

LINCOLN BUILDERS BUREAU, 5910 South
58th Street, SuIte C. Uncoln, Nebraska
68516

NORFOlK BUILDERS EXCHANGE, PO Box
386,405 Madison Avenue. Norfolk,
Nebraska 68701

OMAHA BUILDERS
EXCHANGE/CONSTRUCTION UPDATE
PLAN ROOM NETWORK, 4255 Soulh 94th
Street. Omaha, Nebraska 68127
Bidders may obtain Bidding Documents at

the office of the Architect·Engineer, Dana
Larson Roubal and Associates, Inc., Lower
Floor, 400 Essex Court, Regency Park,
Omaha, Nebraska 681 1'4, from 8:00 a.m. until
12:00 N and from 1:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m..
Monday through Friday, in accord with the
Instructions 10 Bidders, upon depositing the
sum 01 fifty dollars ($50.00) for each sel of
Documents. The entire deposit will be refunded
to bona fide Bidders upon the return of the Attest:
Documents, in good condition, within len (10) CaraLM.---.BnIgge.r......G...1L
days after lhe Bid opening. (Publ. MaR:h 12)

Members of the Omaha Builders Exchange
may obtain Bidding Documents by use of the NOTICE OF CREATION
OBE Non-Cash Security- Method for Return of Notice is hereby given that the Mayor .and
Pians and Specs endorsed by the Omaha Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, have
Builders Exchange. by Ordinance No. 92--06 passed on February

Bid Security in the amount of five percent 18, 1992, created Street Improvement Otam
(5%) of the Bid must accompany each Bid in No. 92-01. The outer boundaries of said dlstrlct
acoord with the Instruction to Bidders. shall Indude the following described PfOP8rtY:

The Owner reserves the right to rejeet-aRy- _ - _A_ tract ot--1and located In the South Half
or all Bids and to waive informalities or irregu. (5112) of Section Seven (7), Town,shlp
larities in the bidding. Twenty·Slx (26) North, Range four (4),

Mr. Rod Garwood, Administrator East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Educational ServIce Unit No.1 Nebraska, described as foUaNs: Beginning

PO Box 578 at lhe Norlhaast comar 01 Lot Twelye (12),
WBkBtleld, NE 68784 Block ane (I), College Hili Addition .to

.. (Publ,March5,12} ~:~r;i~~lFv~~~~I~~~=
NClTICEO"-l'OUCE tothe-so~lh-tlght-ol-waY'-line-ol-E"l-

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATtON Fo~rteenlh Street extended: thence Soulh
Public notice is hereby given that an open to the north lot line of lot Twenty~Four(24)

competitive examination Will be given lor the Block Fourteen (14), of said College Hili
position of Police Sergeant for, the City of ~~~o~::~:t~~::rL~tC>.ln~

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK ~::: ~~~~~b;~~I~~~ ~~~:~:'~k~f Block Fourteen 1'4), College Hill Addltion:
lhe Civil Service Commission, Darci Johnson, thence East Two Hundre<rThlrty (230)
at lhe office of the City Clerk, Wayne, Ne- Feet; thence North to the south rlght~of·
braska. Said application blanks must be filed way line of East Fourteenth Street
with the secretary of the Civil Service Commls- extended; thence West 10 the point of
sion not latpr-man March 3, -1992. All applicants beginning. - " ,.
must be ifcitizen of lhe United States of Amer- Within said district, Improvements shall be
fca:tnfnfrHUnrol21 year.' ol'age;'ablo to mad' ,construoted consisting. of ~radlng.curblbg.
and write the Engllsh-Ianguage;'of-good-moral guttermg. concrete. paving, sidewalk, aubaur·
character, of temperate and industrious habits, face structures and constructions of other nee>
and certification required. Applications submit- essary appurtenant improvements. said Im-
ted prior to this notice have been ruled Invalid provements shall be made on and aJong the
by the Civil Service Commission. Those Inter- folloWing described streets wlljlln s'akt: District:
ested must refile. Acceptable applicants will be North Walnut Street, .from 12th Street to I

notified of the time and place of ,the examlna- 14th Street, and sidewalk on the north aide
MEETING NOTICE NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING tlon by lhe Secretaty 01 tha Civil Service Com. of 12th Street, along Lot 13, Block 14,

Educational Service Unit #1, will be holding Notice Is given thar a meeting of the joint misslor:'!. lest date set for March 16, 1992, at College Hill Addition.
a SpeCial Meeting on March 19, 1992, at 7.00 board of the Juvemlp dete.ltion faallty located 9'30 A M at City Hail or March 17 1992 at 7:30 Said improvements are to be made In,Be-
pm In the ESU #1 Conference Room. The In Wayne, Nebraska, will be held on March 27, P'M icilY Han " ' . cordance with plans and specifications, pr&-

~r-peeEH)f-th18-~tIRg ..Wdl-be.Ja-rBlllew..arnL-...1922....~Jll!!!!n~~~~~~..E.:!11r:r6~ ~;."~~.: a I . Civil Service Comm1alOlL~thespecial eralneer Of_the~ t.o be __
accept or reject building bids previously Villa Inn, 1227 Omana venue, 0., ~(jit-Wayi1. -Nebraska-' --~provedby.the~DtandCityCOu .~
received. Nebraska. The agenda 15 available for pU~hc b Don Cattle' Chairman Improvements shall be made B$ public: coats:

. ~____ _.. (~ubl~MarcbJ2.l__ J.~~p..E!.c~!~n_ at ,~eJ~v~nite d~~nUon facllty . y ----<E-ubl March 121 buttheCltyshalllevyspecla;lpseumentaon,
during normartiusfneS-s hours:- -----~--- ---- ------ .,." "-'-- ---theprOpertYlnth~.-cfisrriClltf'1P&Ct8llybenefitit

LeRoy W. Jan..en NOTiCE lhereby as provided by law.
AdmlnlBtrator IN'rHE COUNTY COURTOF WAYNE If record ownera repre..n~ngmorelhan

(Pub!. March 12) COUNTY NEBRASKA. 50% of lhe Irontfootage of the p<operty._y
Estat~ of GEORGE JOHNSTON, De- abutting on the .traats 10 bei~proved within

ceased. said dis~lct .hall fllewltll the City CIerl< wltllin
ES.tale No. PR9:!-9, ,20days after Eebrull1Y 'Z1. 1992, lhe dal8 01
Notfce is hereby given that on March9, the first _publicatlO!' ~f thls.notfce, '!J'itterl ~ec-

1992. in the Co.unty Court of Wayne County. tions.to the creat10n 01. said d1sb'!ct, saki ordl-
Nebraska; -the- Reglslrar--Issued---a'-written - nanca.shall.be_lepealed..Jf.sa.iclab~""
statement of Informal Probate of the Will or sald not filed ,against the district In the t1~ and
Decedent and that John V. Addison whose manner afDreSB!d,! the .MayO! and~I of
address Is 114..E. 3rd St., Wayne. NE 68787 lhe City ofWayne'shaillorthwllh ceuae sUCh
was Informally oppolntedby lhe Registrar a. , work,to be. dene and such Ill1JIfOvam..'1a .....
Personal Repre..n1atiWi of lhe estate, : made; and shall COI\!fBd tIlentlor.lfwtla.n Db-

Creditor. of this Es,tate mus) file their' jectionsar.e~lV4tdwithln.the.timeend~~
claims with this Court on ,or before May"12" nerprovlded,ahe~ng,lhaJlbeheldon~.
1992, or be forever barred. ,17,1992. at5:OO o'cIOCk p.m. 10 da_... lhIi

Cle~~) :,":,~~ato-u:t~n~:.:~ su~g:~~:"~lh"t':F~ru8lY. IIllI2.
John V. Addlaon THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEIIlAlllCAo
Attorn.y lor Applicant .' _.. 'to - -, ,-:'- 'I.~roI J4 8rw~unond-~~

(Pub!. March, 12, 19. 26) '.. . CIty C.....
" ,2 clip. (Publ, Feb: 'Z1, _S, 12)

Abbreviations tor thl. legal: PS-PersQnal S~rvlces. OE-Operatlng Expe~8es. SU·Sup
plies, MA-Materlals, ER-Equl,pment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP·Repalrs. RE·
Reimbursement.

Wayne, Nebraska
March 3, 1992

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday,
March 3, 1992 In the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Posplshit, Members Beiermann and Nissen, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice__of-this mee.tino- was published in t.he Wayne Herald, a legal newsp8£er,_on
February 27,1992. -

The agenda was approved on motion by BelenTlann, seoonded by Nissen. Roll call vote: Beier
mann-Aye, Nissen·Aye, POSPlshil-Aye. No Nays.

The minutes of the February 18, 1992, meeting were approved on motion by Nissen, seconded
by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye. Belermann-Aye, Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.

David Warnemunde, Warnemunde Insurance & Real Estate, Inc.• presented a brief listing of
coverage areas that could be induded in the County Insurance Package bid specifications.

Warrant #202183 dated February 18. 1992, drawn on County Road Fund In lhe amount of
~7_1 :_~O was cancelled on motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Nissen·Aye,

. --B8ierinaiuw\ye~ Rospishil-Aye. No-Nays.
Motion by B~iermann, seconded by Nissen, to adopt a resolution appointing James A. Lindau,

M.D., as the County Coronoer's Physician. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil
Aye. No tlays.

A discussion on the Americans with Disabilities Act was held.
Sidney Saunders, Highway Superintendent. presented a request he had receiVed to deter

mine the amount of support among the road crew for changing their hourly work week. It was de
cided not 10 pUfGue it at this time.

A bid opening was herd at 11:00 a.m. lor a 1969 GMC truck. The bid of $550.00 by Randy Marks
was accepted.

Sid Gaeth, Olson's Pest Technicians, Inc., presented information on their pest control.
Meenakshl N. Dalal presented information on the Great Plains Cha~tauqua troup that the

Community 01 Wayne will be hosting. A fund request was made to help cover promotion costs. Mo
tion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to deny the request. Roll call vote: Beiermann·Aye, Nis
sen·Aye, Pospishil~Aye. No Nays.

The following officers' fee reports were approved: Joann Ostrander. Clerk of the District Court.
$117,00 (Februll1Y Fees),

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries. $903.11; AT&T Credit Corporation, OE. $72.66; The Apolhecary,

OE, $21.15; Amies Ford Mercury Inc., RP, MA. $249.35; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, $199.54; Black
Knight, OE, $293.09i Boar:dman's Salvage_&-Fumiture, SU,_$4.00: Califomla I~u..Jing Bure<;lu, SU,
$492.33; Carhart lumber Co., SU,_S1S.68; Computer Network Services, Inc., RP. $45.-76; Des
Moines StimlP Mhg. Co.• SU, $48.60; Dial Net Inc., OE, $817.40; Eakes Office Products, SU, $2.07;
Ellion'~,Of{ice Supply, SU, $6.49; Farm & Home Publishers LTD, SU, $775.~; Debra Finn, RE.
$20.74; First National Agency, Inc.• DE, $50.00; Jurors, OE, $3,684.48; MaXine Kraemaer, ~E,
$12.93; Henry Langenberg Jr., PS, $18.50; JoAnn lenser, PS, $50.00; Lillard Plumbing & Heating,
RP, $773.80: Leon F, Mayer, RE, $20.00; Harry Mills, RE, $78.10; Marilyn Mudge, OE, S150.00;
State of Nebraska, Dept. of Admin. Services, DE, $213.52; Nebraska Treasurer's Assoc.• OE,
$60.00; Frank Noelle, PS, $18.50; Jean Nuss, PS, $18.50: Office Products Center, SU, $60.87: Of
fice Systems Company, SU, $93.50; O'Neill Book & Office Store, SU, $8.85; People's Natural Gas,
OE, $653.29; Clarence Pfeiffer, PS. $18.50: Michael Pieper, DE, RE, $897.63; Postmaster, OE.
$2,000.00; Earl L Purdy, PS, RE, $214,08; Quality Food Cenler, Inc., SU, $123.59; Joyce Reeg, RE,
$18.40; Rinder Printing Company, DE, $15.69; Sav Mar Pharmacy, SU, $18.51; Sioux City Sta
tionery Inc., SUo $49.80; Roy Sommerfeld. PS, $18.50; U.S. Stamped Envelope Agency, DE.
$644.00: U.S. West Communications, OE. $103.65: City of Wayne. DE, $448.40; Wayne County
Clerk of District Court, DE, $165.50; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, $114.96; Western Typewriter &
Office Supply, SUo $135.50: Wilne•• Fee., OE, $536.64,

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,479.05i..A.R. Kampa, REP, $1,030.39; B's Enterprises
f Inc., MA" $607.50; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, $1,565.45; Burke Supply Products,' Inc.• SU,

$1,898.11; Carhart Lumber Co.• SU, $253.75; Dial Net, DE, $15.69; Diers Supply, SU, RP, $176,66;
Eastern Nebraska Telephone Co.. OE, $51.72: Fredrickson Oil Co., RP, $33.80: Koplin Auto Supply,
SU, RP. $165.90; Linweld, SU, $64.1S; Midwest Service & Sales Co., MA, $2,488.20; Morris Ma
chine Shop & Welding Inc., RP, $83.19: Nebraska MachineI)' Co., RP, MA, $325.75; People's Natu
ral Gas, OE, $259.55; Ron's Servtce, RP. $3,00; Schmodeslnc., RP, $348.36; T&W Service Inc.,
MA, $379.35; U.S. West Communications, DE, $60.16; Walton Electronics, RP, $550.00; Wayne
Auto Parts, SU, RP, $112.26; City 01 Wayne, OE. $224.59; Weldon Industries Inc., SU, $40.55; Vil
lage of Winside, DE, $74.65; WiMide Welding Shop, CO, $462.00,

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Complete Computer Systems Inc., SUo $34.99; Joyce Reeg, RE,
$14,7~"

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Maurice loge, PS. $12.00; Don Larsen, PS, $20.00; Orgrena C.
Morris, PS, $25.00; Doris StIpp, PS, $23.00; Leon F. Meyer. Wayne County Treasurer, Transfer.
$121,645.63,

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Arnie's Ford Mercury, MA, $101.14; Pamlda, SU,
$6.00; Phillips 66 Company, OE, $17,06.

COUNTY IMPROVEMENTS FUND: Beiermann Electric, RE, $909.73; Budget Motels. OE.
$69.00; Loberg Construction Co., CO, $5,299.93; Jerry PC?spishil, RE, $25.70.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City 01 Wayne, OE, $13.15.
JUVENILE DETENTiON FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $10,807.11; Bob Barker Company

Inc., SU, $36.80; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, $5.66; Eoolab Pesl Elimination Div., DE, $21.00; Farmers
Feed & Seed, OE, $15.60; Johnson Frozen Foods. DE, $7.00; K.P. Construction Co., DE. $2,760.00;
Kaup's TV-Service, -St:t,---$2~tnce-GonAeetion,-SU-,-$5.60i,P-amida-lnc., 8U._$4027; People's
Natural Gas. DE, $316.04; Thompson Co. Inc., DE, $895.90; City otWayne, DE, $401.57; Wayne
County Sheriff, CE, $77.75; Wayne's True Value, SU, $22.07; Western Paper & Supply, SUo
$141.21; Zach Oil Company, MA, $4.22; Zee Medial Service Inc., OE, 26.20.

Motion by Beiennann, seconded by Nissen, to adjoum. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen
Aye,. Pospishll-Aye. No Nays-.

•E!iI.
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUilDING
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,

OFFICE':~75"2134 .

The GOWEN YEAR'S-

~GlxdJ5
Hadden Wood, 60, of Green
wich, Connecticut, and Gene
Feeney, 65, 'of nearby North
Castle, New York, get their
kiCKS at retirement age by con
tiquing their longtime hobb~:

. sky diving~' I:ach' haS: rna-de' ...

several thousand parachute
jumps, Feeney, a semi-retired
appliance servicer, has been
at it since. 1959, except for a
period in 1970 spent recover
ing from an accident. He had
jumped with an experimental
square canopy chute, which

_!i1teQ..nearj!!~9!2~nd,J'!Elsu \l
ing fractures left him on Clutch
es for sE!veral months.WOgJ. a

-~- -pilot, says sky diving--haHe-
come much safer since that
time, and both say that age
alone doesn' prevenl anyone
from making a first parachute
jump,

Among the vital statistics gath·
ered by the Census Bureau: for
every three unmarried men be
tween 45 and 64, there are five
unmarried women. Single men
65 and over are outnumbered 3
to 1 b~ single.wome~,

Remember When? 1931 
~Gimaren··wasnamedthe best
motion picture 01 tl)e year, and
remained the' only Western
awarded an Oscar unjil 'Oanc-

--esWilhWolves'wonthe Acad·
emy Award 50 years later.
Presented as a pUblic service to our &enlor cit
Izens, and the people who care about them by

"THE WAYNE_CABECENTBE
918 Main Sl~ Wayn_9. Nebraska

~:1
------uixoaCountY--Court~--~----:.~----- _, 'ftIeW~H~"TII~7t~~X.;_-,;~y ".,~

Vehicle Ileglstratlon: West 50 feet of the East 100 feet of Fred V. and Caroline S. Miner to I>til existing county road, all In 30.29N.5; N•.·•.' .0,,r,,'.t h,.....e.. '. ..a.·.S,.'.t,"<'.',',h...•'" .. Q,.I..d".•";,.,.'~.".,'.n,.,,'..•,.9"... ,', '...,.'._,. ',n, I"~
1992: Joyce I. Treadway, ponca, said .Iots 7, ,8 and 9, block 5, Original Gro,lnc., Elf2 NEl/4 NE1/4,.consltlng NE1/4 NW1/4 and NE1/4, all In 31· - t .;

[)ooge; Leslie Johnson, Allen, Dodge Plat of Wakefield" and the East one· of 19.Q,8 acres, more or less, '1 ~ shares,' 29N·5, revenue stamps 5198. 1,'.0... ·,Y",.',e..,,5,",',,·m·,·..e·.·'.·n.t.' "',' S.,...,,'.e'.........,'. . ··.I',·A'.,'.. ":a'.. ' ·"r·,..,,',' ','. ',', f.:.•
_____J>ilup_._-.__. ' ',third of lots7,clLand...2.-block5. Orlg.~_of comJ!1.Q'U~ckol,1>til ,Gro, Inc. , : Verdell.8. and KatherlneE. Lund to •••• ' !'
, Me~~~~;; DQ~:~:eel~On'D~~::~jr~: ~~ll~t of Wakefield Wie

nue
stamps Ke:nor~~na:d ';,:~~aiirr:~~~~~;n~~i"~~~~n~;~:~e~~7fnl:Pf~/4-'---S-f~ks~-b~'"'-d-"" .,' ti '-~~l-~-t--~_c~~""-"'~c~----~

Wp aterbu
F

ry
d
, ,DE?d~e;_dJo_hJL_NA.,,)\dailr' Mary june Lockwood, single, to Fractional quarter, 51/2 NdW Fractflonhal NE14~oSfJ;~~.aIl.Jn.ll~~in" ~d '5:7AgS'L~ r:7t':gn: f~na' .)pf thp ":..Col"i Iltig!::sS

l
tu
ll
d~,lJ!'1101~' ·'1' , _J

",nca, or; nc,anerup,. eweaste, Mary June Lockwood, Trustee of the quarter,W1/2SE)/4an part 0 te stamps5~7.50. ' '. '-'f "'f"' . "" .....- .. , ,,,, ',,' ,.~",&pltAtioYr,.al""'JeGe"'.·A '-
- \"'l990:Knerl Ford, IhC.; Ponca, ., 'June Lockwood Trust und.er agreement SW1/4, except 7.25 acres, deeded to' ew 0 •the tOpiCS to .. be"cov!!red, !formatlcm ,pn 'annultles/"mutual

Chevrolet;- Mal Nguyerr;-""Wakefleld;-c~-dated'l'30-92;N112'SEl14'.nd-5El/4:~~NelsJ""nson,all in 18·31N·4, revenue Ethel Cook, slngle,by'RobertCook "when NortheastCommun,ityCol~ Ifunds,.~ndtax.sheltl!rs... '. '
Ford., SE1/4, Sec. 10, SE NW1/4 and NE1/4 of - stamps5156._ •~~~_·---with-D~rable.Powerof Atlorne~, to lege/holds an EdwardD.Jones.ln' . Cost of the seminar is S15,

1989: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Sec, 11, SW1/4 of Sec,12iNl/2 NW1/4 DI~on,County Feed Lots, Inc., a/k/a Ranaall S. aridSherryCfluglies' .SOutli'. vestment seminar on Mondays for' ,-" ""~"-.-."
Che~rolet; .Sandra Petersen, Wakefield, of Sec" 13, NW1/4 NW1/4 of Sec. 14, Dixon. County Feedlots, Inc. to Keltn 75 feet of .Iots 7 and 8, Blo'ck96, five weeks b!!ginningMarch 16. For. more InforRlation, , or ·to
Pont,ac; Mlchae1.l. Block; Ponca, Mer- and the East 6.66 acres of NE1/4 NE1/4 and RoNelle Woodward, Sl/2 SEl/4, Orl91nal Plat of the City, of Ponca, , The. seminar. will meet from. 7 i reglster, .cpnu.i:t, Nortl'feast
euy. of Sec. 15, .all in 29N-5; and Wl/2 SW1/4 NW1/4SE1I41ying south of the revenue stamps 533. p.m. to., 9:30 p.m. i.n the cafeteria 'Community college"644,,o600,'•

1988: Merlin D. Schulz, Wakefield, Sl/2--SE1/4; 2.29N.5, revenue stamps
BUick; Tyler Harder, Allen, General exempt. C·o·n'ftO'rd New'.S
Motors Pickup; james F. Sharp, Ruby Curry, single, .to Donley and ...... '
Newcastle; Nlssan. Donna 8ourn, Easl2 feet of lot 10 and Mrs. Art Job..son -----------------~------------........,....;,---...,;....,.-...--....

1987: Kenneth Conrad, Ponca, all of lot 11, block 96, Original Town
Ola~l11oblle;"Mj<:hael T. liassLer, Emer- of rcmca,revenue Stamps 533. . ~95' She will be the April 2 hostess.
son, Chrysler. . Judy Marie Traudt, ,formerly Judy WElC CIRCLES - Dorcas elrelemetat8 p;m.-with

1986: Roger l. Hansen, Wakefield, Marie Hall, and George Traudt, to Concordia WElC Cireles met Ardyce Johnson .as hostess with six
Ford Thunderbird; Billy l. Morris, Leona Conrad. and jean Linscott, all of Thursday at 2 and 8 p m Bible present. Bonnie Marburger led
Ponca, lincoln; Donald l. Mackllng, grantor's undivlded1/8tn Ihterest In study was from Matthe"; 1'4; The Bible study. Marilyn Harder will be
Emerson, Oldsmobile; Lois MIllie Trust, and to lots 8 and 9, block 104, Orlgi. Road To Glory•. Rem'lnders were th A '1 2' h I'
Newcastle, Chevrolet. nal Town of Ponca, revenue stamps e pn. os ess.

1984: Arthur Doesclier, Wakefield, 51.50. given for Wotld Day of Prayer, joint WELFARE CLUB
lincoln; Charles Suing, Wakefield, Leland K. and M. Theresa Miner to Lenten services with coffee follow- The Concord Womens Welfare
Chevrolet; Geneva Lehmkuhl, Emerson, Leland K. and M. Theresa, Miner as joint ing and items for the Spring Gath- Club met March 4 with Mable Nel-
Chevrolet; Ronald P. Green, Wakefield, tenants with right of survivorship and ering on April 9. son as hostess. Betty,Anderson led

" --Oldsmoblle~.susan..L.Kahn.~.Newcastte.----not,as-tenant.-jn,,<;Qmmon,-a_tract-oL-.-- __ElizabetlLCirele met.with.J.>da--__the....meeting. The creed was read
Oldsmobile., . real-estate commencing at-the 'South-- Swanson as hostess. Six--were pre-, .by--the group -and reports .were

1983: Julie A. jensen, Emerson, east corner of the SE1/4, 13-27N-4, sent. Irene Magnuson led the Bible read: A thank you was received
Chrysler. revenue ltamps exempt. study. They will meet April 2 at the from the Mar.tinsburg Food Pantry.
c 1982: Stacy Thomas, Dixon, Mer- Hillcrest Care Center. Roll call was answered with Ne-
lJ}'1·981'. Bernice 0, Lundahl, single, and Phoebe Cirele met with Betty braska Quasquicentennial, which

Terrill Campbell, Wakefield, Bernice O. Lundahl, Trustee of E.W. and
Datsun. 8ernice O. Lundahl Trust, gat~ 8-9-79, Anderson as hostess with six pre- was also part of the afternoon

1979; Michael Meier, Wakefield, to Melvin j. Fischer, Dale l. Fischer sent. Avis Pearson led Bible study. program by Irene Magnuson. She
Chevrolet 81azer, and Dan E. Fischer, SW1/4, 11-27NA,

1978: Kenneth M. Koch, Newcastle, revenue stamps S336. Legal Notices
Chevrolet 8lazer; Penny Rae 'Haase-EI- Melvin J, and Margaret Prill Fischer, . . . ' -----------~-----

lis, Allen, Pontiac; Phyllis J. Swanson, Dan E. and eynde Fischer, and Dale L.
Wakefield, Chevrolet Station Wagon. Fischer, single, to Bruce L. and Klm-

1977; John 0, Ebbs, Ponca, Buick. berly S. Roeber, an undivided 1/2 in-
1974: Mark K. Meyer, Wakefield, terest in SW1/4, 11-27N-4, revenue

Chevrolet Chassis Cab; Ray P. Ander- stamps S72.
son, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup; F,E. Du- Melvin ), and Margaret Prill Fischer,
rant, Allen, Chevrolet Pi~kup, Dan E. and Cynde Fischer and Dale l.

1972: lamont Lunz, Ponca, Chevro- Fischer, single, to Byron Land Mar-
let Truck. cella J. Roeber, an undivided 1/2 inter-

1971: Mark K. Meyer, Wakefield" estln SW1/4, 11-27N-4, revenue stamps
Cnevrolet PIcKup'. SZZ, , -

1970: Rick M. Russell, Newcastle, Steven C. and Nancy K. Leigh to
Chevrolet. William j. Chase, single, lots 10, 11

1969; Larry E, 80swell, Ailen, Ford and 12, block 16, City of Ponca, rev-
Pickup. enue stamps exempt.

1961: Mark Meyer, Wakefield. William j, Chase, single, to
1960: Gordon J. Nelson, Ponca, William. M. Chase, single, lots 10, 11

Tempe Travel Trailer. and 12, block 16, City of Ponca, rev-
Court Fines: - - -entJe stamps-exempt.

Sheila S. Stark, Sioux Falls, S,D"
S71, speeding. Todd J. Franke, Emerson, Donald ). Thomas and Jerry L
S36, speeding. Ginger E. Nixon, Wake- Thomas, Personal Representatives of
field, S51, speeding. Terry O. Ander- the Estate of Joseph I. Thomas, de·
son, Concord, S51, speeding. Kathleen ceased, to Donald J. Thomas, West 25
S. Shannahan, Osmond, 5121, speed. feet of lot S and all of lot 6, all in
Ing. Marcella E. Cathier, South Yank- block 6, Hoy's Addition to Newcastle,
ton, S.D., S51, speeding. James P. revenue stamps exempt.
Kneifl, Hubbard, S51, speeding. Donald I· Thomas and Jerry L.
Richard Messina, St. Paul, Minn., S71, Thomas, Personal Representatives of
speeding, Wade T, Mellick. Jackson, the Estate of Joseph L Thomas, de-
SS1, speeding. Thomas V. Erwin, cease,d, to jerry L Thomas, S1/2 SW1/4,
Dixon, S71, speeding, Scott 0, Roth, SEc. 1A, and NW1/4 Nftl/4 of Sec 13,
Pender, S36, speeding. Kathy l. all in 30N·4, revenue stamps exempt.
Schwarten, Wakefield, S51, speeding. Caroline S. Miner, Trustee and
Steven D. Rosener, Obert, S146. 6 William S. Miner, first alternate trustee

and Royce N. Hilton, second alternate
months probation, reckless driving. trustee, dated 4.29.86, to Fred V.
Marty). Sands, Akron, Iowa, 546, Issu- Miner, S1/2 NW1/4, 31-29N-4,
Ing bad checks, S25 restitution for consiting of 80 acres, more or less,
each check. Shari Jones, ~merson, $250, revenue stamps exempt.
S72.50 for costs, 6 months probation, Fred V. Miner, trustee and WIlHam
Iicense- impounded by Court for 60 S. Miner, first alternate trustee and
days, driving under influence of alco- Royce Hilton, second alternate trustee,
~~~I S~~~;e~ operator's license. to Caroline S. Miner, Sl/2 NW1/4, 31

29N-4, revenue stamps exempt.
Paul L McCardle, single, and Judie Fred V. and Caroline S. Miner, to Ag

A. and Rodney T, 8auman, to Joleen Gro Inc., Sl/2 NW1/4, 31-29N-4, con-
Kraemer, East half of lot 5 and all of siting of 80 acres, more or less, 46
lot 4, block 76, Original Town of ..hares of common stock of Ag Gro, Inc.
Ponca, revenue stamps S3.

Taylor Oil Company, Inc., to Gene .:,..
and Marcia Kratke, the center 50 feet of
lots 7, 8 and 9, block 5, beginning the
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Nijhtlyat 7:15 Fri Sal Tu. 9,15 Balga;n Too ali
seats $2.50 Bargain sat Sun Matinee 2pm

IBP, Inc.

elo Personnel Manager

RR #3 Box #57

WEST POINT, NE 68788
(402) 372-5401

PRODUCTION
W:ORKERS

Night~ 7:15 FnSatT009:15l!aJgainToo
an seals $2.50 Bargain Sal Sun Matinee 2

ROB"". No .I~~ .I}.,..DENIIlD Nom ~

CAPE·
FEAR®' .

10,000 Sq. Ft.
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sower, Wallr, Iol1titot provided
$13,950

Typing,filing, and other office duties.
Part·time position.

Send resume to
Credit -Manager,

P.o. Bo}C: 244, Wayne, Nebr. 68787

Apply.ln person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday·Frlday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

IBP. Inc. is currently accpellng applications for Production Work
ers at its West Point, Nebraska. beef facility.

Experience Is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Sue·
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a slrong willing·
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
·Startlng rate 01 $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base 01 $B.15/hour
--'Qulok--Start--queillfled-employees can-by-pass the·-

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'MedlcalfBentallVlslon & L1le Insuranoe Available
·Savlngs and Retlr1lment
·Pald Holidays & Vacation
·Advancement Opportunities
II you're looking lor lull lime. permanent employment and meet the crile

. ria above, then we're looking for hard working peapie just like you,

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
IBP. inc•• the nation's largest processor of fresh beef and pork is

currenl1yseekiri9 aqualified RNfor a daytime·pos~iorrworking-in our
Health SerVJCes D.epartment at our West Point, Nebr. btlef facility.

The medical professional chosen for this position will be responsible
for all facets of occupational medicine lincluding pre·employment
physicals, first-aid treatment. hearing tests, ergonomic training,
,OSHA record keeping. workers' compensation, and employee insu-··
ranee.

We oller an excellent benem package that includes:
• INSURANCE BENEFITS for you and your family.
'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.
·CASH BONUS dependent upon personal performance.
'PROFIT SHARING based upon company profits.
·COMPETITIVE SALARY commensurate with experience.
If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

West Point, NE 68788

TEIlIHIGIlIiE
COMMERCIAL· LOTS ASSOCIATE BROKER

·-·Two-Iarge-Iot.-on-Ea.t~- . IJ)U;Q.'If.
Htghwav 35 ~-l\I~ LandCo.'!t~

206 MaIn· Wayne, HE.
37 385

-REAL ESTATE UPDATE

Quarter South of
Randolph. Priced
fo~ quick sale 

spring possession.

File and
Associates, Inc::.

586-2277
Marvin Hochstein

373-2234
Allan Wieseler

329-4978

Immediate
Opening· for Hair
Stylist at the Hair
Studio in Wayne.

Apply in person, )os

203 East 10th Street.

Local company has
imniediate opening

for 9 to 11 individuals.
$1250 per month.

Minimum for those who
qualify, Opportunity for

advancement, musto-be neat
in appearance and

dependable. Several
additional benefits

available for advancement.

For information,
ca1l379-2207 >d

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Fe)ur size 16ftOor length
gowns. $10 each. Would be good for
prom or bridesmaid. Phone 286-4504.

M12

•
•

'.
\X7henEvery\earIsAn
Eleqion.rear;lDUHave

ToGiveTh~IJe()ple
---\X7hat-TheyWant .

, ..!!!,. ..
.. r.:~
~ut.

PERSONAL

'Girls Softball ~?c~~~~~~~*~ut;es~n~~:e 1)FFiCE·ASSi~fANT
he:.instiU¢tiorl.cs'upet'Yision_aruLcool'dinati91LC!f.~.l:hedule=s~.~....

coaching related. refere~ces and First Aid Training.
Coaching-certificate pr,eferred, but not necessary. Leisure

Services Office located in the. northwest corner of City Audi·
torium: Completed applications and letters of interest are .

due ip the R~creatiolLQffice,306Pearl Street, Wayne, Ne
braska 68787 by 4:00 P.M., Friday, March 20, 1992. The City
ofWayne ia an equal ,opportunity, "ffirmative action employer. 3-.

WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone,

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

SERVICES

WANTED: Any type 01 sewing. but
specialiZing in wedding. bridesmaids.
formals, Call 584-2272, M5t3

ARENS, STUMP REMOVAL, Free
eSlimates. Alvin Arens. 379-3015,
Norfolk. NE. Fl0142

HELP WANTED: ParI lime Book·
keeper/Secretary for long time
empioyment Approximately 20 hours per
week, Send resume to Box 70A, Wayne.
NE 68787. M1212

PART·TIME position in Wayne. provid·
ing speech therapy under supervision of
a licens~d speech pathologist $4,75 per
hour during training pend. $5,25 after
trained, $6,00 in six months, Call Speech
Rehab Services in Omaha. 402-330
7B91 , ' M12

HELP WANTED: Truck'dnver over the
road, COL license required, Call l c BOO·
535-6870, M1216

SPEECH Pathologist - Part·time
position in Wayne, Could be full time it
willing to travel to Norfolk, Call Speech
Rehab Services in Omaha, 402·330
7891. Ml214

HELP WANTED: Bartenders and
waitresses, college students welcome.
Good pay plus lips, Wagon Wheel
Steakhouse. Laurel. NE. Phone 256·
3812, M12t3

r I , , ~ 1 1
I STANTON NURSING HOME . I
I ._L~...cHARGE NURSE II Responsible for staff supervision, coordination I
jJ and performance of cares. Medicare ~knhul II Facility~ 61 Traditional beds / 23 / Bed Alz· ~I heimers Unit-Every other weekend. rotation. I
~ Previous Geriatric or Med-Surgery experience I ~I preferred. ~I Contact Jean or Lois. 439-2111. )os I
..,..,"""''',........,,,...,''''''..............,...........,........,A'.IA',.,.,,.,,..,,,,............,,.'''''',......,,~

FOR RENT: Two-.1 bed

room apartments. Stove,
refrlgerlltor, water Bnd ger
bage plcukp furnished. No
steps, low' utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped

or disabled m;Qrya I. .•

Call 375-2322 or ...

1-800-762-7209. ' AlIlOU1lKt

FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Standard A .... :an AWOI'd
Display .Ada

b.71 Per C::olumn Inch

WOLFFTANNING Beds:Newtornmercial·homo
units 'rom $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories.
monlhlyjlaymentsaslow as $18.00. Cailloday,
Iree new coIot catalog. 1·800-228-6292.

WEEK-END. Gel-A·Way. $99 per couple. Two
nights. Resident Suiles. Grand Island. Tickors
Fonner P-ark Horse Races, Tickets Barnaby's
Comedy Club. two steak dinners, bonia dlam
pa9ne.1-8()().295-2240,

A WONDERFUL lemily experience. Scandina
vian, European, South American,Japanese High
School Exchange Students arriVing In August.
Become a host family/American Intolcultuml Stu
dent EXchange. CalI1-eOO-227-3800.

FOR SALE: Well osrablishoo restaurant busi
ness on Highway 30. Send replies 10 Dept. l, PO
Box 649. Columbus. NE 69602.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Chrysler. QualilY 5 yr/50,OOO mile guarantee.
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829, 3901400
F_ord" $698.,Many others. Tyr~ell Engines, Chey
enne.wv. 1·801>-43fS.:8009.- -

MUSTSELLlSUelghlWallslealbuildin9s, 1·24><30,
1-40x60, ,·30x40. '~50x120. For rural or com
morcial use. Excellent for shops, gamges, slor·
age & livestock. Excellonl warranty. Call 1·800
799·'092.

BUILDING KITS. Palntad s~alghlWail. 2O'·year
roof.englnaercer~fied,bolledSleell·beam.manu·

facturorsoV8rsrock sale. 8uildnow. Save big. Top
quality bulldings. Free brochuros, 800·327-0190.

FARM & ranch bUildings. Machlne,llvestock, hay
l\ shops. Must sellln-SlOCk material. '·25x36. 1
40)(04a, '-46x60, 1-50x78. Special discounls.
Brand new, spring or summor delivery. 1-800
369-1448.

DRIVERS. BUSINESS slow?Notgelllngenough
milea? Call Grand Island Express. We're busyl
We're 8 25 yoar oldpTA refrigerated carrier that
runs the Great lakes and East Coast. No touch
freight. Drivers and owner operators needed. Call
lOdayI1-800-444-7143.

OTRDRIVERS:HinzTruckin9islookinglorlla!bed
drivers. 3, years experience required. Pay up to
25¢1mile. Insurance plan available. For informa
tion phone 1·800-523-4631.

.suF.SEWARD.NE_NeedquoJifieddri",rs,OOT
and OTA qualified. Two yoars experience. Con
vel'ltional equipment. lease/purchase progl8m.
Altractive wages and bonus. Call Bob, 1·800
7964469.

REACH 112millionNebraskans for $115. PUlyour
classified advertising In mora than 180 Nebraska
publications, ahars about 64¢ per publicalion.
Contact this newspaper for more Infonnation.

NURSEll.BOOIIINGValendno,expandlngChriil·
den ICFiNF seeking poom",. considerate. Bklilod
LPN/AN. 1·800-259-H0I'E.-l8aiiil-iijdie.s-'or
information or write Pine View GSC, 80x 180,
Valenline. NE 69201.

PROFESSIONAL ,NANNY.- to care lor
baby. Weeks In New York City. weekends el
mojjnlainhOinli.·WUnravel1nlOmOdonally;·Mus,
be matureltlexible. $2OO+JWeek. Nennies 01 No
bt'aska,402-379·2444.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION Is ea:epling
0, applications for their truck driver training school.
Noexpenance necessary. Guarantee4 job as an
ovarthemadtruckdriver, uponsuccessfulcomple
lion. Financialaid availablo. 1-800·832·6784 Dr'·
800-TEAM-STI.

CARDS OF THANKS

I THANK my many friends and relatives
wom 80 tho'u htfulof me durin m

'stay and the Lutheran Hospilal and

FOR SALE: Bolt_or weld-on IeflillZerepplica·
lDrlUboalOlilch _to _.Large g0ose
neck _ lor round bales. Helns W6lding.402·
~~SUlIDn.~ll8979._ .

IW'PV.JACK Tri",nnldde: RecognIZed sale &
_ ..by U.S;Center lor Ve18rinasy Medi<:ine
aaaNthoOk. round. &,-","Inclogs &calS.
A_OTe at Fanniand. Double Circle Ca
OPS.Dr__8I....S.

HOLSTEIH CALVES. 70 at 195 Ibs., 80 al270.
112.rass. 75 8J: 545. WiD sell'any number, candoI_. JaffTwardowBkl. Long Pflllrie. MN. 612·
732-6259.

CORH19H ROCK bIOIl.... pullelS.lU1keys.duck·
Ings, goslinGs. Disa>unt prieas. Free 1992 Pou~

IIY Coupon catalog. SUn-Ray Chicks. Box 300,
HazleIDf1.1A 50641. ToI~free holline, HIOo-972·
0491.

FARM POSITION w1lllprogressl.'" fuMe. 2.000
_ am-oJl8lllllon In Go_'Il area,-Relor·

.encos requlrod. Ellparia(1ca In equlpmenl opera·
tion. maintenance. lrrigallon. welding. Non·
smalter.3lJ8.5:l7.7112.

WE WOULD like to thank Dr. Undau WE WOULD like to thank all of our
and the nurses and stall at Provj<te~"!1. .Iriendsand relatives 10' their help. food
Medical Center for the excellent care. and memorials after Ihe death <if our
Siric:llfethank you 10 Ardyce ·and Alvin beloved Dad and Grandlather. A special
Reeg for laking care of Ashley and Luke thanks 10 Ihe slall and resif;lents of the
during our hospital. stay. We would also Wayne Care Centre for their care and FARM DOG to give away, 18 monlhs
like 10 thank our femily, friends and concern. 10 Flev. Nunley for his visits to Collie/Shepherd female, Strictly an
neighbors for the visits, flowers, cards, tha hospilal end care center and his outside dog. Insulated dog house, Needs
food, gifts and pmyers during ou,slay at comforting words and prayers. Thanks 10 room to run, Call 375·3305. F17

the hospital and 6ince our relum home. the pallbearers and all the ladies who ~:;:;:;:;:;:;======:..,.,::::::::::::::;
·-¥<>ur-l<lndneS$-.4Rd-generQSity-,.a[e_.serve,tthe..greatlunch."Godbless.y~u ...
--greatl~~Q._Ilr!,"S--.l'Ou-'-..alk..M!:.and .M~Boy Johnst<ll1..and

Sincerely. Ron, Diane. Ashley. Luke and lamilies. Mr. end Mrs: BobJohnslOn end
Kelly Gentrup. M12 families. Mr. end Mrs. Russell Stephens

and families. M12
FRIENDSHIP is a priceless gift. That
cennotbe boughl or sold, Its value is lar
gmaler - Than a mpuntain pI gold - For
gold is cold and lifeless ,- II can neither_nor hear, -and in the time of trouble • FOR RENT: Retail or Ollice Space.
Ills powerless 10 cheer - II hlis nolears 1034 North Main. Call 375-4B53. Ml
to listen, • No heart 10 understandl • II
Cannol brlrig YPu comfOrt- Or machoul a
heIpJrnI hand - The gill of a truelriend is •
a priceless gill from God. - Thank you
very much for the cards. flowers. many
phone calls and the love and support
from my many frienda and family. My
I'8COvery from my surgery is sloIY. but I'm
starling 10 feel beller every day. The

. mIleS may separate us In the winter
months - but my heart is alway. in
Wayne. God bless you all ... Belly
tMyer.' M12

BECOME A Vetari~ AsslslanVAnimai Care
SpedalilL Home study.Tum your love ofanimals
"10 an exciling career. Free fact-filled literature.
~·7070. DepL CC716.

LEARN GlINSIIITIIING. Rilles. shotguns. pi..
IlIIs.lleaJmeaxport athigh-profitrepeirs. FuU and
part dme opportunides. ProlessionaileWll homo
"1iily:FreelililiallJre:800-362·_Dep~GC719.

LICENSED LIFE &heallll agenll18edOil. OJaiity
prodUCII, high commissions with advance before
1s1....1ead systam. and bonefilS. (Muslqualily tot
benefits).CaII1-aoo-252·2591.

SALES PROFESSIONALS: W1lhout pres.....
Top money. Help onYi_t plus __
water. No' multl~ovel. $750 InveitmenL Fot <!o
talla. Watat &Air Ecology. PO BoX4:!3, Koamey.
NE69848.

EXPERIENCED' OFFSET pressmen. Respon
sible. quality-orientad person willl pooiU", alii
lUde; lining Wotk elllies. 5end resume to: Box
770. Sc:ollSbluff, NE 69363-0770.

BASEIIENTWALLScraeItad?Bowed75ellling7
We cail OotreCtlhe problem quickly end simply
with Grip-lite WaY Anchors. For Information or
ijljjOIn__CiiIl1lOO'87T-233SOr402'99S04195;

??LEAKY BASEIIENT'/? GUl!'a",eed 10 SlOp
81ft .a"" leak in any underground facility. No
excavailng. SoU sealer applied around founda·
tion. Bonded. Insured. Jerry Johnson Construc
don. 1·800-833-0173.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: BUy Nebt'askan. We ao
capt MedIcare and Insurenca asslgnmenlS. We
_hlp free.,1 charge. Medlcat Equipment Special·
~... 1-80().658-HELP.

WYOIIING'S LARGEST new and used molot
home show & sale. Discount prices. Special Ii
·NiiiCirig:MiUcI\1"31h-;-1411l&1511i.lnduslriai Build
lng, Wyoming FelrGro<Jnds. Cesper. WY. Max'.
RV.307-sn-9333.

RESTORATlClNOEReed orgens, pianos. p,layer
plaIlOI.AgoodrebuUtpianolsbenerlhenecheap,. ~_pIano._ Plano Tuning-Technician.

SL Paul. NE, 3011-754-4929.


